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ABSTRACT
This th e s is  p resen ts an ana ly sis  o f tba  c e r t i f ic a t io n  s ta in s  of 
l l ©  white Louisiana bigb-eobool toaobors fo r  tbo 19^7-19^8 session . 
Three major tu e s tlo n s  guided tbo study: (X) vhat aro  reoomaended
standards fo r  o o r t lf lo a t io n  o f blgb-sobool toaobors v ltb  sp e c ia l r e f -  
oronoo to  tbo  nation# to  reg io n a l acc red itin g  assooiatlon# to  tbo 
Soutborn S ta tu s , and to  Louisiana? (2) to  vhat ex ten t do tbo q u a l i f l -  
oa tlons of high-school toaobors in  Louisiana a s s t  tbo s t a to 's  adopted 
standards in i  (a) g snora l sdooatlon# (b) profosslonaX oduoatlon# and 
(0 ) spoolaXisod oduoatlon? and (3) to  vbat oxtont do tbo toaobor's  
q u a lif ic a tio n s  In  spoolaXisod oduoatlon conform to  tbo minimum req u lre - 
aunts fo r  tbo su b jec ts  assigned them to  teach?
The 38b high schools in  the s ta ts#  employing 3390 hlgb-school 
toaobors# voro divided in to  four c a teg o rie s , as fo llow s: Group X# 
those baring  an enrollm ent o f 300 pupils or more; Group 2# those haring 
an enrollm ent between 300 and b99 p up ils ; Group J ,  those v ltb  an en­
ro llm ent between 100 and 299 p u p ils ; and Group k , those v ltb  fever than 
n inety -n ine  pup ils • The number o f toaobors se lec ted  fo r  study In  eaob 
category vac determined by the  percentage of the to ta l  teachers In 
each of the  fou r ca teg o rie s , f o r  example# approximately twenty per cent 
o f the  high-school teachers vers employed In schools v ltb  an enrollment 
o f 300 or more p u p ils . This same ra tio #  or twenty per cent o f the 1183 
teachers se lec ted  fo r  study were employed In  the schools of la rg e s t 
e ls e .  The same procedure was used fo r  se le c tin g  tb s  number of teachers
xvi
in  Groups £ , J ,  aad b*
2b  se le c tin g  113? teaohers every aenber o f tbo fa c u lty  of 
156 schoo ls, unless rooordo vere unavailab le , ware used in  tbo study* 
Xaob par lob school system, w ith tbo oxooptlon of one which bad only 
one high school, bad from tvo  to  tbroo schools of varying a lto s  
re p resen ted , Qroup 1 aoboola l a  tbo study numbered f iv e ; Group 2 , 
seven; Group J ,  th ir ty -se v e n , and Group t  nuaborod elgbty-seven aoboola* 
An o f f i c i a l  t r a n s c r ip t  fo r  oaob toaobor saa  aoourod from tbo 
o f f  loo o f tbo D irec to r o f Toaobor Iduoatloa  aad C e r tif ic a tio n , Leu* 
ls la n a  S ta te  Dopartaont o f Bduoatioa or from tbo o ff ic e  o f tbo re g is tr a r s  
l a  tbo  s ix ty -e ig h t  co lleges aad u n iv e rs itie s  la  vblob tbo toaobors so re  
tra in e d .
by an an a ly sis  o f t ra n s c r ip ts  th e  aaount o f tra in in g  had by oaob 
toaobor l a  genera l education, p ro fessio n a l education, aad specie  11 zed 
education vas do to ralaed . Tbo q u a lif ic a tio n s  o f toaobors vere then 
conpared v l tb  p resen t c e r t i f ic a t io n  standards, vblob bocano e ffe c tiv e  
l a  Louisiana Ju ly  1, 19^7*
Data vere presented in  tab u la r fo ra  organized on the b asis  of 
school e n ro lia e a t. Comparison of p e rtin e n t find ings betvoon q u a l i f i ­
ca tions of toaobors and c e r t i f ic a t io n  standards vas node by the use of 
number, percentage, median, and tbo mode.
Findings o f tbo study sbov th a t  nany toaobors, whose tra in in g  
vas s u f f ic ie n t  fo r  tbo o ld er bases of c e r t i f ic a t io n ,  bu t whose q u a li­
f ic a t io n  when compared to  newly adopted requirem ents, rep resen ting  a 
r a is in g  o f standards, wore now found to  have loss than tbo present
x v i i
minima* requirem ents. A sunmary o f tbo find ings i s  as fo llo w s
!•  Only approxim ately four par oont of a l l  toaobors In tbo 
■ tod/ bad no degree; &im1y r-ilx  par oont bad a  baobolor *o degree, 
f  i f  to w  and o ig b t ton tbs par oont bad tbo m aste r 's  dogroo*
2 . S lnoty par oont bold a  c e r t i f i c a te  v a lid  fo r  I l f s ,  whereas 
to n  par oont bold c e r t i f ic a te s  v a lid  from one to  f iv e  poors.
3* P repara tion  of toaobors as to  general education in  tbo f ie ld s  
E ng lish , a a th e a a tie s , sc ien ces , physical education, and so o la l sc ience, 
vben analysed and ooaparod v ltb  tbo minimal o o r tlf lo a tio n  standards of 
tbo a ta to  revealed  that*  (a ) of the 1163 toaobors, n inety  and f iv e  
ton tbs per een t n e t the  requ ired  standard of twelve boura of English;
(b) s ix ty -seven  and one ton tb  per oent n e t the standard of s ix  hours 
of n a tb e aa tlc s ; (e) six ty-tw o and s ix  tontbs per oont bad tbo req.ulred 
tv e lv e  hours of sc ience; (d) f if ty -o n e  and one ton tb  par cen t had 
earned tbo e ig h t hours required  in  physical oduoatlon; and (e) fo r ty -  
th re e  per oont measured up to  tbo requirement of tven ty-four hours in  
tbo f ie ld  of so o la l sc ience.
k . Only nine and nine tontbs p e r  cen t of the 1183 toaobors met 
the  p resen t r e q u ir e m e n ts  in  a l l  f iv e  f ie ld s  of general education.
3 . S ixty-one **4 seven ton tbs per oent of a l l  the teaohers had 
earned eighteen  or more semester hours in  p ro fessional education, 
th e re fo re  mooting o r exceeding tbo minimum requirem ents.
6 . From tbo standpoint of toaobor assignment, s ix ty - th re e  per
x v i i i
c an t o f a l l  taaobara vara teaching one or more subjaota in  vblob they 
vara  no t q u a lif ie d  according to  presen t atandarda of spec ia lised  
p rep a ra tio n . Vina and th ree  ten th s par oent vere not q u a lif ied  to  
taaeb  any su b je c t, due to  In su ff ic ie n t hours o f sp ec ia lised  preparation  
now req u ired .
7* Of 1667 c e r t i f ic a t io n s  to  teach in  s ix teen  resp ec tiv e  sub jec t 
f i e ld s ,  fo rty -n in e  par can t o f than  vara not being used In  those 
re sp ec tiv e  f i e ld s .
3 . l ig b ty - s ix  Ind iv idual teachers In the  study n e t a l l  req u lre - 
aan ts  In  tba f ie ld s  of genera l education and p ro fessional education.
Many o f these  teachers fa i le d  to  neat minimum requirements In  sp e c ia l­
ised  subjaota  in  vblch they vere teaching .
CHAPTER X
u m c m m im
Om of the  g re a te s t  p ro fessio n a l needs of Softool* today 1* fo r  
b e t te r  te a ch e rs . This need becomes more apparent when the  product of 
the  eehoole i s  evaluated in  te rn s of the  demands of the modern age. The 
prodsot o f the  school v a rie s  p ropo rtiona lly  to  the q u a lity  of teaching. 
The importance o f the teacher in  c re a tin g , m aintaining, and d ire c tin g  a 
wholesome learn ing  environment cannot be over emphasised.
Saeb of the  s ta te s  makes provisions fo r  the  c e r t i f ic a t io n  of 
teach e rs . There i s  p ra c tic a lly  unanimous agreement th a t i t  i s  a s ta te  
re s p o n s ib ili ty  to  e s ta b lish  and p ro tec t standards fo r  the p reparation  
o f teach e rs , to  insure  an adequate supply of teaohers, and to  m aintain 
a  balance between supply and demand. The importance of c e r t i f ic a t io n  i s  
no t only recognised by the  Ind iv idual s ta te s  of our country, but la  
considered a  very s ig n if ic a n t  m atter in  fo re ign  co u n tries , most of which 
s e t  up standards o f c e r t i f ic a t io n  of teachers o r provide leg a l machinery 
by whioh p ro fess io n a l po sitio n s in  the  schools can be f i l l e d .
Many aspects of public  education are  c lo se ly  re la te d  to  c e r t i f i ­
c a tio n . The la rg e s t  item  in  expenditure of school funds goes fo r  payment 
of s a la r ie s  fo r  teach e rs . Through the process of c e r t i f ic a t io n  a  s ta te  
has opportunity  to  save funds th a t  might be wasted in  the employment of 
incom petent, in e f f ic ie n t ,  unqualified  teachers. Benders a re  constan tly  
reminded in  educational l i t e r a tu r e  th a t  the key of educational e f f i ­
ciency i s  b e t te r  c e r t i f ic a t io n .  C erta in ly  the requirements fo r  c e r t l f l -
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c a tio n  v l tb in  a  a ta tc  school system a re  an index to  the amount of edu­
c a tio n  expected of teachers and a re  an in d ica tio n  of the e ta te 'e  con­
cern  fo r  the  advancement and improvement o f the teaching s t a f f .
More than e ig h t hundred ins t l  tu t  lone of higher learn ing  a re  engagsd 
in  the  education of teachers e i th e r  in  p re -se rv ice  or in -se rv ice  tra in in g  
programs.** C e r tif ic a tio n  Is  a  v i t a l  problem to  these in s t i tu t io n s , 
s in ce  the o u rrlcu la  and oourees in  many of the  schools a re  being modified 
so as to  comply with changes in  various s ta te  c e r t i f ic a t io n  requirements.
Ind iv idua l teaehers a re  personally  concerned v ltb  c e r t i f ic a t io n  
requirem ents and p ra c tic e s . Since the  schools o f the nation  employ 
aov more than a  m illio n  teach e rs , p r in c ip a ls , and superv iso rs, and since 
in  most cases each of these  ind iv iduals must meet c e r t i f ic a t io n  stand­
a rd s , i t  i s  e a s i ly  understood how s ig n if ic a n t  c e r t i f ic a t io n  la  to  the 
in d iv id u a l teacher* The experienced teacher may be concerned from the 
standpo in t of c e r t i f i c a te  renewal or c e r t i f ic a te  exohange, whereas, a 
large  number o f prospective teaohers a re  d ire c tly  a ffec ted  by req u ire ­
ments fo r  i n i t i a l  issuance of a  teaching c e r t i f i c a te .  The m atter of 
c e r t i f ic a t io n  requirem ents w ith in  the  S ta te  of Louisiana i s ,  no doubt, 
of more concern to  the prospective teacher a t  p resen t than a t  any 
previous time because of tb s  re la tio n sh ip  e x is tin g  between s ta te
c e r t i f ic a t io n  and the  s ta te  minimum sa la ry  sobodule.
Benjamin V. T ra i le r ,  "Development of S ta te  Programs fo r  the 
C e r t i f ic a tio n  of Teachers, * B u lle t in . No. 12 (Washington, D. C ., Office 
of Education, 1933), p . 2 .
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TBS PURP08I OP TBS STUDY
The purpose of th la  study 1b to  analyze tbo e e r t i f le a t lo n  s ta tu s  
o f white h lgb-school teaehers in  tbo s ta te  of Louislama r e la t iv e  to  
t h e i r :  (a) g sa s ra l education, (b) p ro fessio n a l education, and (c) spe­
c ia liz e d  oduoatlon*
In  order tb a t  tba  r e s u l ts  of the  study might a s s i s t  tbosa respon- 
s i t  la  fo r  tba  tra in in g  and c e r t i f ic a t io n  of bigb-school taaobara fo r  
tb a  S ta te  school system, tba study attem pts to  answer sp e c if ic a lly  tba 
follow ing questions: ( 1 ) wbat a re  recommended standards fo r  c e r t i f i ­
c a tio n  o f hlgh-echool teachers with sp e c ia l reference  to  the n a tio n , to  
reg io n a l acc re d itin g  a sso c ia tio n s , to  tba  Southern S ta te s , and to  the  
S ta te  o f Louisiana? (2) to  wbat ex ten t do the q u a lif ic a tio n s  of blgb- 
sebool teachers in  Louisiana meet the s t a t e ’s cu rren t c e r t i f ic a t io n  
standards? and (3 ) to  wbat ex ten t do the tea ch e rs ' q u a lif ic a tio n s  in  
sp ec ia lised  education conform to  the minimum requirements fo r  teaohers 
la  the su b je c t f ie ld  in  which they are  assigned?
A secondary purpose of the study i s  to  con tribu te  Inform ation on 
wbleb a  continuous inventory of teachers and th e i r  q u a lif ic a tio n s  might 
be based, aad thus to  a s s i s t  in  m aintaining a proper balance between 
teacher supply and demand w ith in  the s ta te*  Inform ation gained from 
th is  study might be used not only to  advance the q u a lif ic a tio n s  of 
beginning teach ers , but a lso  to  improve the q u a lif ic a tio n s  of teachers 
In  service*
BsuxxTATiGRs a id  lecctaticws
k
This study va« lim ited  to  the c e r t i f ic a t io n  s ta tu e  o f v h ite  bigh- 
scbool teaohers o f Louisiana. I t  vas fu r th e r  H a lte d  to  a  d e ta iled  
study of the  inform ation revealed by undergraduate aad graduate tra n ­
s c r ip ts  of 11&3 of the 3390 high-school teaohers employed fo r  the 19*7* 
19*3 school session* Data fo r  the  study vere gathered during the 
■oaths of October, lovember, aad December, 19*8.
fa c to rs  d i re c t ly  re la te d  to  the  c e r t i f ic a t io n  standards considered 
in  th is  study Included the  amounts of general education, of p ro fessional 
education, and of sp ec ia lised  education each teacher had earned 
during hoth p re-serv ice  and in -se rv ice  train ing*  A dditional fac to rs  
re la te d  in d ire c tly  to  the problem studied vere ; age, kind of degree, 
da te  degree vas earned, and p resen t teaching assignment* The e lse  
of the school l a  vhlob the  teacher vas employed and the school’s 
membership l a  the  Southern A ssociation of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools v e re , l ik e v lse , considered as fac to rs  in d ire c tly  re la te d  to  
c e r t i f ic a t io n  s ta tu s .
In  considering  the lim ita tio n s  of th is  study, I t  Is  recognized th a t  
minimum c e r t i f ic a t io n  requirem ents c o n s titu te  only the  le g a l b a s is , or 
the  beginning p o in t, in  the  attainm ent of s a tis fa c to ry  standards 
governing such q u a lifica tio n s*  Q uan tita tive  requirements in  terms of 
co llege  c re d i t  hours of educational tra in in g  w ill not guarantee com­
petency in  teaching* C e r tif ic a tio n  Is  only one of many a c t iv i t ie s  the 
s ta te  v l 11 r e ly  upon fo r  improving teaching efficiency* The teacher-
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education in s t i tu t io n s  determine to  a considerable ex tan t tbe  quantity  
and q u a lity  of tbe  supply of teach e rs . School adm in istra to rs stay or 
nay no t employ teachers whose q u a lif ic a tio n s  exceed tbe minimum require* 
■ante. A fter a  teacher has been employed, h is  e ffic ien cy  may be re* 
tarded because of assignment outside h is  f ie ld  of sp e c ia lis a tio n .
During the period in  which th is  study was made, the  S ta te  of 
Louisiana was in  process of adding an a d d itio n a l grade to  the  high* 
school system. Consequently, there  was no ten th  grade in  moat schools* 
The lack of a  ten th  grade nay be termed a lim ita tio n  to  the study.
The da ta  a re  v a lid  and r e l ia b le  only to  the ex ten t to  which 
o f f ic ia l  records on f i l e  in  the S ta te  Department of Sducation a re  v a lid  
and r e l ia b le .  Sacb of the  1185 dup licate  copies of teaching c e r t if ic a te s  
on f i l e  in  the S ta te  Department was c a re fu lly  examined to  determine 
th a t  no a d d itio n a l tra in in g  earned since the date of I n i t i a l  c e r t l f i*  
c a tio n  was overlooked. I f  the teacher had fa ile d  to  inform the C e rti­
f ic a tio n  D ivision of the  S ta te  Department of Sducation of ad d itio n a l 
tra in in g  received since the date  of c e r t i f ic a t io n ,  such lack of in fo r­
mation could be considered a  fa r th e r  lim ita tio n  to  th is  study. However, 
in  most of the 1185 cases studied  such inform ation vas Included in  the 
study.
This study was not concerned with aspects of c e r t i f ic a t io n  
r e la t iv e  to  adm in istra tive  and supervisory personnel. A dm inistrative 
personnel vas considered in  the study only In  case one or more sub jects 
o f the  curriculum  vas being taught by such personnel. In  such oases 
tbe ind iv idua l was considered as a  bigb-aohool teacher.
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Bomom or m ta
The da ta  fo r  til ls  s tu d /  wars obtained from tb s follow ing sources: 
1. O ff ic ia l undergraduate and graduate co llege  tra n s c r ip ts  of 
h lgb-school teachers on f i l e  in  tb s  S ta ts  Department o f Iduca tion  and in  
tb s  f i l e s  o f  r e g is t r a r s  in  tv s  I t s  colleges in  the  S ta te  of Louisiana,
One hundred f i f te e n  o f f i c i a l  t ra n s c r ip ts  o f teachers were obtained from 
f i f t y - s ix  co lleges located  in  o ther s ta te s ,
2 , Other o f f i c i a l  records of tb s  Louisiana S ta ts  Department of 
Id u ca tlo n , such as ap p lica tio n s  fo r  teaching c e r t i f ic a te s  and dup licate  
copies of h lgb-school te a c h e rs ' c e r t i f i c a te s ,
3 . Higb-sobool p rin c ip a ls  * rep o rts  to  the  S ta te  Department of 
education , 19^7-19^8 school sess ion . Data re la te d  to  hind of degree, 
in s t i tu t io n  conferring  degree, c e r t i f i c a te  number, and teaching load 
were secured from these  re p o rts .
b . Louisiana S ta te  Department of Sducation b u lle t in s  on c e r t i f i ­
ca tio n  Issued from 1921 through 19^7* S pecial use was made of B u lle tin , 
go . b97, "S ta te  C e r tif ic a tio n  of Teachers, Superintendents, Supervisors, 
P r in c ip a ls , and L ib ra ria n s ,"  in  a n a l/s in g  the  minimum c e r t i f ic a t io n  
standards in  use ounrent 1 / by the  S ta te .
3* Louisiana School D ire c to r /, Session 19b7-19bS, B u lle tin , go. 
639, Issued by the  S ta te  Department of Sducation of Louisiana, 19^7 •
6 . A Unified Program of Teacher Sducation and C e r tif ic a tio n  in  
th e  Southern S ta te s , a  b u l le t in  prepared by the Southern U niversity  
Conference In  cooperation with the Southern A ssociation of Colleges and
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Secondary Schools, u n iv e rs ity  o f the South, Sevan©©, Tennessee, I9b l.
7* Selected  references on c e r t i f ic a t io n  and re la te d  toplos as 
sheen In  the  bibliography
HSOCfiDURK
Securing the  sample, a s  shown in  Table I ,  th is  study was based 
on approxim ately one th ird  ( 1183) o f the  hlgb-scbool teachers In  the 
S ta te  fo r  the  school session  of 19^7-19^8. An explanation of the data In 
th is  tab le  should a id  the  reader in  understanding the procedure used in  
the  se le c tio n  o f an adequate sampling. A survey o f the high schools 
in  the  S ta te  revealed th a t  3590 high-school teachers were employed fo r  
the 19^7-19^8 se ss io n . As a  m atter of convenience, the  high schools 
were divided in to  four ca teg o rie s , as follow s 2 Group 1, those having 
an enrollm ent of 300 pupils and above; Group 2 , those having an en ro ll*  
se n t between 300 and b99 pu p ils ; Group 3 , those having an enrollment 
between 100 and 299 p u p ils ; and Group b , with fever than n inety-n ine 
p u p ils .
There were seventeen high schools in  the S ta te  c la s s if ie d  as 
Group 1 schoo ls, and these schools employed 667 teachers, or twenty 
per cent of the t o ta l  number o f hlgb-school teach ers . The eighteen 
high schools in  Group 2 schools employed 396, or eleven and f iv e -  
ten th s per cen t of a l l  higb-school teachers. Group £  had 1071 teachers, 
or th ir ty -o n e  and f iv e - te n th s  per cen t, located in  102 d if fe re n t 
schools. The 2^7 schools in  Qroup b employed 1296 teach ers , or th ir ty *  
seven per cent o f the to ta l .
TABLE I
CLASSIFICATION OF SELECTS!) SCHOOLS AS TO SIZE
Humber of Humber o f 
Group S ize o f schools In  teachers 
enrollm ent s ta te  employed
Per cen t 
of t o t a l  





teachers se lec ted  
fo r  study
1 300 and above 17 667 20.0 5 211
2 300-499 18 396 11-5 7 117
3 100-299 102 1071 31.5 37 396
4 0-99 247 1236 37.0 87 *59
T o ta l 384 3390 100*0 136 1183
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The number of teachers se lec ted  fo r  study In each category was 
determined by the percentage of the  to ta l  of teacher0 In  each of the four 
c a te g o rie s . For example, approximately twenty per cent of the high- 
school teachers were employed in  schools with an enrollm ent of 500 or 
more p u p ils . This same r a t io  o r twenty per cent of the l l 8j  teachers 
was ased to  determ ine the number of teachers se lec ted  from the sohools 
of la rg e s t  e ls e .  The same procedure was used fo r  se le c tin g  the number 
of teachers in  Groups 2 , J ,  and 4 as was used in  se le c tin g  the  teachers 
in  Qroup 1.
I t  i s  noted in  Table I  th a t  only f iv e  of the  seventeen schools in  
Group 1 were needed to  fu rn ish  the number of teachers (211) in  schools 
with an enrollm ent o f 200 or more p u p ils . One school in  Group 1 was 
se lec ted  from each of the f iv e  geographical a re a s , namely * Northwest, 
Southwest, N ortheast, Southeast, and the C en tra l sec tio n  of the S ta te . 
Sense, in  the  f i r s t  se le c tio n  f iv e  of the parish  school systems of the 
s ta te  were rep resen ted . In se le c tin g  the seven schools fo r  Qroup 2 
(117 teao h ers), seven a d d itio n a l parishes were rep resen ted . The same 
procedure was used in  se le c tin g  the th irty -sev en  schools In Group 
By the t in e  the sohools in  Groups 1, 2, and £  were se lec ted , fo rty -n in e  
of the  six ty -seven  parish  and c i ty  schools systems had been represented . 
The f i r s t  s tep  In  the  se le c tio n  of Qroup 4 sohools was to  choose a 
school from each of the remaining parish  or c i ty  school systems of the 
s ta te  no t previously  represented  in  the study. However, since there  
were eighty-seven schools in  Qroup 4, each of the s ix ty -fo u r parish  
systems bad one or more of the  sm aller sohools in  the study, in  add ition
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to  a  so bool in  e i th e r  of tb s  Croups 1, 2 , o r J* Therefore, by reference 
to  Appendix A, I t  Is  soon th a t  saob parish  o r c i ty  system In  tbs s t a t s  
bad from tvo to  tb rs s  schools of varying s i t e s  represented in  the  study*
A t o t a l  of 136 sohools vers thus se lec te d . Every member of each 
school so Iso ted  vas included in  tb s study unless i t  was found th a t  b is  
reoords vere incomplete*
C o llec tion  of d a ta * A fter the 136 sohools vere se le c te d , the 
names of a l l  teachers employed in  these schools vere oopled from the blgb- 
scbool p r ln o ip a ls ' re p o rts  to  the S ta te  Department of Education* The 
1332 names of teachers secured from the above source vere divided in to  
as aany l i s t s  as th e re  vere co lleges f ro a  vhlob teachers bad received 
tra in ing*  There vere e igh ty -fou r d if fe re n t  l i s t s  of teachers* P rio r  to  
securing  a  co llege  tra n s c r ip t  fo r  each teacher, i t  vas necessary to  
a sc e r ta in  the  a s id e s  name of a l l  married voaen teachers, s ince  aany 
tra n s c r ip ts  and o ther records p e rta in in g  to  ind iv idua l teachers vere to  
be id e n tif ie d  la te r  in  the study by the  maiden name Instead of the  married 
name. The task  of a sce rta in in g  the maiden name of married teachers 
involved ted ious searching through thousands of dup licate  copies of 
te a c h e rs ' c e r t i f ic a te s  on f i l e  in  the C e r tif ic a tio n  D ivision , S ta te  
Department of Education; searching through alumni reoords located in  
various co lleg es; searching  through reoords In the o ffice  of r e g is tr a r s  
and academic deans in  various co lleges; searching through reoords in  the 
o ff ic e  o f the D irector of Teacher Betlrement System of the S ta te ; and, 
f in a l ly ,  personal correspondence v ltb  ind iv idual teachers.
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A complete o f f i c i a l  t r a n s c r ip t  o f co llege  tra in in g  vas located 
fo r  1183 of the  133g teachers o r ig in a lly  l is te d  from the 136 schoo ls♦ 
Approximately one fo u rth  o f these  tra n s c r ip ts  were found In  the f i l e s  
o f th e  C e r tif ic a tio n  D iv ision , S ta te  Department of Sducation. Through 
correepoadenee, approxim ately one hundred tra n e c r lp te  ware secured from 
f i f t y - s ix  "o u t-o f-s ta te "  oollegee in  which teaehere had received e ith e r  
undergraduate or graduate tra in in g . The remainder o f the  tra n s c r ip ts  
were located  in  the o ff ic e s  of the r e g is tr a r s  In  twelve co lleges in  the  
S ta te  o f Louisiana. The w rite r  spent from one to  four days a t  each of 
these  In s t i tu t io n s  copying data  d ire c tly  from the o f f ic ia l  t ra n s c r ip ts .
Data r e la t iv e  to  courses pursued and the  number of sem ester hours 
o f c re d i t  in  general education, in  p ro fessio n a l, end In  sp ec ia lised  
education were tran sfe rred  to  an ana ly sis  form, a  sample o f which Is  
shown in  Appendix B. In  case a  teacher held one or more degrees, a 
composite o f a l l  c re d its  shown on the o f f ic ia l  t r a n s c r ip t  record was 
used.
I t  Is  assumed th a t  these  1133 teachers c o n s titu te  an adequate 
sample o f the  whole, s ince  they rep resen t a  ty p ic a l cross sec tio n  of the 
e n tire  high-school teaching s t a f f  of Louisiana, The study should show 
fundam entally the  same general r e s u l ts  th a t  would have been found i f  a l l  
3390 teachers had been Included.
TREATMENT 0* DATA
The method of tre a tin g  the date  gathered in  th is  study was la rg e ly  
q u a n tita tiv e . The sim plest of elementary s t a t i s t i c a l  measures were used.
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Bata r e la t iv e  to  general education, p ro fessio n a l education, and ape-* 
c la l is e d  education vere  placed in  tab u la r fo ra  organised on the basis  
of school enrollment* Comparisons of find ings vere made on the bases 
of numbers, percentages, nodes, means, and medians*
ssriHisxai cat m m
Teacher *8 c e r t i f i c a t e * A tea ch e rfs c e r t i f ic a te  la  considered as 
an instrum ent th a t  gives an ind iv idua l leg a l a u th o rity  to  teach*
C e r tif ic a tio n * The problem of c e r t i f io a t io a  in  th is  study vas 
discussed v ith  the  understanding th a t  the term im plies leg a l evidence 
th a t  the  in d iv id u a l has the preparation  required  by s ta te  school lavs 
and re g u la tio n s , and th a t  perm ission has been granted to  the  ind iv idual 
by the S ta te ,  through one of i t s  agencies, to  engage in  sp ec ia lised  or 
general educational se rv ice  fo r  compensation*
High school. A high school In th is  study re fe rs  to  any high 
school conducted v lth ln  the  S ta te  of Louisiana under the au th o rity  and 
superv ision  of a c i ty  or parish  school board and supported and con­
t r o l le d ,  le g a lly , by the State* I t  includes th a t area from grades e ig h t 
through tv e lv e .
High-school teach e r. A blgb-scbool teacher vas one leg a lly  
engaged In  teaching  one or more sub jeo ts In  any of the high sohools 
recognised by the S ta te  Board of Sducation.
Minimum standard . The use of the term standard may be said  to
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mean a  measure which i i  s e t  up and estab lish ed  by custom, by general 
consent, o r by a u th o rity . In  th le  study, I t  Im plies th a t  minimum 
requirem ent a e t  up by leg a l au thority*
General eduoation. Vhat oone tltu tee  general education baa been 
one o f the  aoa t c o n tro v e rs ia l iaeuea among educators • In  th is  study 
i t  r e fe r s  to  a  broad general type of eduoation aimed a t  developing 
a t t i tu d e s ,  a b i l i t i e s ,  and behavior bu t not n ecessa rily  preparing the 
lea rn e r fo r  sp e c if ic  types of vocational o r evocations1 p u rsu it . Courses 
accepted as genera l education in  th is  study included the a reas of 
X nglish, mathematics, s o c ia l  sc ience, sc ience , and physical education.
P ro fess io n a l education . P ro fessiona l education re fe r s  to  the 
type of education received from courses or sequence of courses in  
tech n ica l education In a  teacher tra in in g  in s t i tu t io n  th a t  concern the 
study o f h is to ry , philosophy, o r p rin c ip le s  of education, psychology, 
ad m in istra tio n , p ra c tic e  teaching, or evaluation , as these r e la te  to  
f u l f i l l i n g  the  requirem ents fo r  a  p ro fessiona l degree or a  teaching 
c e r t i f i c a te .
S pec ia lised  education . S pecialised  education In th is  study re fe rs  
to  the in ten siv e  study done by an Ind iv idual In a sp e c if ic  sub jec t f ie ld  
In p repara tion  fo r  teaching th a t  su b jec t. Such preparation  is  d i s t in ­
guished from the  general education, vblcb s tre s se s  o rie n ta tio n  in  
various a reas of human experience as a general background fo r  teaching 
and as a  broad base fo r  sp e c ia lis a tio n . There may be overlapping in  the
Ik
two areas of general and sp ec ia lised  eduoation*
PHKVIEtf Of CHAPTER GfiQAHIZATICKS
Chapter 1 introduces the s tu d / . The follow ing fa c to rs  a re  b r ie f ly  
d iscu ssed : purpose of the s tu d /;  s ig n ifican ce  o f the problem; lim i­
ta t io n s  of the s tu d /;  the  sources of d a ta ; the procedure used; treatm ent 
o f the d a ta ; and d e f in itio n  of term s. Chapter XX presen ts a review of 
re la te d  l i t e r a tu r e .  Chapter XXX discusses recommended c e r t i f ic a t io n  
standards fo r  high-school teachers from four po in ts of view, namely: 
summary of the standards in  the na tio n  as a  whole; standards as recom­
mended by reg io n a l acc re d itin g  a sso c ia tio n s ; standards approved by the 
Southern Uni vers i t y  Conference; and standards in  e f fe c t  in  the S ta te  of 
L ouisiana.
Bata in d ire c tly  re la te d  to  the c e r t i f ic a t io n  s ta tu s  of high* 
school teachers in  Louisiana a re  discussed In Chapter IV. Such data 
include age, hind of degree, da te  degrees vere earned, in s t i tu t io n s  
where educational tra in in g  was received , and teaching assignm ent.
Major find ings of the  s tu d /  r e la t iv e  to  q u a lif ic a tio n s  o f teachers 
l a  terms of general education, p ro fessio n a l education, and specia lized  
education a re  presented in  Chapter V.
A susoary is  presented in  Chapter VI. The bibliography and tbe 
appendices follow  the summary.
CHAPTER IX
RIVJUW Of fiSLAXKD LITERATURE
L ite ra tu re  on teacher c e r t i f ic a t io n  la  »o extensive th a t  no e f fo r t  
i s  made to  review I t  a ll*  This stannary i s  lim ited  to  major research 
s tu d ies  re la te d  to  the  p resen t su b jec t of investigation*  S tudies se lec ted  
fo r  an a ly sis  a re  general in  n a tu re , dealing  with p rin c ip le s  and p rac tices  
in  the  development o f c e r t i f ic a t io n  programs. The summary includes 
s tu d ie s  made both on s ta te  and n a tio n a l levels*
U n til about a century  ago c e r t i f ic a t io n  o f teaehers vas considered 
a  function  of th e  o ff ic e rs  of the  lo ca l school d is t r ic t*  low the  s ta te  
cossumly exerc ises  th is  p rerogative ; and by s e t tin g  standards p rogressively  
h igher the s ta te  has s te a d ily  r is e n  In  importance as a  determ inant of 
teaoher s e le c tio n *1 Tbl* re s p o n s ib ili ty , th e re fo re , puts the  s ta te  in  a 
p o s itio n  to  l im it  the  number of a p p lica n ts , p rescrib e  minimum q u a l i f i ­
c a tio n s , sad e s ta b lis h  a  degree of uniform ity over a  vide a re a . However, 
considerable divergence In ev itab ly  e x is ts  among the fo r ty -e ig h t s ta te s ,  
b u t desp ite  the v a ria tio n s  some genera lly  cosaon requirements and prac­
t ic e s  a re  found to  e x is t .
Ju s t  as many o ther American p rac tices  vere "carry-overs** from 
European c u ltu re s , c e r t i f ic a t io n  of teachers vas an in d ire c t product of 
the  work of such men as Comenlus, Mu loss t e r ,  Luther, and C alvin. In 
g en e ra l, the  period of the  Reformation vas the beginning of the g rea te r
I  Leonard V. Koos, e t  a l . , Adm inistering the Secondary School 
( lev  Yorki American Book Company, 19^0), p. 327.
emphasis on teach ing  and teacher p repara tion . Although improvement vas 
slow, the  combined la ta r a a t  o f s ta te  and church in  re lig io u s  orthodoxy 
lad  to  s e t t in g  up standards fo r  the teaching p rofession  and narked the 
beginning of examination and c e r t i f ic a t io n  by the  s ta te  churches .2 The 
q u a lif ic a tio n s  o f teachers in  c o lo n ia l America varied  widely from place 
to  p lace v l tb  the  type of school* Teachers of gee England ranged from 
poorly prepared women who conducted daas schools In  th e i r  hones to  college 
graduates and m in is te rs  who taught in  the  L atin  Grammar Sohools. Ho 
such e lab o ra te  methods of c e r t i f ic a t io n  as a re  now common in  a l l  the 
s ta te s  ex is ted  during the co lo n ia l period* There were, in  most of the 
co lo n ies , some governmental reg u la tio n s bearing on the r ig h t  to  teach*
As e a r ly  as iS y j ,  Adam Roe Ians ten^ vas authorized to  teach In  New 
N etherlands, a f t e r  being examined and approved by the  Reformed Patch 
Church of do 1 land. Vben the  Xngllsh took over New Amsterdam in  l 66t ,  
they  introduced a requirem ent th a t  a l l  schoolmasters be licensed , with 
the  governor g ran ting  the c e r t i f i c a te ,^
South C arolina s e t  up sp e c if ic  q u a lif ic a tio n s  fo r  schoolmasters 
as e a rly  as 1712, In  an a c t  e s ta b lish in g  a  free  school a t  Charlestown* 
Among o ther requirem ents was th is  p rov ision :
• * . th a t  the  person to  be m aster of sa id  school s h a l l  be of
2 R. freen aa  B u tts , A C u ltu ra l H istory  of Education (New York: 
McGraw H il l  Company, 19^7),~p. 355.
3 W illard S. S lsb ree , The American Teacher (New York: American 
Book Company, 19bl), p , A6 .
th e  re l ig io n  of the  Church of England, and conform to  the  same, and 
s h a l l  be capable to  toaeb th e  learned languages, th a t i s  to  say, 
L atin  and G reat tongues, and to  ca tech ise  and In s tru c t youth in  the 
p rin c ip le s  o f the  C h ris tian  re l ig io n  . . . .5
Vben fo r th  C arolina estab lished  i t s  f i r s t  public  school in  17?£j 
th e  follow ing p rov ision  vas Included in  the Act of Incorporation  $
• . . th a t  no person s h a l l  be admitted to  be Master o f the sa id  
school, b a t who i s  o f the  e stab lish ed  Church of England; and who, a t  
the  reoo—endation of the  tru s te e s  or d ire c to rs , o r the m ajority  of 
them, s h a l l  be duly licensed  by the Governor o r Commander in  Chief 
fo r  the  time being • . •
few England p rae tio e  in  the seventeenth and eighteenth  cen tu ries 
vas a  r e la t iv e ly  simple process. C e r tif ic a tio n  in  M assachusetts vas by 
approval of "the m in iste r of the  town, and the  m in iste rs  of the two next 
ad jacen t towns, o r any two of them by c e r t i f ic a te  under th e i r  bands.*1 
I t  was on—on procedure to  appoint teachers a t  reg u la r town or v illa g e  
m eetings. The re s p o n s ib ili ty  fo r  appointment vas la te r  delegated to  the 
selectm en with in s tru c tio n s  from the town.
Thus, during the c o lo n ia l period , and long afterw ard , c e r t i f i ­
c a tio n  vas the re sp o n s ib ili ty  o f the m in is te r , the lo ca l board, or the 
lo c a l committee. The appearance and p e rso n a lity  o f the candidate, along 
with h is  so c ia l  connections, vere l ik e ly  to  take precedence over academic 
o r p ro fessional f i tn e s s .  C e r tif ic a tio n  standards vere s te a d ily  ra ised  
daring  the  f i r s t  cen tury  o f the Republic. The re s p o n s ib ili ty  s t i l l  
re s te d  la rg e ly  In  the  bands of lo ca l school committees, but g radually  as
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th e  p e titio n *  of town and county superin tendent emerged, the  function  
o f c e r t i f ic a t io n  was tra n s fe rre d  to  these o f f ic ia l s .  This represented  
th e  f i r s t  s tep  In p a ttin g  the re s p o n s ib ili ty  fo r  teaching standards 
in to  th e  bands of p ro fessio n a l educators, l a t e r  as education became 
more e e n tra llse d  in to  s ta te  system s, c e r t i f ic a t io n  of teachers g radually  
by the  second q u arte r o f the  p resen t century became a function  of the  
s t a te  departments of education*
Daring the period vben c e r t i f ic a t io n  was by county and c i ty  super* 
in ten d en ts , major emphasis was placed on o ra l and w ritten  exam inations. 
g radua lly  more s t r e s s  was given to  w ritte n  examinations and to  a  wider 
v a r ie ty  of c e r t i f i c a te s .
C e r tif ic a tio n  standards and procedures vere d ire c tly  a ffec ted  by 
the  Rormal School movement which began in  1839, with the f i r s t  normal
g
school*9  There followed a rap id  growth In  normal schools and departments 
of education, which did much to  emphasise the p ro fess io n a liza tio n  of 
teach ing . Requirements of courses in  p reserv ice  tra in in g  of teachers 
became the accepted p ra c tic e . Colleges and u n iv e rs itie s  reorganised 
th e i r  c u rr ic u la  to  a id  teachers to  meet the never standards* By 1898, 
tw enty-eight s ta te s  had recognised grad oat lcm from normal sohools and 
co lleges as evidence of q u a lif ic a tio n  fo r  c e r t i f i c a t i o n A t  the p resen t 
time a l l  s ta te s  g ran t teaching  c e r t i f ic a te s  to  graduates of th e i r  own 
teach er* tra in in g  in s t i tu t io n s  w ithout ad d itio n a l exam inations. Graduates
^ Ward Q, Reeder, A f i r s t  Course in  Sducation (Hew forks the  
Macmillan Company, 19^7)/"p . a i t .
9  X lsbree, op. c l t . ,  p . 387.
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o f any fou r-yeer o o lite *  or u n iv e rs ity  or* a  loo e l ig ib le  fo r  c e r t i f ic a t io n  
i f  tbe  curriculum  io  th a t  in s t i tu t io n  bo* been approved by tbe  ft ta t*  
department of education o r o ther agency of the  s ta te  responsib le  fo r  
c e r t ify in g  teach e rs . This o v e ra ll, sta tew ide superv ision  bo* been made 
p ossib le  because c e r t i f ic a t io n  is  now c e n tra lise d  l a  tbe s ta te  department 
o f education . Iven  y e t ,  however, tb ls  p rac tic e  1* a o t u n iv ersa l. The 
c e r t lf lo a t* *  granted la  one s ta te  a re  o ften  accepted as v a lid  la  o ther 
s ta te s  through re c ip ro c ity  agreements
Thus, e e r t l f l c a t lo a  of teaobers from c o lo n ia l t la e s  has been a  
slow ly evolving p rocess, l a  tbe  beginning of tbe American system c e r t i ­
f ic a t io n  was adm inistered by tbe cburob a u th o r i t ie s ,  and only very 
g radually  became a jo in t  function  of tbe  church and c iv i l  a u th o r i t ie s .
Tbe function  has evolved through lay  school committees, town and county 
superin tenden ts, sp e c ia l examining boards; and la te r  i t  was cen tra lised  
In  tbe  s ta te  departments o f education.
In  ad d itio n  to  e a r ly  improvements of c e r t i f ic a t io n  programs through 
ad m in istra tiv e  r e s p o n s ib ili ty , another phase of the  problem gradually  
received  emphasis, th a t  of Improved tra in in g  standards. C e r tif ic a te s  a re  
s ig n if ic a n t  only as they in d ica te  achievement in  scho larsh ip , p ro fessiona l 
t ra in in g , and o ther general q u a lif ic a tio n s  necessary fo r  e ffe c tiv e  
teach ing . The h is to ry  of p ro fessio n a l eduoation reveals  the slow process 
o f increasing  aeademlo and p ro fessiona l requirem ents fo r  c e r t i f ic a t io n ,  
g lab rae  has summarised i t  as fo llow s;
10 Benjamin V. Y rasle r, "genewal Progress in  Teacher C e r ti f ic a tio n ,"  
School L ife , 30s 18-21, A p ril, I9b8.
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In  tb s  e a r ly  h is to ry  o f s t a t s  eobool systems and extending tbrougb- 
o a t tbe  n ineteen th  cen tury , tbe amount o f eduoation required  of 
teach e rs , botb aeadenle and p ro fess io n a l, van p i t i f u l ly  eon 11, The 
American high eobool ana something of a luxury in  I870, and even by 
IQ90,  tbe  number o f secondary school graduates vas s t i l l  unimpressive.
Elementary teach ers  and most teachers vere In  tbe  elementary
sohools——vere seldom high school g raduates, th e i r  education con* 
s la t in g  of--fram  s ix  to  e ig h t grades in  the  common schools.**
He fu r th e r  p o in ts  out th a t  as e a r ly  as 1821, more than h a lf  of 
tb e  s ta te s  c e r t i f ie d  teaohers by examination v itb  no o ther tra in in g  re* 
quirem ents. Examinations as a  method of c e r t ify in g  teaohers might be a 
measure of educational s ta tu s ,  y e t one might question th e i r  r e l i a b i l i t y  
and v a lid i ty  as an adeq.uate  s u b s ti tu te  fo r  tra in in g .
The slow r i s e  of academic and p ro fessio n a l standards i s  emphasised 
fu r th e r  vben i t  i s  noted th a t  Indiana, ̂  in  I907,  vas the f i r s t  s t a te  to  
make high-school graduation a  p re re q u is ite  fo r  a  c e r t i f i c a te .
By 1921, f i f te e n  o ther s ta te s  bad achieved th is  standard . By 
1906,  about th ree  fo u rth s o f the s ta te s  required  one p ro fessio n a l edu­
c a tio n  course fo r  a  teaching c e r t i f i c a te .  I b is  course in  most cases vas 
th e  theory and a r t  of teach ing . *3
lb  us, progress in  c e r t i f ic a t io n  has been slow and gradual v itb  
many d i f f ic u l t i e s  and o b stac les , p r io r  to  1920 there  vas confusion, lack 
of uniform ity In  p rin c ip le s  and p ra c tic e s , and low academic and p ro fes­
s io n a l s tandards. Tbe problem of s tandard ising  p rin c ip le s  and p rac tic e s  
vas accentuated by tbe f a c t  th a t  there  e x is t  fo r ty -e ig h t separa te  s ta te
I l s b r . . ,  ££. o l t . , p . 117.
^  P» 331*
IbH., p. 35a.
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departments of education, each s e t t in g  i t s  ovn standards end p rac tices  • 
furtherm ore, th e re  e x is t  varying degrees o f c e n tra l is a t io n  v itb In  each 
a d a ln e tre tlv e  u n it, f o r  in s tan ce , Reeder1** estim ates th a t  th e re  e re  
approxim ately 120,000 school d i s t r i c t s  in  the United S ta te s , the  number 
of d i s t r i c t s  varying in  each s t a te .  I t  i s  tru e  th a t  tbe d i s t r i c t ,  a s  a  
school a d n in ls tra tlT e  u n it ,  has le ss  re sp o n s ib ili ty  fo r  teacher c e r t i f i ­
c a tio n  than  in  fo rn e r tim es. le v e r tb e le s s , tb e  degree o f un ity  of any 
o rg an isa tio n  depends upon the  degree o f c e n tra l i ra t io n  of a u th o rity .
A ra r ie v  o f research  l i te r a tu r e  o f the  p ast th ree  decades revea ls  
a  d e f in i te  need fo r  re v is io n  and improvement o f c e r t i f ic a t io n  standards 
and p rac tic e s  both on the  s ta te  and n a tio n a l le v e l, f o r  the  purpose of 
p o in tin g  out these  needs, two o r th ree  of the  more Important research  
s tu d ie s  have been se lec ted  as a  b asis  of analy sis  and In te rp re ta tio n .
P a r k i n s o n ^  reviewed the  development of lav s , p o l ic ie s , r u le s ,  and 
reg u la tio n s  p e rta in in g  to  a l l  lev e ls  of teacher c e r t i f ic a t io n  in  the  
S ta te  of South C arolina In  1926. The follow ing questions guided h is  
s tody : (1) What has been the h is to ry  of te a ch e r-tra in in g  in  South Caro­
lin a ?  (2) What f a c i l i t i e s  a re  th e re  in  the  s ta te  fo r  tbe p ro fessio n a l 
p repara tion  o f public  school teachers?  (3) Save the  S ta te ’s c e r t i f ic a t io n  
lavs and th e i r  ad m in istra tio n  encouraged teaohers to  seek p ro fessio n a l 
p reparation?  (A) To vhat ex ten t a re  South Carolina public school teachers
I1* Reeder, op. o l t . ,  p . 117*
15 Burney lynch Parkinson, Tbe P ro fessiona l P repara tion  and C e r ti­
f ic a t io n  of White llem eatary  and Secondary Pub l i e  School Teachers In  South 
C arolina “ fpeabody dontrlbutleras to  Sducation, Bo. 29, B ashv llie , Ten­
nessee t George Peabody College fo r Teaohers, 1926), p. 270.
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p ro fess io n a lly  prepared?
In  answer to  tbe  aboye questions, tbe  study revealed conclusions 
as e i in i r l t e d  below.
1* For a  period of seventy-seven years South C aro lina, fo r  abort 
periods of time bad experienced alm ost every type of teacher- 
tra in in g  in s t i tu t io n ,  bu t a t  tbe time of tbe  study, tbe s ta te  
bad no d e lib e ra te , in te n tio n a l, or system atic p lan fo r  pro­
v id ing  p ro fess io n a l p repara tion  fo r  hlgh-sohool teach e rs .
2* In  s p i te  o f tbe f a c t  th a t  tbe S ta te  adm inistered twenty four- 
year co lleges fo r  white s tu d en ts , and a l l  In s t i tu t io n s  were 
accred ited  by tbe  S ta te  Department of Sducation, f a c i l i t i e s  
fo r  tbe p ro fessio n a l tra in in g  of teachers were meager*
3* In  1920# the S ta te  Board of Sduoatlon bad been given complete 
c o n tro l over tbe  c e r t i f ic a t io n  of higb-scbool teach e rs . Since 
th a t  da te  tbe  Board bad given more encouragement to  general 
education than to  tbe p ro fessiona l education of teachers*
b . A survey o f school tru s te e s  showed th a t  one h a lf  of them
considered tbe se rv ices rendered by teachers whom they employed 
unsa tisfac to ry*  She reasons given fo r  u n sa tis fac to ry  serv ice  
were a  lack of a b i l i ty  to  manage and co n tro l a school, and 
tbe  lack  of p ro fessio n a l a t t i tu d e  toward school work.
3. Teachers were o f tbe  opinion th a t  fac u lty  adm in istra tion , lo c a l, 
county, and s ta te ,  vas responsib le  more fo r  tbe problems th a t 
confront teachers than was a lack  o f p ro fessional education on 
th e i r  p a r t .  B igh ty-three  per cent o f tbe teachers had an 
average of eleven sem ester hours of p ro fessional education*
From th is  study i t  seems reasonable to  assume th a t  as la te  as 1926, 
South C arolina had no comprehensive and system atic plan fo r  tbe p ro fes­
s io n a l p repara tion  of teachers*
A second s ig n if ic a n t  study revealing  c e r t i f ic a t io n  p rac tices  on tbe 
s ta te  le v e l vas made by D llls y l6 In  Ohio in  1933* This in v es tig a tio n
16 Frank Brown D ll ley , "Teacher C e r tif ic a tio n  in  Ohio," (unpublished 
D octor's d is s e r ta t io n , Bureau of P u b lica tio n , Teachers * College, Columbia 
U n iversity , 1933), pp.
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covered til* fo llow ing: ( 1) h is to ry  of c e r t i f ic a t io n  in  the  e ta  to ;  (2 )
underlying p rin c ip le s  of c e r t i f ic a t io n ;  (3 ) c e r t i f ic a t io n  of new teachers 
in  tb e  public  schools in  Ohio; (k )  the  evaluation  o f c red it#  bp the  Ohio 
S ta te  Department of Sducation; (3) the  trend and coat of lo c a l c e r t i f i ­
c a tio n ; and (6 ) a  propoced plan  fo r  c e r t i f ic a t io n .
D llley  found th a t ,  bp le g a l d ire c tiv e , a l l  h lgh-sohool teacher® 
vara  perm itted to  teach onlp thoee sub jec ts  named on th e i r  c e r t i f ic a te s  
and th a t  th e  reg u la tio n s  ware s e t  up in  terms of "major" and "minor” 
f i e ld s  to  meet th e  standards in  teaching  sp ec ia lised  su b je c ts . In  
g en era l, onlp th ir ty - e ig h t  per cen t of hlgh-sohool teachers vere adhering 
to  the  su b jec ts  tbep mere c e r t i f ie d  to  teach; th ir tp - th re e  per omit were 
teach ing  one su b je c t o ther than th e i r  major o r minor; and tven tp-n lne 
per cen t vara teach ing  more than one su b jec t ou tside  th e i r  major o r 
m inor. The s ta te  reg u la tio n  which required  teaching  to  be done onlp in  
major or minor f ie ld s  was not being adhered to  o lose lp  in  the  r u ra l  
a re a s ; however , seven tp -flve  per oent of the  teachers in  the  o l t i e s  were 
teaching  w ith in  the  reg u la tio n . The g re a te s t  number o f teaohers emploped 
ou tside  th e i r  sp e c ia lise d  f ie ld s  vas in  pbpeleai education; the  second 
g re a te s t  number was in  commerce and b io lo g ic a l sc ience. In  the sp e c ia l 
f ie ld s  such as a r t ,  a g r ic u ltu re , and in d u s tr ia l  a r t s ,  onlp f lf tp -se v e n  
per cen t of the  teachers were teaching sub jec ts  fo r  which tbep vere 
q u a lif ie d . Tbe author summed up the p ic tu re  of hlgh-sohool teacher 
asslgoment in  tbe  follow ing statem ent i
F ra o tic a llp  every su b jec t in  the hlgh-sohool curriculum  vas 
taugh t bp teaohers who bad n e ith e r  majors nor minors In I t .  I t  
vas found, however, th a t  d t p  hlgh-sohool teachers vere adhering
2k
more s t r l o t l y  to  th e i r  majors and minors than  vara  those in  county 
schools • 17
B llle y  concluded th a t  many of tha  dafaota in  o a r t i f io a t lo n  in  
Ohio (1935) could ba raaad lad  by tra n s fe r r in g  a l l  au th o rity  fo r  c « r t l -  
f io a t lo a  to  tha S ta te  Board o f Education, thus doing away with tha  system 
which perm itted  tha  county, tha  c i ty  board of school examiners, tha  s ta te  
department o f education , o r th a  s ta te  board of schooX examiners to  issue  
c e r t i f i c a te s ,  th a  trend  shown in  th is  study was toward more unity  of 
th a  s ta te  c e r t i f ic a t io n  program through c e n tra l is a t io n  o f a u th o rity  in  
tha  s ta te  board of education*
Bo nationwide s tu d ie s  rev e a l a  s im ila r need fo r  re -ev a lu a tio n  of 
c e r t i f ic a t io n  p rac tic e s?  Bo they rev e a l a  s ta te  o f confusion and a lack 
o f un ity  in  agreement a s  to  tbe  b e s t p rac tices?  Three nation-wide 
s tu d ie s—one made in  1930,  another in  193d , and the  th ird  in  19^2—may 
throw some l ig h t  on tbe  above questions.
B achm an's^ nationwide study in  1930,  defended th ree  major a s ­
sumptions which ware s ta te d  in  the form of d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  and consequently, 
h indering  th e  development o f a p ro fessio n a l system of hlgh-sohool 
teach ing . The assumptions a re  s ta te d  below.
1. U gh-school teaching does not o ffe r  an a t t r a c t iv e  ca ree r .
2 . P resen t standards o f c e r t i f ic a t io n  as found in  tbe  laws and 
requirem ents a re  d isappo in ting ly  low and poorly defined , and
X7 Ib id . , p . 112.
"  Frank V. I m I m a ,  Training tod C a rtlf lo a tlo n  of HI ah Sofaool 
T tocbar. ( I to iJT llla , t h m h m  i George P.abodjr Collage f o r T .e o b .r s ,  
1930), 173 pp.
g ive l i t t l e  support to  a  strong  system of te a c h e r-tra in in g  
program*
3 * She a v a i l  high schools,  defined aa those v itb  seven teachers 
o r fcv tT | a r t  ao poorly organised tb a t  alm ost unsurmountable 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  a r la a  la  preparing  taaobara fo r  se rv ice  l a  them 
oa a  blgb profoaalonal p lane. 19
l a  dafaadiag assumption one, Bachman's study o itod  tbo follow ing 
p a r t la o a t  fa o ta t
1. l a  1927*1923, fo r ty  par ooat of tba  h lgh-sebool taaobara vara 
van.
S. Median a a la r la a  rangad from $2,680 la  o i t la a  over 100,000 
population  to  $1, 28$ la  o i t la a  under 5,000# Only twelve 
par e ea t o f 15,536 aeademlo taaobara la  tbe beat blgb schools 
l a  tbe  n a tio n  la  1921,  received over $2 , 500,  par year*
5* l a  1985* fo r ty -e ig h t par eaa t of 3,565 Wisconsin hlgh-school 
taaobara vara  under twenty-one years of age*
k .  l a  1921-1922, a la s  and e lg b t ten th s par cen t o f 5,821 Indiana
blgb-eebool taaobara vara teaching fo r  tbe f i r s t  year, th i r ty -  
f iv e  par e ea t bad taught fo r  leas than f iv e  y e a rs , and s ix ty -  
s ix  par s e a t  fo r  leas than te a  years*
5 * la  1928,  twenty-two per can t o f k0$k ] \  taaobara l a  accred ited  
blgb schools o f tbe  ffortb C entra l A ssociation were teaching 
la  a  g iven school fo r  tbe  f i r s t  tine# In  the S ta te s  of 
Alabeaa and M ississipp i In  accred ited  schools of the Southern 
A ssociation  of Collages and Secondary Sohools fo r  the  year of 
192b -1923, th ir ty -tw o  per can t ware new la  th e i r  p o s itio n s*20
In  defense of the  assumption th a t  c e r t i f ic a t io n  standards a re  low 
and poorly defined sad give l i t t l e  support to  a  strong  system of teaeber- 
t r a la ln g  the survey presented tbe follow ing da ta :
1* Five and f iv e  ten th s  per e ea t of 20,857 academic hlgh-sohool
taaobara l a  accred ited  sohools o f tbe  g a rth  C entra l A ssociation 
did not have a  co llege degree la  1925, f i f ty - fo u r  and four
26
tea tiw  per M a t of th e  9*375 non-acadenie teachers did no t 
t e iv  * degree*
2* Only e e v e n ty f iv e  p e r oont o f a  given h ig h -sch o o l's  fao u lty  
were requ ired  to  have a  bachelor *s degree in  order to  meet 
the  minimum academic standards fo r  membership in  tbe  Southern 
A ssociation  in  1935*
3 * fh e  requirem ent fo r  p ro fessio n a l education in  the  north
C en tra l A ssociation  In  1927# was only twelve sem ester hours. 
She northw est A seoolotion vas f i f te e n  eeneeter hours.
t .  in  1923,  twenty-seven s ta te s  had no eoadeale requirem ents fo r  
h igh-school teaohers o ther than a co llege  degree.
3* She aaouat o f  p ro fessio n a l education ranged from only f iv e  
eeneoter hoars In  Goaneotiout to  tw enty-four In  Ohio and 
Texas*21
Bachman's study o f the  problem of preparing agape te n t  teachers In  
sp e c ia lise d  f ie ld s  fo r  th e  s n a i l  high sohools led him to  su rrey  the 
p rescribed  p repara tion  fo r  each type o f teaching Job In  sev e ra l Southern 
S ta te s .  P ra c tice s  found In  these  s ta te s  led b in  to  the  follow ing eon* 
e lu s io n s :
1. Share should be four f u l l  years o f academic study above high 
school tra in in g .
2 . General academic tra in in g  should include a t  le a s t  s ix  eeneeter 
hours In  Sngllsh  o r e ighteen  semester hours in  so c ia l  s tu d ie s , 
includ ing  sons work in  h is to ry , economics, and government.
3 . Semi-academic and p ro fess io n a l tra in in g  should be a  minimum 
of t s e n ty f o u r  eeneeter hours, including sociology, biology, 
psychology, and philosophy.
b . S pec ia l academic or sp ec ia lised  su b jec t n a tte r  tra in in g  should 
include enough c re d its  fo r  a teacher to  nea t minimum c e r t i f i ­
c a tio n  standards In  a t  le a s t  a  major and minor f i e l d . 22
Ib id . ,  pp. 8*27.
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d e n tic le  vere d i f f i c u l t  to  ev a lu a te , th e re  has beau a rap id  decline  in
tb e  exchange of equ iva len t c e r t i f i c a te s ,  the  p rac tic e  dropping fro®
th ir ty - e ig h t  s ta te s  In  1921, to  seven s ta te s  in  1953*
Under c e r t i f i c a t io n  requirem ents and p a tte rn s , f r a x ie r  found th a t
scho larsh ip  re q u irements  f o r  blgh-eohool taaobara uara genera lly  fou r
years o f oollega wark.2^ 5ft* degree of sp ec ia lised  p repara tion  in
su b jec ts  ranged fro n  l i t t l e  o r none in  su b jec ts  covered by an unapeoialixed
b la n k e t11 c e r t i f i c a t e  to  a  major in  a  su b jec t covered by a sp ec ia lised
c e r t i f i c a t e .  Bequlremaate in  p ro fessio n a l education ranged from e ig h t
to  tw enty-five sem ester boors, v i tb  a  median o f eighteen boors* The
moat im portant p ro fessio n a l course prescribed  vas s tuden t teach ing ,
vblob van requ ired  in  th ir ty - th re e  s ta te s*  M inium age requirem ents
ranged from seventeen to  tv ea ty  years and vas sp ec ified  in  tventy-seven
s ta te s*  D uration of v a lid i ty  o f c e r t i f ic a te s  varied  from one year to
life *  L ife  c e r t i f i c a te s  vere Issued in  th i r ty - f iv e  s ta tes*
This in v e s tig a tio n  in d ica te s  th a t  as la te  as 1953, th e re  ex is ted
v ide  v a ria tio n s  in  p ra c tic e s  sad procedures in  the  adm in istra tion  of
s t a te  c e r t i f ic a t io n  programs; in  re c ip ro c ity  agreements among s ta te s ;  and
in  c e r t i f ic a t io n  requirem ents and p a tte rn s  in  the united  S ta te s . There
vas lack of uniform ity and general pattern*
Current p rac tic e s  in  tbe  p ro fessiona l tra in in g  of prospective 
teach e rs  vere sbosn in  B L a b t 'i^  nationwide study made in  19^2 * Sc sen t
25 Ib id .* p . 150.
26 Marlon Jay B labs, "A Study of the Bequlrements fo r  tbe p ro fes­
s io n a l  T rain ing  and C e r tif ic a tio n  of Secondary School Teachers in  One 
Hundred S elected  u n iv e rs it ie s  and Colleges and fo r ty -e ig h t S ta te  Depart­
ments of Education, (unpublished D octor's d is s e r ta t io n , u n iv e rs ity  of 
Washington, S e a t t le ,  Washington, 1 9 tl) ,  580 pp.
29
t e t t e r s  o f Inquiry  to  oas hundred f i f t e s n  u n iv e rs ity  and co l logo o f f ic ia te ,  
located  in  a t  te a s t  ons in s t i tu t io n  In  each s t a te .  S ix  question* formed 
te e  b a s is  o f tea  inquiry*
1* Vbat a rc  tba  prominent requ ired  p ro fessional oourees fo r  tbe 
c e r t l f i e a t lo n  of secondary school teachers according to  tbe 
tees  of tb e  s ta te  departments o f eduoation in  tbe  forty*  
e ig h t s ta te s  T
2 , Vbat i s  tbe general tread  in  tbe  number o f sem ester boars of 
p ro fess io n a l tra in in g  required  according to  regu la tions of 
tbe  s ta te  departments o f eduoation in  tbe fo r ty -e ig h t s ta te s?
3* Vbat a re  tbe  prominent required  oourees fo r  tbe  c e r t i f ic a t io n  
of secondary school teachers according to  the requirem ents 
o f  one hundred se lec ted  u n iv e rs itie s  and co lleges of tbe  
United S ta te s?
4 , Vbat i s  tb e  conten t of sev e ra l of tbe  prominent required  
p ro fess io n a l courses fo r  c e r t i f ic a t io n  o f secondary school 
teaohers as may be determined in  se lec ted  u n iv e rs it ie s  and 
co lleges?
5* Vbat i s  being dome in  tbe  problem of sequence of required  
courses f o r  tb e  c e r t i f ic a t io n  o f secondary school teachers as 
may be determined in  se lec ted  u n iv e rs ity  and co lleges?
6. Vbat rec en t s tu d ie s  have been made or a re  being made re la t iv e  
to  the  general problem of tbe Improvement of tbe  teacher 
t ra in in g  program ?*!
P la te  analysed and presented tbe study In  tee  follow ing order j 
(1) requirem ents, both s ta te  and In s t i tu t io n a l ;  (2) p ro fessiona l re* 
quire—mts according to  in s t i tu t io n a l  programs; (3) content of p rofes­
s io n a l  courses; and (4) tbe problem o f sequence In p ro fessiona l courses,
A genera l an a ly sis  o f b is  conclusions la  given belows
S tate  department requirem ents i
1. A ll s ta te s  mate sp e c if ic  requirements as to  p ro fessional
S7 I b id , ,  p . 4 .
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prepara tion  la  terms o f sem ester hours.
2 . gaeh s ta te  p a m lto  some Ind iv idual se le c tio n  in  the  choice of 
p ro fess io n a l su b je c ts .
3* There sas a  d e f in i te  trend  toward more hours of p ro fessiona l 
p repara tion  during the  period of 193 t-19 tl.
4* There has been a  tread  to  s e t  e igh teen  sem ester hours of 
p ro fess io n a l tra in in g  as  a  nlnlnum requirem ent.
3* F o rty -e ig h t s ta te s  perm itted e le o tiv e s  fo r  p ro fessio n a l 
p rep a ra tio n .
6 . Forty-one s ta te s  requ ired  p rac tice  teaching in  the  p reparation  
o f teachers in  1941.
College o r u n iv e rs ity  requirem ents s
1. A ll u n iv e rs it ie s  end co lleges (one hundred) surveyed in  the 
study required  a  course in  d irec ted  observation and p rac tice  
teach ing ; eighty-seven , a  course la  educational psychology; 
e igh ty -one, p rin c ip le s  and methods In  blgb-eebool teaching; 
f i f ty - e ig h t ,  s pee l e i  methods of teaching; fo rty -seven , general 
psychology; fo r ty ,  o rie n ta tio n  in  eduoation; seventeen, 
philosophy of education; seventeen, educational adm in istra tion ; 
s ix te e n , psychology o f adolescence; ten , educational sociology; 
e ig h t, school o rgan isa tion ; and s ix ,  educational and vocational 
guidance.
8equenee of courses;
1. Most co lleges vere avare of the  need fo r  a t te n t io n  to  the 
problem of sequence. There seems to  be no d e f in ite  method of 
a t ta c h , nor Is  th e re  a d e f in ite  standard of sequence in  the 
co lleges s tu d ied . Fev ind icated  any ob jec tive  method of 
determ ining d es irab le  m odifications In the sequence o f required 
courses. A v a rie ty  o f methods vere used such a s ;  opinions 
expressed in  s t a f f  m eetings, curriculum  m eetings, and s im ila r 
ad m in is tra tiv e  bodies. More c o rre la tio n  vas needed between 
theory and a c tu a l p ra c t ic e .2®
Other researob s tu d ies  made in  tbe la te  1930‘s ,  and e a rly  1940’s ,  
took a s l ig h t ly  d if fe re n t  trend  from previous ones. These in v es tig a tio n s
88 n>ia. .  » .  363- 69 .
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turned  toward a  search fo r  guiding p rin c ip le s  and c r i t e r i a  upon which to  
b u ild  sounder end b e t te r  c e r t i f ic a t io n  programs. Several s tu d ies  on tbe 
e ta te  le v e l l l l n e t r a t e  tb ie  emphasis. Maul **39 study wee made In Kansas 
in  1937* A llen 's^0 nade In  1939, was based on tbe  c e r t i f ic a t io n  program 
in  le v  York. A s im ila r  study was d irec ted  by Randolph^ in  19b2 in  
I l l i n o i s .  loggias*^2 study , made in  Soutb C arolina in  19^3, was mure 
comprehensive than tbe  otberv of tb ie  nature* Snob o f tbeee four s tu d ies  
s e t  up a  group of c e r t i f ic a t io n  p r in c ip le s , and v ltb  tb e  a id  of n a tio n a l 
a u th o r it ie s  in  tbe  f i e ld  o f c e r t i f ic a t io n  attempted to  v a lid a te  them* As 
an I l lu s t r a t io n  o f tbeee s tu d ie s , and tbe proposed c e r t i f ic a t io n  p rln -  
e ip le s  wblcb tbey recommended, reference  i s  made only to  tbe  s e t  o f 
p rin c ip le s  proposed by Loggias. Be va lidated  tbe p rin c ip le s  used by 
Haul, A llen , and Randolph and compiled a  l i s t  of tw enty-five of tbe most 
commonly accepted ones, tb e  l i s t  i s  given be low t
1. C e r ti f ic a tio n  of teachers i s  a  s ta te  function .
2* Ybere should be one source o f a u th o rity  fo r  c e r t i f ic a t io n .
39 Bay C. Maul, "Tbe C e r tif ic a tio n  of Teachers in  Kansas,” (un­
published D octor's d is s e r ta t io n , School of Xduoatlon, lew York U niversity , 
le v  York, 1937)* 2*3 pp.
30 Harlan B. A llen , "O rigin , Development, and Evolution o f tbe 
General P o lic ie s  and P ra c tice s  governing Teacher C e r tif ic a tio n  in  llev 
York," (unpublished M aster's th e s is ,  Graduate School o f Education, Bev 
York U niversity , 1939), 110 pp.
31 Y iotor a .  Randolph, "An H is to r ic a l Study of C e r tif ic a tio n  laws 
In  I l l i n o i s , "  (unpublished M aster's th e s is ,  Graduate School of Education, 
George Peabody fo r  Teachers, 19^2), 12b pp.
22 W. ? .  Loggias, "Teacher C e r tif ic a tio n  In  South C aro lina ,"  (un­
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Boring a  fou r-year s t u d y , r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  from th ir te e n  Southern 
S ta te s  pledged th e i r  cooperation toward nn Improved teacher c e r t i f ic a t io n  
program and es tab lish ed  n  no t o f  p rin c ip le s  which should e n te r  in to  the 
education  of p rospective teachers as a  b asis  fo r  t b s l r  c e r t i f ic a t io n .
The s ta ts a s n t  o f b s l i s f s  i s  a s  follow s i
I .  Teacher Education in  a  Democracy Must Burs a  D efin ite  Qbjee- 
t i t s ——Tbs ob jeo tive  o f tsao b sr sduoatlon i s  to  asks a m i lab Is 
leaders in  lea rn ing  vfeo bare (1) an understanding of tbe  
purpose and functions o f education in  our democracy and (2) 
tb e  a b i l i ty  (a ) to  guide lea rn ers  a t  tb e  d if fe re n t  learn ing  
level*  in  tb e  se le c tio n  of v o rtb sb lle  a c t iv i t ie s  and expe* 
rlan ces  and (b) to  a id  lea rners in  using tb e i r  a b i l i t i e s ,  
a p titu d e s , experiences, and In te re s ts  toward the  achievement 
o f tb e i r  l i f e  purposes.
8 . Teacher Education Must lead  To An Understanding o f the  Major 
Problems o f S oc ia l L ife—  There should be provision  in  
teacher education fo r  broad general knowledge which o ffe rs  
reasonable guarantee th a t  the prospective teacher s h a l l ,  
through extensive study in  such areas as language, a r t s ,  f in e  
a r t s ,  p ra c t ic a l  a r t s ,  mathematics, sc ience , so c ia l  science, 
h e a lth , and w elfa re , acquire  an understanding of the major 
problems o f so c ia l  l i f e  and th e i r  im plications fo r  the  learners 
idiom he leads, fo r  h is  fellow  workers, fo r  the p a ren ts , and 
fo r  the  public in  general.
5 . Teacher Education Most Develop leaders In  The Major Learning 
Areas and Learning Levels— There should be provision  in  
teacher education fo r  in tensive  study of the  problems In 
those teaching  areas and learn ing  leve ls  (1) in  which tbe 
prospective teacher i s  In te re s te d , (3) fo r  which he has 
a p titu d e s , and (5) In  which th e re  Is  reasonable promise th a t  
he nay find  employment •
t .  Teacher Education Must Provide f o r  P ro fessiona l In teg ra tio n  
and O rien ta tion— Provision  should be made in  teacher edu­
c a tio n  whereby tb e  prospective teacher may employ h is  knowl­
edge and understanding in  learn ing  s i tu a t io n s , and to  th a t
3b A Unified Program of  Teacher Education and C e r tif ic a tio n  in  the 
Southern S ta te s ,  (sponsored by f ie  southern U niversity  C onferencein  
Cooperation w ith the  Southern A ssociation  o f Colleges and Secondary Schools, 
The u n iv e rs ity  P ress of Sevanee, Sewenss, Tennessee, 19^1), 66 pp.
3*.
end b is  p repara tion  should include (1) understanding o f  tbe 
v i t a l  problems l a  connection with tb s  growth and development 
o f c h ild re n , (8) aa  understanding o f the  o rgan isation  and 
o o a tro l o f learn ing  program# In school, (3) knowledge and 
understanding o f tbe  a p p lica tio n  of methods and uses o f 
m ate ria ls  so l tad  to  tbe  d lf fa ra n t  learn ing  le v e ls , aad (b) 
an opportunity  to  In teg ra te  b is  own educational experiences 
by a c tu a l teaching  under competent guidance,
3* Teacher Sdnoatlon Muat Provide Tor S e lec tio n  and Guidance and 
For Evaluating R esu lts— -Teacher education should provide a  
workable p lan of p re - tra in in g  se le c tio n , in  tra in in g  guidance, 
and follow -up evaluation  to  tbe  end tb a t  only tboae persona 
■ay be perm itted to  complete teaober-educatlon c u rr ic u la  wbo 
m anifest during tb e i r  p reparation  (1) physica l, e ao tlo n a l, and 
mental f i tn e s s ,  (2) an app recia tion  of tbe  science and a r t  o f 
l iv in g , (3) a  genuine In te re s t  in  teaching as a p ro fession ,
(b) an understanding of tbe im plications of education as a 
co n stru c tiv e  agency In  m aintaining and improving our American 
way of l i f e ,  (3) capacity  fo r  becoming leaders o f le a rn e rs ,
(6) an a p titu d e  fo r  tbe  teaching a rea  and school le v e l chosen, 
(J )  s a t is fa c to ry  academic achievement, and (S) adequate 
general sch o la rsh ip .32
These p rin c ip le s  o f teacher education and c e r t  I f  le n t ion  i l l u s t r a t e  
th e  sa lte d  e f f o r t  o f educational leaders , of an e n tire  reg ion  to  e s tab lish  
sounder bases upon which Improved c e r t i f ic a t io n  programs can be b u ilt#
Isaac  *s36 study in  19^3# a lso  gave emphasis to  p rin c ip le s  of c e r t i ­
f ic a t io n ,  with sp e c ia l reference  to  th e  personal elements la  c e r t i f i ­
c a tio n  of tea ch e rs . He examined 6,136 records of Vis cons in  public  school 
teachers to  lo ca te  persons who had d i f f ic u l ty  in  becoming c e r t i f ie d  o r 
whose c e r t i f ic a te s  had no t been renewed a f te r  one or more years of 
teach ing . Two hundred s ix ty - f iv e  teachers were f in a l ly  se lec ted  fo r
Ib H . ,  pp. 17-18.
36 Lola OaM f c n ,  "B .la tlonsh lp  B .tv .sn  Taacb.r C e r tif ic a tio n  
and Id  sec tio n  in  W isconsin, A Study of Their E ffec ts  of Begaianlng 
T eachers,9 {unpublished D octor's d is s e r ta t io n , U niversity  of Wisconsin, 
Madison, W isconsin, 19^3), 133 PP*
d e ta ile d  study , the  nuafeer including  one hundred twenty high-school 
teachers* Xeaao attem pted to  d iscover tbe sources, causes, and re s u l ts  
o f f a i lu r e  of teachers no t granted c e r t if ic a te *  a t  tbe c lo se  of a  pro­
ba tionary  period .
Causes fo r  tbe  f a i lu re  to  secure c e r t i f ic a te s  were found to  
include) (1) pe rsonal, n e n ta l, and so c ia l  inadequacies o f tbe teachers; 
(a) in a b i l i ty  to  c o n tro l a  school s i tu a tio n ;  (3) in a b i l i ty  to  In s tru c t 
p u p ils ; (b) lack of in te r e s t  and growth la  works (5) lack o f cooperation 
with o th e rs ; aad (6) lack o f knowledge of su b jec t n a t te r .  Sources of 
d i f f ic u l ty  were a lso  found to  be in  tbe  p re-serv lee  tra in in g  of teach e rs , 
a  lack  of consistency  in  tbe  judgnent of the r a te r s  on tbe  c r i t e r i a  In 
evaluating  teaching  success, aad tbe  type of ooM snlty in  which beginning 
teaebsre  were p laced . E ffe c ts  of f a i lu re  to  g e t a  peraanent c e r t i f i ­
c a te  included: worry, a t t i tu d e  o f d e fea t and hum ilia tion , loss o f s ta tu s , 
aad f in a n c ia l  lo ss  fo r  p ro fessio n a l education investm ent.
Bemac *s genera l conclusions s tre ssed  tbe  need fo r  adm in istra tive  
personnel, as w ell as fo r  p re -se rv ice  te a ch e r-tra in in g  personnel, to  
look a t  tbe  teacher as a person, aad to  recognise tb e  m ultip le  adjustments 
neoessary to  be node s ince  tbe  process of qualify ing  fo r  a c e r t i f i c a te  
i s  a  personal, s o c ia l ,  and p ro fessiona l problem, aad no t alone a  leg a l 
one*
StMiAHT OP CHAPTER OH RELATED LITERATURE
Belated l i te r a tu r e  revea ls  considerable divergence of c e r t i f i ­
c a tio n  reg u la tio n s  aad p ra c tise s  among tbe  s ta te  school systems of tbe
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Halted S ta te * . I t  v u  noted th a t  ea rly  procedures cons la tad  In g ran ting  
c e r t i f i c a te s  to  ap p lican ts  by m in is te rs , lo ca l boards, or commit toes 
who gam  l i t t l e  a t te n t io n  to  what a re  nov regarded as important phases 
o f c e r t i f ic a t io n .  Gradually as the positio n s o f tosn  and county super* 
in tenden t emerged, tbe  function  o f c e r t i f ic a t io n  was tran sfe rred  to  these 
o f f i c i a l s .  L ater as education became more cen tra lised  in to  s ta te  
system s, c e r t i f ic a t io n  o f teachers g radually  by the second q u arte r o f the  
p resen t century  became a  function  o f the s ta te  departments o f education*
Progress in  c e r t i f ic a t io n  has been slow and gradual with many 
d i f f ic u l t i e s  and obstaoles* P r io r  to  1920, there  were confusion, lack 
of uniform ity in  p rin c ip le s  and p ra c tic e s , and low academic and pro fes- 
s ic n a l  s tandards. A review of research  l i te r a tu r e  of the p a st th ree  
decades revealed a d e f in i te  need fo r  rev is io n  and improvement o f c e r t i ­
f ic a t io n  standards and p rac tic e s  both on the  s ta te  and n a tio n a l le v e l. 
S tud ies se lec ted  and analysed in  th is  chapter showed th a t  the  problem 
o f  standard ising  p rin c ip le s  and p rac tic es  was accentuated by the fa c t  
th a t  th ere  e x is t  fo r ty -e ig h t  separa te  s ta te  departments o f education, 
each s e t t in g  i t s  own standards and p ra c tic e s , furtherm ore, I t  was 
shewn there  e x is t  varying degrees o f c e n tra l is a t io n  w ithin each admin­
i s t r a t iv e  u n it.
Whereas c e r ta in  s tu d ies  showed confusion, lack of uniform ity and 
g enera l p a tte rn , s tre s s in g  tbe  need fo r  improvement of teacher c e r t i f i ­
c a tio n , o ther sumnarles o f s tu d ies  ind icated  a  trend toward c le a re r  
th ink ing  on the  problem, and a  d i l ig e n t  search fo r  guiding p r in c ip le s . 
Beference was made la  one study to  the Importance of personal fa c to rs , 
a s w ell as to  tbe  adm in istra tive  and the  le g a l aspects of teacher
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c e r t i f i c a t io n .  L ite ra tu re  in  the  f ie ld  seeas to  g ive evidence th a t  
progress i s  being nade l a  tbe  profess lo c a l tra in in g  and c e r t i f ic a t io n  
o f tea ch e rs .
CHAPTER I I I
BKHXMRDSD 8TAIBAHES TOR THE CKKOTICATICK Of 
HIGE-8CH00L TEACHERS
Reference baa a lready  bean made to  tbe f a c t  th a t  minimum o e r t l f l -  
c a tio n  requirem ents c o n s titu te  only a leg a l baa la  toward tbe attainm ent 
o f s a t is fa c to ry  standards governing tbe q u a lif ic a tio n s  of teach e rs . 
Teacher c e r t i f ic a t io n  la  more than s e t t in g  up q u a n tita tiv e  standards of 
p re -se rv ice  o r in -se rv ic e  tra in ing*  One a ta te  department of education, 
th r o n g  one o f I t s  o f f i c i a l  pub lleatIona , a treased  th is  broader concept 
of c e r t i f ic a t io n  aa fo llow si*
Teacher c e r t i f ic a t io n  la  bu t a  p a r t  of tbe  process whereby teachers 
a re  provided fo r  pub lic ly  supported schools* Tbe vbols process 
Involves a  s e r ie s  of a c t iv i t i e s ,  adm inistrated  by both public and 
p riv a te  a u th o rity  involving teachers and including recru itm en t, 
s e le c tio n , education, and c e r t i f ic a t io n  of prospective teachers; 
aad appointment, placement, superv ision , and education of teachers 
In  se rv ice ; and a ls o , the  whole f ie ld  of teacher w elfare, o f which 
s a la r ie s ,  ten u re , and re tirem en t provisions a re  e s s e n t ia l  parts*
Though ba t a  p a r t ,  teacher c e r t i f ic a t io n  Is  a  very important p a rt 
o f th is  process*
Tbe l i t e r a tu r e ,  as surveyed in  Chapter I I ,  g ives emphasis to  the 
broad concept o f c e r t if ic a tio n *  Specia l s tu d ies  and research  d irec ted  
the readers a t te n t io n  to  sp e c if ic  phases o f tbe  subject* I t  Is  a  fun­
damental assumption in  th is  study th a t  teacher education i s  the foundation 
upon which say c e r t i f ic a t io n  program is  to  be b u ilt*  Therefore, when 
minimum requirem ents a re  considered in  the process of providing an
1 "S ta te  C e r tif ic a tio n  of Teachers, Superintendents, P rin c ip a ls , 
L ib ra ria n s ,"  B ulle tin*  lo .  kSfJ (Baton Rouge, Louisiana] S ta te  Depart­
ment o f Education, October, 19^3), p« 3*
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adequate c e r t i f i c a t io n  program, recogn ition  must be given to  the q u a lity  
cad q u an tity  o f teacher education needed to  meet a nob standards • There­
fo re ,  tbe  purpose o f Chapter I I I  i s  to  d isease a  sp e c if ic  phase of tbe 
broader eoneept o f c e r t i f ic a t io n ,  th a t  i s ,  tbe standards ou tlined  and 
recommended by agencies and a u th o r itie s  responsib le  fo r  seeing  th a t  
p rospective  teachers a re  q u a lif ie d  to  teach , fo u r aspects o f th is  
su b je c t a re  d iscussed , namely: the  standards of tbe  n a tion  as a  whole; 
standards recn— ended by tbe  s in  reg io n a l acc red itin g  a sso c ia tio n s o f 
co lleg es aad secondary schools; standards recommended by tbe Southern 
U niversity  Conference; and tbe  standards s e t  up by tbe X ealslsna S ta te  
D epartnaat o f Education.
S a s n r r  of teacher c e r t i f ic a t io n  requirements in  tbe  United S ta te s .
rn tm ^  «h m m m m  mmmmmKmmmmmmmrnmmmtmm  m m n m  mmmmmmtmmmqmm ^ m m w m m m h p h m
Much d i f f ic u l ty  i s  encountered in  an attem pt to  summarise c e r t i f ic a t io n  
p o lic ie s  aad reg u la tio n s  in  tbe  United S ta te s . To adequately summarise 
tb ie ,  one nust t r e a t  tbe  su b jec t fo r  each s ta te  sep ara te ly . Da w riting  
of th is  d i f f ic u l ty ,  l ls b rc e  s ta te s  :2
There ia  no uniform ity in  tb e  amount of tra in in g  requ ired  fo r  a 
teaching c e r t i f i c a t e ,  in  tbe  number of grades of c e r t i f ic a te s  granted, 
in  tbe  conditions fo r  tbe renewal o f lic e n se s , nor in  tb e  ex ten t to  
which they  a re  v a lid . Tbe h is to ry  of c e r t i f ic a t io n  la  equally  as 
confusing, co n s is tin g  as i t  does of Innumerable changes in  s ta te  
le g is la t io n  aad In  tb e  reg u la tio n s of s ta te  departments o f education. 
Two s ta te s  s id e  by s id e  may have bad widely d if fe re n t  systems of 
c e r t i f ic a t io n  fo r  a  period o f seven ty -five  years , each modifying 
th e i r  requirem ents se v e ra l times and only occasionally  in  the  same 
d ire c tio n .
D espite the  heterogeneity  which i s  a  c h a ra c te r is tic  fea tu re  of
V ll l la rd  a. l l s b r e e ,  The American Teacher (New lories American 
Book Company, 19*tl), p . 27 .
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teach#r c e r t i f ic a t io n  in  tbe  united S ta te s , Woellner and Vood^ have 
ou tlin ed  tbe  requirem ents fo r  c e r t i f ic a t io n  of teachers and adminis­
t r a to r s  in  tbe  e lementar y schools, secondary schools, and Junior co lleges 
f o r  each s ta te  in  tbe  n a tio n . Since a  summary o f the requirements fo r  
hlgb-sohool teachers in  tbe  na tion  has sign ifloanoe fo r  th is  study, an 
an a ly s is  o f tb e  data  found In tb ie  pub lication  is  given. These minimum 
requ irement s  a re  summarised below;
Degree as a  re q u is ite  fo r  c e r t if ic a t io n s
A ll s ta te s  req u ire  tbe baccalaureate degree as a  minimum fo r  
tbe  b ig g est type c e r t i f i c a te  fo r  secondary school teachers* Tbe 
follow ing s ta te s  req u ire  a  m aste r 's  degree fo r  tbe h ighest grade 
o f high •school c e r t i f ic a te s  Alabama, Ar icons, C a lifo rn ia , Die* 
t r l o t  o f Colombia, Kentucky, Rev York, Oregon, and Washington.
General education requirem ents;
1. E ighteen s ta te s  req u ire  a  sp e c if ic  number of sem ester hours 
of general education as a  minimum requirem ent. Tbe range in  
sem ester hours i s  from s ix teen  in  Oklahoma to  s ix ty  in  
V irg in ia .
2 . One s ta te  sp e c if ie s  th a t  seventy per cent of tbe  baccalau­
re a te  degree must be in  tbe  f ie ld  o f general education.
3 . Vo re fe rsnee  i s  made to  general education in  twenty-four 
o ther s ta te s .
P ro fess iona l education and studen t teaching;
1. fo r ty -e ig h t  s ta te s  sp ec ified  a  minimum number of semester 
boors in  p ro fessio n a l education. Tbe range in  semester hours 
was from twelve to  twenty-seven. Tbe median was eighteen 
sem ester hours.
2 . Requirements vary with the type of c e r t i f ic a te  Issued.
3 . fo r ty - f iv e  s ta te s  required studen t teaching as a  phase of
3 Robert C. V oeliner and M. A u rllia  Wood, Requirements fo r  C e r t i f i ­
c a tio n  of Teachers and Adm inistrators (Chicago, I l l in o is  s The U niversity 
o f dblcago P re ss , l^ESf), id s pp.
p ro fess io n a l education, with * range from th ree  to  s ix  se -  
■ w tw  hours. Seven s ta te s  a 1 loved su b s titu tio n  of successfu l 
teach ing  experience,  with a  range from e ig h t months to  f iv e  
y e a rs , in  l ie u  of studen t teaching.
4 . o th er requ ired  su b jec ts  c la s s if ie d  as p ro fessional education 
Included the  fo llow ing: educational psychology, philosophy of 
education , p r in c ip le s  of secondary education, general methods 
o f teach ing  In  the  secondary schools, sp e c ia l methods In  
su b je c t n a t te r  f i e ld s ,  and te s ts  and measurements*
S p ec ia lised  education:
T hirty -seven  s ta te s  s e t  a  minimum nunher o f sem ester hours 
c o n s titu tin g  a  major and a  minor fo r  the  teaching of sp ec ia lised  
subjects*  The number of semester hours required  to  make a major 
ranged from f i f te e n  to  fo r ty  with a median of twenty-four hours. 
Tbe range la  sem ester hours needed to  make a  minor was from nine 
to  tw enty-four, w ith a  median of approximately eighteen  sem ester 
hours.
S pec ia l c e r t i f ic a te s  required  in  sp e c ia l su b jec t m atter f ie ld s :
1. S p ec ia l standards were required  fo r  the  h ighly  sp ec ia lised  
su b je c ts , such as  home economics, a g r ic u ltu re , a r t ,  e t c . ,
In  tw enty-three  s ta te s .
2 . S igh t s ta te s  sp ec ified  th a t  the su b jec t au thorised  to  be 
taught had to  be w ritte n  on the teaching c e r t i f i c a te .
One of th e  im portant functions o f the  united S ta te s  O ffice of 
Education is  to  c o lle c t  and dissem inate, through i t s  many p u b lica tio n s , 
war ions types of inform ation on educational m atte rs . Frasier,** the 
Senior S p e c ia lis t  in  Secondary Education In the  United S ta te s  O ffice of 
Education, in  A pril 1948 re leased  some s ig n if ic a n t fa c ts  concerning 
c e r t i f ic a t io n  p rac tic e s  in  the country, which may give a  s l ig h t ly  b e tte r  
summary than  those ou tlined  above. F ra s ie r  pointed out th a t  c e r t i f i ­
c a tio n  made i t s  g re a te s t  progress since  pre-war days In  tbe years 1946
4 Benjamin W. F ra s ie r ,  "Benswal Progress In  Teacher C e r ti f ic a tio n ,tt 
School L ife , >0:18-21, A p ril, 1948.
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to  19bS* Sons o f these  s ig n if ic a n t  fa c ts  a re  ou tlined  below:
Issu ing  a u th o ritie s*
1* Mora than th ree -fo u rth s  of the  s ta te s  1 so aad c e r t i f ic a te s  
through the s ta te  hoard o r department o f education , the 
c h ie f  s ta te  school o f f i c i a l ,  or a  s ta te  hoard o f examiners.
Bases o f Issuance o f reg u la r  c e r t i f ic a te s  t
1. Most reg u la r  c e r t i f ic a te s  a re  Issued upon co llege  c re d i ts ,  
w ith in  o r w ithout the  s ta te .
2 . Many c e r t i f ic a te s  a re  issued as a  r e s u l t  of examinations 
plus n ln la aa  p re re q u is ite s  in  te rn s  o f sem ester hours of 
c red it*
3* Sons s ta te s  Issue c e r t i f ic a te s  through an agreement o f 
r e c ip r o c i ty  th e  few s ta te s  which p rac tice  c e r t i f ic a te  
exchange amend equ ivalen t tra in in g  and experience of 
incoming teachers*
L ife C e r tif ic a te s  t
1* Alahana, Arizona, Arkansas, D is t r ic t  of Coluahla, Delaware, 
F lo r id a , Maine, Maryland, M assachusetts, Michigan, lew 
B aspshlre, lew fo rk , Forth C arolina, South C arolina, Utah, 
Vermont, end V irg in ia  do no t issue  l i f e  c e r t if ic a te s *
2* T h irty -n ine  s ta te s  required  four years of academic tra in in g  
as a  minimum fo r  beginning teachers of academic high-school 
subjects*  Four o f the  remaining s ta te s  issued a  lim ited  
number of c e r t i f ic a te s  req u irin g  from two to  th ree  years 
as a  minimum* F ire  s ta te s  and the D is t r ic t  of Columbia 
req u ire  f iv e  years of co llege  work, o r In a  m inority  of 
e ase s , the m aste r 's  degree.
P ro fessiona l education and student teaching;
Minimum requirem ents range from nine to  twenty-seven 
sem ester hours, with an approximate median of e ighteen  semester 
hours* Bequlrements vary with the type of c e r t i f i c a te  Issued. 
The range In  amount o f studen t teaching required  i s  from two 
to  te a  sem ester hours In  those s ta te s  req u irin g  studen t teaching* 
The average was four and th ree  ten ths hours.
Minimum age, h e a lth , c it iz e n sh ip , and oath o f a lleg ian ce  req u ire ­
ments s
1. T h irty -e ig h t s ta te s  have minimum age requirements and the
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range was from seventeen to  tweaty years* T h irty  s ta te s  
req u ire  e igh teen  yearo as tbe minimum age*
2* About one h a lf  of the  s ta te s  req u ire  proof of good health  *
3* Twenty-four s ta te s  req u ire  c itiz e n sh ip  or d ec la ra tio n  of 
in te n tio n  to  become c it iz e n s .
t .  Twenty s ta te s  req u ire  the  oath of a lleg ian ce  to  the  Con­
s t i tu t io n  o f  the  Halted S ta te s  o r o f  the  s t a te ,  o r a  
pledge to  loyalty*
BSaiCKAi ACCBXDXTIia ASSOC 1ATXQS STAHMHBB HECOMMKIEED 
* m  cm iriC A T icg  oy h igh-school teachers
A ccred iting  agencies a re  voluntary  organizations which a d a lt  
schools to  neshership  a f te r  a  process o f In v estig a tio n  regarding the 
q u a lity  o f the  program maintained by the  school* Membership may become 
very im portant by g iv ing  p re s tig e  to  an in s titu tio n *  However, I t  Is  
only to  the ex ten t th a t  o ther in s t i tu t io n s  and the public give weight to  
holding membership th a t  the  a cc re d itin g  asso c ia tio n s a re  ab le  to  exert 
any measure o f c o n tro l and influence*
Tbe general purpose of the  a cc red itin g  process i s  to  a id  i n s t i ­
tu t io n a l  re la tio n sh ip s  and to  fu rn ish  inform ation about the q u a lity  of 
in s t i tu t io n s  to  the  general public* A second purpose i s  to  give those 
who employ tbe  graduates of the  schools some general idea of the q u a lity  
o f th e i r  preparation* 8 tudents tra n s fe rr in g  from one school to  another 
w ith in  the  same or a s im ila r  acc red itin g  a sso c ia tio n  usually  fin d  th a t 
th e i r  c re d i ts  a re  accepted w ithout question*
In  s p i te  o f e rltle lsm s  of acc red itin g  a sso c ia tio n s , i t  is  
genera lly  agreed among educators th a t  the  movement has had marked e ffe c t
l a  improving the  general q u a lity  o f educational se rv ice s . Weaker i n s t i ­
tu tio n s  ba te  been stlm u la tsd  to  Improve tb e i r  programs* B e tte r fIn an e la l 
support has been noted* Improvement In physical equipment and In  tbe 
p repara tion  of tbe  teach ing  s t a f f  have re s u lte d . I t  la  w ith in  tbe  lim its  
o f tb e  l a s t  concept, th a t  o f ra is in g  standards of p repara tion  fo r  tbe 
teach ing  s t a f f ,  th a t  the  p resen t s tu d /  I s  concerned • T herefore, a  
b r ie f  an a ly sis  o f c e r t i f ic a t io n  standards fo r  each o f the  s ix  reg iona l 
a sso c ia tio n s  I s  given*
le v  England A ssociation
X* Teachers o f academic sub jects should have completed a t  
le a s t  fou r years of study In  in s t i tu t io n s  of c o lle g ia te  
grade*
2* P rofess 1 canal requirem entst tra in in g  in  sem ester hours, 12*
3* Teachers o f non-academic sub jec ts  should have completed 
a t  le a s t  two years of study beyond the secondary school, 
includ ing  courses in  the sub jec t tau g h t.5
Analysis of tbe  general requirem ents rev ea l th a t  tbe  amount of 
p ro fessio n a l education i s  d e f in ite ly  sp e c if ied , in  terms of semester 
hours* Tbe sp e c if ic  number of semester hours In sp ec ia lised  education 
Is  no t clear* Tbe amount o f sp ec ia lised  education Is  recommended as 
*tvo years o f study" bu t th is  Is  q u ite  general when attem pt i s  made a t  
in te rp re ta tio n *  lo  sp ec ified  amount, in  terms of semester hours, Is 
recommended in  tbe  f ie ld  of general education, tbe assumption being th a t  
during tbe  four years of reeonended study of c o lle g ia te  grade, general 
education would be Included In tbe program leading to  a  b ach e lo r 's
5 Woe l in e r  and Wood, op. c i t* ,  p . b*
degree.
fo r th  C en tra l A ssociation
1. B achelo r's  degree from an In s t i tu t io n  of h igher learn ing  
approved by the Harth C entra l A ssociation of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools or from an in s t i tu t io n  o f equal stand ing .
2 . Academic requirem ents * sem ester hours a t  the co llege 
le v e l In  any of the  fo llo v in g  a re a s , 1?. Language a r t s ,  
a  fo re ig n  language,* mathematics,* business, h e a lth , and 
physica l education, music, a r t ,  home economics, a g ric u ltu re , 
and In d u s tr ia l  a r t s ,  and adequate p reparation  in  each 
su b jec t taugh t.
3* Pragmas lone 1 requirem ents: sem ester hours of education,
In  a comparison of the  recommended standards fo r  blgb»scbool 
teaching  fo r  the le v  England A ssociation and E arth  C en tra l A ssociation , 
i t  w il l  be noted th a t  very l i t t l e  v a ria tio n  e x is ts  in  the two s e ts  of 
standards. Both req u ire  a  bachelor*s degree or i t s  equ ivalen t. The 
b ach e lo r 's  degree i s  sp ec ified  in  one Instance , whereas, " a t le a s t  four 
years o f study In  In s t i tu t io n s  of c o lle g ia te  rank” a re  recommended in  
th e  o ther a sso c ia tio n .
As to  academic requirem ents, the  fo r th  C entra l A ssociation 
sp e c if ie s  an exact number o f sem ester hours, f i f te e n  in  number, whereas 
tbe  le v  a n g in a  A ssociation is  in d e f in ite  as to  tbe exact amount. There 
Is  only th ree  sem ester hours of d ifference  in  the amount of p ro fessional 
education requ ired .
epeducatlons in  mathematics or In any fo re ign  language may be 
allowed to  tbe  ex ten t o f two semester hours fo r  each high-school 
u n i t ,  not to  exceed a t o ta l  deduction of s ix  semester hours.
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northw est A ssociation
X* Graduation (b ach elo r 's  or equivalent degree) from a  oollegs
o r uni v a rs i ty  approved by the  Hortbwest A ssociation of 
Secondary and Higher Softools, by a s im ila r  acc re d itin g  
a sso c ia tio n  o r by tfts education a u th o r itie s  o f tfta s ta te ;  
excep t, tf ta t teaofters o f epeo iai subject*  who nea t tbe  
requirem ents s e t  up by tfta s ta te  f o r  c e r t i f ic a t io n  fo r  
teach ing  o f each sp e c ia l sub jec ts  s h a l l  be considered 
e l ig ib le .
2 . A ll teachers l a  new schools aad a l l  nev teachers in
secondary schools must teach in  th e i r  major and minor 
s p e c ia lis a t io n  in  co llege  p reparation . A minor s h a l l  be 
in te rp re te d  to  mean no t le ss  than 12 sem ester hours*
5 . P ro fess io n a l requirem ents: sem ester hours l a  education,
16. To include work in  the f ie ld s  o f :  educational psy­
chology, methods la  su b jec t a re a s , aad p rac tic e  teaching* 
Vote: teachers nos in  se rv ice  may p resen t curriculum  
improvement courses l a  l ie u  o f p rac tice  teaching  o r methods, 
bu t a  co llege  course in  educational psychology must have 
been tak ea .7
As in  the  o th er two, the  Vortbwset A ssociation req u ire s  a bach* 
e lo r 9s  degree o r i t s  equ ivalen t as a p re re q u is ite  fo r  c e r t i f ic a t io n .  
Soeevsr, th ere  is  an exception made in  th is  a sso c ia tio n  fo r  those teachers 
who meet the Ind iv idua l s t a t e 's  requirem ents fo r  teaching of sp ec ia lised  
su b je c ts . Zt i s  assumed from th is  th a t  as long as a  teacher of specia l*  
ised  sub jec ts  w ith in  the  A ssociation meets the minimum requirem ents 
w ith in  a  given s t a te ,  such standards w il l  s a t is fy  the A ssociation 
standards reg a rd less  of whether o r no t the teacher possesses a  b ach e lo r 's  
degree.
S pec ific  reference  i s  made to  the  requirement th a t  new teachers 
in  secondary schools, and a l l  teachers in  new schools to  be accred ited  
by the  a sso c ia tio n , must teach In  th e i r  sp ec ia lised  f i e ld .  An in te r*
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probation  i s  given la  q u a n tita tiv e  te rn s  as to  the meaning o f & minor, 
b a t no refe rence  is  undo to  tbe  nooning o f a  major. go reference  Is  
made to  tb e  sp ec ia lised  requirem ents o f tbose teachers employed In 
schools a lready  holding membership w ith in  the a sso c ia tio n , and no re f*  
c ranes i s  made to  the  amount of general education repa ired  fo r  c e r t i f i ­
c a tio n .
S ix teen  sem ester boars o f p ro fessional education a re  specified ! 
b a t  I t  w i l l  be noted th a t  few courses a re  spec ified  w ith in  tbe  general 
scope of p ro fessio n a l education. In  fa c t!  I t  seems possib le  fo r  a 
teacher to  meet th e  p ro fess io n a l education requirements o f s ix teen  
sem ester hours with only one requ ired  course! th a t  o f educational psy­
chology. In  s p i te  o f tbe fe o t  th a t  fo r ty -f iv e  s ta te s  req u ire  p rac tic e  
teach ing  as a  p re re q u is ite  fo r  c e r t if ic a t io n !  some s ta te s  perm it o ther 
courses to  be su b s titu te d  fo r  i t .
Middle S ta te s  A ssociation
Limited reference  to  c e r t i f ic a t io n  standards ore made by the 
Middle S ta te s  A ssociation  as shown by tbe  follow ing statem ent:
Inch school should have a p ro fessional s ta f f !  w ell 
q u a lif ie d  in  h ea lth ! p e rso n a lity  and charac ter and competent 
in  various f ie ld s  o f educational and re la te d  se rv ice s . S ta f f  
members should have a  sympathetic understanding o f youth and 
a  d e s ire  to  continue p ro fessio n a l growth, iLc s t a f f  should 
be adequate in  number end adequately paid . I t  should be a  
cooperating group motivated by ooomon id e a ls , working together 
to  ob ta in  the ob jec tives of the school. In  add ition ! each 
school should have a  su ita b le  number of employees fo r  non- 
p ro fessio n a l se rv ic e s .3
I t  w i l l  be noted th a t  the amount of academic tra in in g !  general!
p ro fe ss io n a l, o r  sp ec ia lised  education Is  no t sp e c if ied . Since these
g enera l standards a re  not expressed In minima* q u a n tita tiv e  term s, i t  
i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  compare the*  w ith o ther standards which a re  expressed 
q u a n tita tiv e ly .
Southern a sso c ia tio n  of Colleges and Secondary Schools 
The minima* standards recommended fo r  c e r t i f ic a t io n  of teachers 
employed in  schools holding membership in  the Southern A ssociation of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools a re  s ta te d  belowi
The minima* sc h o la s tic  a ttainm ent requ ired  of the fac u lty  
of any accred ited  secondary school on the  Southern l i s t  is  
th a t  no t le ss  than  75 P*r  cen t o f the t o ta l  number of teachers 
including  the  superin tendent, the p r in c ip a l, and the  l ib ra r ia n , 
s h a l l  hold b ach e lo r 's  degrees fro *  co lleges approved by the 
A ssociation , beginning teachers a re  required to  have degrees 
fro *  co lleges approved by tbe  A ssociation and should not teach 
ou tside  the  f ie ld s  o f th e i r  co llege  s p e c ia lis a tio n . A ll 
beginning teachers s h a l l  have had a  minimum of twelve (12) 
sem ester hours in  education. (In  In te rp re tin g  th is  standard , 
exceptions may be made in  the  case of teachers of sp e c ia lise d , 
non-academic sub jec ts  added to  the high-sobool curriculum  
beoaose of n a tio n a l defense needs.) Any person en te ring  a 
p o sitio n  as p r in c ip a l of a  member secondary school, or any 
p o s itio n  of adm in istra tion  or supervisory con tro l of in s tru c tio n  
in  secondary school accred ited  by th is  A ssociation , s h a l l  have 
completed one year o f graduate study, major po rtio n  of which 
Is  designed to  prepare fo r  the p rln o ip a lsh lp , s h a l l  have 
received  the  M aster's  degree, or o ther graduate degree, from 
a co llege  or u n iv e rs ity  belonging to  tbe Southern A ssociation 
o r evidence o f c u ltu re  and of scho larsh ip  In one o r more 
academic f i e ld s .  This reg u la tio n  does not apply to  a  person 
tra n s fe r r in g  fro *  one member school to  a  s im ila r p o sitio n  
in  another member school provided no t over two years e lapse 
fro *  the time o f leaving the f i r s t  p o sitio n  to  en te rin g  the 
work in  tbe  seoond p o s itio n . Teachers should have pro fessional 
tra in in g  or a t  le a s t  one y e a r 's  experience in  teach ing .
Teachers should have had p rin c ip les  of teach ing , h is to ry  of 
education , observation and d irec ted  teaching , t e s ts  and 
measurements, e tc .  A "beginning teacher” i s  defined as one 
who has no t completed 2b months of teaching In  an organised 
school. Such a person continues in  tbe  "beginning teacher”
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s ta tu s  u n t i l  th e  twelve hour* of education required  above 
bora bean completed. A "sem ester boor** la  the q uan tity  o f 
work norm ally accomplished l a  a  c la ss  which meets one boar 
par weak fo r  a  semester* I t  comprises not laaa than f i f te e n  
boor* o f r e c i ta t io n  or la c tu re  work#9
Aa analysis of tbe  above statem ent revea ls  th a t  I t  la  possib le  
fo r a b lg b * s e h o o l  taaobar to  meet tba  academic standards of tba Southern 
Association w ithout B a s t in g  degree requirement* . I t  la  possib le  fo r  
t w e n t y - f i v e  par can t o f tba fa c u lty  of a high a o b o o l  bolding membership 
w i t h i n  tba  Southern A ssociation  to  have academic tra in in g  le ss  than a 
bachelor's degree.
Tbe minimum number o f sem ester hours in  p ro fessional education 
la  ra th e r  Xov as compared with tba  na tion  as a  whole. This requirement 
o f tv s I t s  sem ester hours o f p ro fessional education doss no t seem very 
s ig n if ic a n t  In  l ig h t  of tbe  statem ent th a t  "teachers should have pro­
fe s s io n a l tra in in g  or a t  le a s t  one y e a r 's  experience In  teach in g .” 
fu rtherm ore, i t  i s  p o ssib le  fo r  a  beginning teacher to  work in  a  school 
bolding membership in  tbe  A ssociation fo r  two o r more years before 
shoving evidence of having acquired the  twelve sem ester hours of pro­
fe s s io n a l education. This concept i s  brought out in  tbe d e f in itio n  of 
a  "beginning te a c h e r,"  as fo llow s: "A beginning teacher is  defined as 
one who has not completed tw enty-four months of teaching In  an organised 
school. Such a  person continues In the  beginning teacher s ta tu s  u n t i l  
the  twelve hours o f education requ ired  above have been completed."
9 "Constitution and Standards of the Southern A ssocia tion ," 
Tbe Southern Association quarterly. Vol. X II, Mo, I ,  February, 19t3, 
ppT 381-S2*
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lo  re fe rence  la  made to  tbe  amount o f general education required* 
Tbe reg u la tio n s  o f tbe  Southern A ssociation  specify  th a t  the  bigb-acbool 
teacher ebould no t toaeb outaide tbe  su b jec t m atter f ie ld s  in  which be 
sp e c ia lise d  • The reg u la tio n  does no t specify  th a t  the teaober s h a l l  not 
teach ou tside  h is  f i e ld  o f sp e c ia lis a t io n , but says 'shou ldv not teach 
su b jec ts  o th e r than those sp ec ia lised  In*
Western A ssociation  o f Colleges and Secondary Schools 
th e  Western A ssociation  o f Colleges and Secondary Schools i s  an 
a sso c ia tio n  composed o f the  in s t i tu t io n s  of secondary and c o lle g ia te  
rank e l  th in  the S ta te  o f C aliforn ia*  Since only one s ta te  comprises the 
A ssociation , th ere  a re  no separa te  acc red itin g  regu la tions fo r  member 
in s t i tu t io n s  o ther than those o f f ic ia l ly  s e t  up and recognised by the  
C a lifo rn ia  S ta te  Department of Sduoatlon. The Western A ssociation  Is  In 
agreement aad approve* the requirem ents of the  S ta te  Department of Edu­
c a tio n  In  C alifornia* The blgh-sohool c e r t i f ic a t io n  standards within 
the  S ta te  o f C a lifo rn ia  a re  as f o l lo w :
1* B achelor's degree
2* Academic requirem ents
A* One f u l l  year of post-graduate work offered by an I n s t i ­
tu tio n  approved fo r  graduate work by the S ta te  Board of 
JSduoatloa.
3 . Graduate work must include 6 semester hours o f approved 
work in  education*
C« One major and one minor in  sub jects recognised by tbe 
S ta te  Board of Education as majors fo r  graduation from 
high school, or one major In a f ie ld  not commonly accepted 
and two minors*
5* P ro fess io n a l requirem entst semester hours, Id*
A. Course dealing  with the aim s, scope, and d esirab le  outcomes 
of the  secondary school*
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8 . D ireoted teaohings i « m i « r  hour*, k .  Ifote* sa tis fa c to ry  
teach ing  experience (not le ss  than e ig h t months) may he 
•  in s t i tu te d  fo r  th is  requirem ent *
0 . Other courses approved by the  school of education,
h . S pec ia l requirem ents fo r  the  sp e c ia l f ie ld s  of a r t ,  music, 
e t c . ,  v i th  1^ sem ester hours in  education.
9* S peo ifio  s t a te  requirem ents (fo r  gexterel c re d en tia ls  only) 
P r in c ip le s  end P rovisions fo r  the  C onstitu tion  of the united 
S ta te s  i 2 sem ester hours, completed in  a  C a lifo rn ia  teacher- 
tra in in g  In s t i tu t io n ,  (May he s a t is f ie d  by examination as 
removal requirem ent. ) i °
As shorn in  the  above requirem ents, the  Western A ssociation 
req u ire s  h igher academic standards than a n /  o f the  f iv e  o ther reg iona l 
a c c re d itin g  a sso c ia tio n s . A f u l l  p e a r 's  study a t  the  post-graduate 
le v e l,  includ ing  s ix  sense t e r  hours in  education must be approved by 
the s ta te  department o f education. The eighteen  semester hours of 
p ro fess io n a l education required  i s  a lso  the  la rg e s t number required  by 
any of the  s ix  reg io n a l a cc re d itin g  asso c ia tio n s • 8o reference  i s  
made to  requirem ents in  the  f i e ld  of general education*
ScasBkry: An an a ly sis  of the  c e r t i f ic a t io n  standards of the  s ix  
reg io n a l acc re d itin g  a sso c ia tio n s revea ls  vide v a ria tio n  In  regard to  
minimal requirem ents. Some have ra th e r  low standards In comparison 
w ith o th ers ; some a re  vague, no t specify ing  the minimum requirements 
In  q u a n tita tiv e  term s, whereas, one a sso c ia tio n  has standards which 
challenge the b e s t s t a te  requirem ents in  tbe  nation .
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1. The amount aad q u a lity  o f tra in in g  o f an  o u t-o f -s ta te  a p p li­
can t fo r  a secondary c e r t i f i c a te  ib a U  be su b s ta n tia lly  
equal to  th a t  in  tbe  s ta te  la  vblob a  c e r t i f i c a te  la  desired .
2* Tbe ap p lican t s h a l l  be graduated w ith a  baccalaureate  degree 
from a  fou r-year co lleg e  accred ited  by tbe  Southern A ssociation 
o f Colleges and Secondary Schools.
3 . The ap p lican t e h a ll  show by an o f f io la l  t r a n s o r lp t  th a t  he 
has eoapleted a  curriculum  s u b s ta n tia lly  as fo llova  t
a .  There s h a l l  be a  t r a n s c r ip t  o f co llege  vork shoving th a t  
the  ap p lican t has broad general knowledge o f the major 
problems of ao e la l l i f e  represented  by approximately
tvo years o f study (10-12 sem ester hours) each l a  Sugllsb* 
sc ience (mathematics included)* and four sem ester hours 
in  health* physica l education, and safety*
b . The tra n s o r lp t  o f co llege  vork s h a l l  sbev th a t  the  
ap p lica n t has had adequate preparation  In  the areas la  
which he d e s ire s  to  teach ; a  a ln lau a  of 2b sem e t e r  hours 
l a  S ag llsh ; IS s m a s te r  hours (baaed on 2 high-school 
u n its )  In  fo re ig n  language; 27 sem ester hoars la  science;
27 l a  s o c ia l  selenoe; aad 1? In  mathematics. A dditional 
Ind iv idual su b jec ts  may be added to  th e  c e r t i f i c a te  I f  
th e  ap p llo aa t has 12 sem ester hours In  each*
e .  The t r a n s c r ip t  of co llege vork s h a l l  shoo th a t  the
a p p lican t has had 18 sem ester hours la  education aad has:
(1) an understanding of the  learn ing  processes o f 
secondary pup ils (a t  le a s t  one course in  psychology).
(2) an understanding of the  learn ing  programs In the 
secondary school aad a  knowledge o f the m ateria ls  
aad methods su ita b le  to  the  needs o f secondary school 
pup ils  Including tvo courses r e la t in g  to  o rgan isation  
aad the  curriculum  o f the  secondary school.
(3) an opportunity  to  In teg ra te  h is  ovn educational 
experience by a c tu a l teaching In a  secondary school 
under competent guidance (s ix  semester hours o r 90 
eloek hours in  re la te d  methods* observation , p a r t ic ­
ip a tio n , aad d irec ted  teaching In  a  secondary schoo l).
d* I f  an ap p lican t has 13 sem ester hours In education
d is tr ib u te d  as In "c" above* he may be Issued a temporary 
c e r t if ic a te *  aad given one year In  which to  complete the 
a d d itio n a l th ree  sem ester hours; i f  the  app lican t lacks
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no t more than t l x  sem ester boors l a  b is  teaching  f i e ld ,  
o r f i e ld s ,  bs nay be Issued a temporary c e r t i f i c a te  end 
e  period o f one year to  complete tbe  requirements*
4 . Seeb s ta te  in  tbe  Southern a rea  should l i s t  tbe co lleges 
which a e e t tbe  standards s e t  ou t In these arguments which 
hare tb e i r  education program* organised and conducted accord* 
lag  to  th e  s p i r i t  o f these  arguments aad fu rn ish  each s ta te  
D irec to r o f Teacher T rain ing  and C e r tif ic a tio n  w ith th is  l i s t  
f o r  b is  guidance in  dealing  with tbe  prchlens of rec ip ro ca l
r e la t io n s * ^
From the  program of teacher education and c e r t i f ic a t io n  reoom* 
mended by tb e  Southern U niversity  Conference, and adopted by re la te d  
groups, I t  seems th a t  tbe  general fea tu re s  of the proposed agreements 
S eria ted  s l ig h t  1 /  from programs and recommendations p reviously  reported# 
There was an  e f f o r t  to  safeguard e x is tin g  c e r t i f ic a t io n  standards w ith in  
a  s ta te  when the  conference recommended th a t  tbe "amount and q u a lity  of 
tra in in g  o f an ou t*o f*sta te  ap p lican t fo r  a  secondary c e r t i f i c a te  he 
s u b s ta n tia lly  equal to  th a t  la  the  s ta te  In which a c e r t i f ic a te  i s  
d e s ired ."
I t  was agreed each s ta te  would attem pt to  s e t  up requirem ents in  
general education, based on tb e  assumption th a t  every teacher should be 
broadly educated through con tac t v ltb  l i t e r a tu r e ,  sc ience, so c ia l  science, 
f in e  a r t s ,  and s im ila r courses. Tbe need fo r  adequate p repara tion  In 
su b jec t n a t te r  a reas in  which one expected to  teach was emphasised 
through sp ec ified  requirem ents of a  minimum number of hours train ing*
The recommendation o f eighteen  hours o f p ro fessional tra in in g  was not 
d i f f e r e n t  from tbe general p rac tice  in  most sta tes*
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K IV M at HIOH-SCHOOL GEBtflFICATIOH STAHMJK3 H  LOtTlSIANA
In  Louisiana, as in  o ther s t a te s ,  tbe  teacher c e r t i f ic a t io n  
program la  based oa minimum requirem ents • la  order to  be e l ig ib le ,  
le g a lly , to  teasb  l a  tb e  public sebools o f tbe S ta te , one must bold a 
v a lid  c e r t i f i c a te  issued through the Louisiana S ta te  Department of Bdu- 
c a tio n  as au thorised  by the  S ta te  Board of Education*
A fter a  d e ta ile d  sad prolonged study of teacher education la  
Louisiana by a  s ta te  ocmmlttee on teacher education and c e r t i f ic a t io n ,  
tbe  Louisiana S ta te  Board o f education , in  19^3, adopted a  rev ised  and 
improved program o f teacher c e r t i f ic a t io n .  La order to  a llo v  s u f f ic ie n t  
time fo r  te a c h e r-tra in in g  in s t i tu t io n s  to  make necessary c u rr ic u la r  
changes, and to  provide t in s  fo r  Ind iv idual tra lneee  to  meet the new 
standards, the  Board s e t  the  e ffe c tiv e  date  o f the  program as Ju ly  1, 
19*7* Teachers holding v a lid  c e r t i f ic a te s  on Ju ly  1, 19^7 > vere not 
a ffe c te d , since  the  nee standards vere not re troac tive*
Three general types o f c e r t i f ic a te s  vere provided fo r  In tbe 
rev ised  program* Type A c e r t i f i c a te  Is  va lid  fo r  l i f e  fo r  continuous 
se rv ic e , aad i s  Issued to  an ind iv idua l vbo bolds the  baccalaureate  or 
h igher degree, and vbo meets the  requirem ents in  genera l, p ro fess io n a l, 
and sp e c ia lise d  education and vbo has bad f iv e  years o f successfu l teach­
ing experience. Type B c e r t i f i c a te  i s  v a lid  fo r l i f e  fo r  continuous 
se rv ice  and i s  based cm the same requirements as the  ty p e  A c e r t i f i c a te ,  
v l tb  the  exception th a t  only th ree  years of successfu l teaching expe­
rien c e  i s  required* Type G c e r t i f i c a te  i s  va lid  fo r  th ree  years and is
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Based on th e  m m  requirements as Types A and B c e r t i f i c a te s ,  except 
th a t  teach ing  experience la  n o t a  p re re q u is ite  fo r  th ie  typo of o e rti*  
f lo a ts*  The le v e l of In s tru c tio n  and the  f ie ld  l a  which the  teacher 
i s  au thorised  to  taaeh must Bo shown on the  faoo o f the type A, B, and 
G c e r t i f i c a te s .
typos a,  and 0 o o r t l f ie a to s ,  under the new reg u la tio n s , s h a l l  
laps# aad Bo cancelled  By tBo S ta to  Department of Education I f  the  
Boldor o f tho c e r t i f i c a te  remains unemployed o r ln a o tlre  as o teacher 
f o r  f i r s  consecutive years* However, tBoro aro  p rov isions, whereby, a 
lapsed o o r t lf lo a to  oaa Bo rooovod o r ro ln s ta to d  I f  sp ec ified  standards 
a ro  not*
Esqulremaata fo r  tb s  various typos o f general c e r t i f ic a te s ;  
requirem ents o f gonoral, p ro fess io n a l, and sp ec ia lised  education; and 
a d d itio n a l in fo rn a tio a  ro  l o t i  vs to  tho toaebor e o r t lf lo a tio n  standards 
In  Louisiana a ro  400tod d lro o tly  f ro a  tBo o f f i c i a l  B u llo tla  of tb s  
Louisiana 8ta to  Department of Education:
TBo minimum q u a n tita tiv e  standard fo r  any o f tBo gonoral typos 
o f touching c e r t i f ic a te s  s h a l l  Bo a  Baccalaureate degree awarded 
By an approved collage* Based on four years o f higher education*
C e r tif ic a te s  o f Types A, B, and C s h a l l  Be Based on graduation 
in  an approved e u rrlo a lu a  o f fou r years of genera l, p ro fess io n a l, 
and sp ec ia lised  education (a a ln lau a  o f 124 senester h ou rs), to  
Be d ls tr lB a ted  as follow s 1 a  a ln lau a  o f 50 seneste r hours in  
general education; a  a ln lau a  of 13 sen este r hours In  p ro fessiona l 
education; aad tho ren e lad er devoted to  sp e c ia l su b jec t f ie ld s  fo r  
a u th o risa tio n  of eaployaent fo r  hlgb-sobool teaching, or to  ad d itio n a l 
genera l and p ro fessiona l education fo r  au th o risa tio n  o f eaployaent 
fo r  elenentary«eehool teach ing . I t  i s  recognised th a t  two or a l l  
th ree  of these d iv is io n s say overlap; a s ,  fo r  in stan ce , 12 semester 
hours in  English required  as a p a rt of the 50 semester hours in  
general education may Be c lassed  a lso  as belonging to  sp e c ia l 
su b jec t f i e ld .
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She g en era l, p ro fess io n a l, and sp ec ia lised  education s h a l l  bo 
d is tr ib u te d  as f  o llo v s :
General Education (a minimum of 50 aemeater hour*) :
1. E ng lish : A minimum of 12 a ones to r  hours, to  bo determined 
by tbo in s t i tu t io n .  Corroot spoken and w ritte n  English aa 
vo XX aa X ltoraturo  should bo emphasized.
2 . S o c ia l s tu d ies  :•  A minimum of 12 sem ester boura, to  bo 
d is tr ib u te d  among tbo fo llo v ln g  tbroo a re as :
a* A study o f tbo b latorloaX  growth and development o f tbo 
ra se  (world b la to ry  or Aoarloan h is to ry )
b . A study of tbo economic and so c io lo g ica l aapoota of modern 
in d u s tr ia l  soo ie ty  (economics, sociology, geography)
o . Tbo development o f  c e r ta in  a t t i tu d e s ,  id e a ls , aad 
re s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  concerning government and Aaorloaa 
democracy ( p o l i t ic a l  sc ience; Aaorloaa government, v l tb  
emphasis oa XooaX aad a ta to  governments)
5- Science: A a ln la a i  o f 12 sen es te r hours: l o t  Xoaa tban 5 
sem ester koora l a  b io lo g ic a l science aad no t Xoaa tban 3 
aaaoatar hours la  physical aolonco a b a ll  bo required* Xacb 
in s t i tu t io n  a b a ll  dotoralno tbo typo of b io lo g ic a l o r physical 
aolonco th a t  a b a ll  bo o ffe red .
b . Mathemat i c s i A a ln lau a  of 6 aoaoator hours.
5* Boaltb aad pbyaloal education: A a ln laua  of 9 aoaoator boura, 
d la tr lb u to d  aa fo llo v e t
a .  your aeaoater hours In p h y s ic a l-tra in in g  (a c tiv ity }  
courses
b . Three sw eater boura In health and safety education
c . One aoaoator hour in  f i r s t  a id
The a rg u tlsa tio n  and content of a , b , and o should bo
such aa to  provide a broad approach to  tbo basic  problems of
sa fe  and h e a lth fu l liv in g  by the  Ind iv idual and the  community*
p ro fess io n a l Education (a minimum of 19 semester hours):
♦At leas t 3 sem ester hours in  American history shall be required.
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D is tr ib u tio n  f o r  General Types o f C e r t i f i c a te  s
1* At le a s t  3 sem ester hours In  h is to ry  of education . In tro -  
dueatlon to  education, foundations of education, and/or 
philosophy o f education
2. At le a s t  3 sa n es te f hours In  educational psychology and/or 
p rin c ip le s  o f teaching
3* At le a s t  k  se n es te r hours in  s tuden t teach ing , earned under 
the  fo llo v ln g  conditions s
a .  The studen t teach ing  s h a l l  he under the  c o n tro l and 
superv ision  of the  in s t i tu t io n  In  vhleh the s tuden t teacher 
i s  enrolled* Whether or not the school in  vhleh the  
s tu d en t teach ing  Is  done i s  adm inistered by th e  i n s t i ­
tu t io n , the re g u la r  teacher under vhose d ire c tio n  the 
stu d en t teaching takes place s h a l l  he a  rep re sen ta tiv e  of 
o r approved by the school of education o r department of 
education o f the  in s titu tio n *
b . The whole school s i tu a t io n  in  vhloh the studen t teaching 
takes p lace s h a l l  be as nearly  as possib le  ty p ic a l  o f the 
school s i tu a t io n  vhleh the  studen t teacher i s  preparing 
to  e n te r . The le v e l must coincide with the le v e l of the 
c e r t i f i c a te  sought s blgb-scbool studen t teaching  fo r  
h lgh-scbool c e r t i f ic a t io n ;  upper-elementary (grades b-7) 
studen t teaching  fo r  upper-elementary c e r t i f ic a t io n ;  
lover-elem entary (grades 1-h) studen t teaching fo r  lover 
elem entary c e r t i f ic a t io n .  Tor hlgh-sohool c e r t i f ic a t io n ,  
s tuden t teaching s h a l l  be in  one of the major sub jec t 
f ie ld s  fo r  which the  studen t teacher la  preparing*
c* The a p p lica tio n  fo r  c e r t i f ic a t io n  s h a l l  in d ica te  th a t  
th e  ap p lican t has earned the  k  sem ester hours in  student 
teaching  by devoting 90 clock hours to  d irec ted  observa­
t io n , p a r t ic ip a tio n , conferences with the  superv iso r, 
and a c tu a l teaching* Of th is  to ta l ,  not le ss  than 
clock hours s h a l l  be in  a c tu a l studen t teaching.
k .  An additional 8 semester hours in  p ro fessional education 
appropriate to  the teaching le v e l
Specialised professional Bducation:
f o r  high-school teaching!
fo r  high-school teach ing , the c e r t i f ic a te  s h a l l  be endorsed
to  show la  terms of sen es te r hours the ex ten t o f sp e c ia lis a tio n
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in  one or i o n  sub jec t'» aatte r f i e l d s » Based on 50 sem ester boura 
o f gonoral education and Id  aoaoator boura of p ro fessio n a l edu­
c a tio n , tbo a ln lau a  requirem ent fo r  sp e c ia lis a tio n  fo r  oaob 
su b je c t f ie ld  a b a ll  bos
a ,  Bngliebt IB aoaoator boura l a  ad d itio n  to  tbo 12 aoaoator 
boura la  Snglish  requ ired  under gonoral education
b . f o r  o o e ia l s tu d ie s )  12 aoaoator boura l a  ad d itio n  to  tb o  
12 aoaoator boura l a  a o e la l etudloa required  under gonoral 
education
o . Fur ae leaee i 12 aoaoator boura la  ad d itio n  to  tbo 12 aoaoator 
boura la  aolonco required  under gonoral education. The vbole 
eclenco oourae a b a ll  laoludo a a ln lau a  of 6 aoaoator boura 
l a  b iology, 6 aoaoator boura l a  chem istry, and 6 aoaoator 
boura in  physics with aa a d d itio n a l requirem ent o f  6 aoaoator 
boura l a  tbo eolenee f ie ld  or f i e  Ida in  vbieb tbo toaobor 
a p p lies  f o r  o o r t l f le a t la n ,  provided tb a t  tbo requirem ent of 
6 aoaoator boura In  chem istry, 6 oeaaetor boura l a  biology, 
and 6 aaaoator boura la  pbyalea a b a ll  aoot tbo requirem ents 
fo r  gonoral aolonco.
d . For aa tb o aa tle a : 6 aoaoator boura In  ad d itio n  to  tbo 6 
aeaeato r boura required  under general education (e ffe c tiv e  
Ju ly  1, 19^9# 12 aaaoator boura in  aatbaao tloa a b a ll  bo 
required  o f a l l  aa tboaa tlea  teach ers , la  add ition  to  the  6 
aoaoator boura requ ired  In  general education)
e . For a fo re ign  languages 12 aeaeator boura vben 2 un ite  have
a lready  boon earned In  high school in  the  fo re ig n  language
o r 13 aeaeator boura I f  co llege vork In  tbo fo re ign  language 
la  n o t baaed on high-school un ite
f .  For speeobi 13 sem ester boura In  ad d itio n  to  the  12 eenoeter
boura required  in  Xngllah under general education. I t  la  
suggested tb a t  apooob ooursea include speech a r t s ,  public 
address, aad dram atics
g . For vocational a g ric u ltu re s  60 aeaeator hours In  techn ica l 
a g r ic u ltu re , k j  of vhleh a b a ll bo In  a  d is tr ib u t io n  reoom- 
■ended by tbo s ta te  superv isor of vocational a g ric u ltu re  and 
approved by tbo s ta te  supervisor o f teacher education and 
o o r t l f le a t lc n  aad 15 of vhleh a b a ll  be e le c tiv e s
b . For vocational bone economicsj 52 sense te r  boura d is tr ib u te d  
aa follow s s
gone and fam ily liv in g  
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1. For business education: As sem ester hours, d is tr ib u te d  as 
f o l lo w  :
T jp a r i t l a g   .......................................   6
Shorthand 9
A c c o u n t in g ................................   12
Economics . . .  .................  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6
Business ad m in is tra tio n , salesm anship, 
merchandising ( to  he determined by the  
i n s t i t u t i o n ) ...................................................     9
AS
J .  For music: (Statement* of requirem ents to  he prepared)
k . For school l ib ra ry  se rv ic e :
(1) L ib rarian  in  a  school ea rrin g  500 or more p u p ils : 2A 
sem ester hours in  l ib ra ry  selemce
(2) L ib rarian  in  a  school ea rrin g  fev er than 500 p u p ils : 
12 sem ester hours in  l ib ra ry  science
(3) L ib ra rian  o f pa rish  c irc u la tin g  l ib ra ry ;  12 sem ester 
hours in  l ib ra ry  science
1* For h ea lth  and physical education: Al sen es te r hours, 
d is tr ib u te d  as fo llow si
P r in c ip le s , o rgan isa tion , and adm in istra tion  . . . . 5 
Basle science (applied anatomy and
kinesio logy) .  ............................   . .  ............................. 3
Bealth education   . . . . . . . . .  6
P ro fess io n a l techniques In  physical education . . . . 18
Anatomy and p h y s io lo g y .................................................... .. • 6
l le e t l e e s  in  physical education .........................................  3
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These requirem ents are  fo r  coaches and sp e c ia l teachers 
o f h ea lth  aad physical education.
m. For a r t :  Aa sem ester hours in  a r t  courses In  ad d itio n  to
courses in  m ateria ls and methods in  a r t  and p rac tic e  teaching;
e s ta te  Department of education used seventy hours as the standard 
u n t i l  new requirement could be e s tab lish ed .
th e  d is tr ib u t io n  to  be approved by tbo superv iso r of teacher 
education  and c e r t i f ic a t io n
For a u th o risa tio n  to  teaob ad d itio n a l su b je c ts : A uthorisation  
to  teach one o r too  ■objects in  ad d ition  to  the  major su b jec t 
on tho blgb-sehool le v e l may be added to  the  c e r t i f i c a te  i f  
th e  ap p lican t laefcs n o t more than 6 sen es te r hours o f meeting 
the  minimum requirem ent in  the teaching f ie ld  o r f i e ld s ,  
p resided  th a t  th is  au th o risa tio n  s h a l l  be good fo r  one year 
only, th e  ap p lican t i s  given one year In  trhlob to  meet the 
requirem ent.
For trad e  o r in d u s tr ia l  c la s s e s :  q u a lif ic a tio n s  of a  shop 
teacher
(1) tra d e  experience: S ix  years o f in d u s tr ia l  experience, 
two years of vhleh must have been a t  a  Journeyman's 
level* Graduate* of s ta te  trade  schools w il l  be given 
c re d i t  fo r  tvo years of In d u s tr ia l  experience* Grad- 
uates o f a  fou r-year tec h n ic a l curriculum  v l l l  be given 
c re d i t  fo r  th ree  years of trade  experience
(2) Education: Completion of high school o r i t s  equ ivalen t
(3) Beoency: So c e r t i f i c a te  s h a l l  be Issued i f  the  ap p lican t 
has been out of the  trade  fo r more than tvo years*
Upon meeting th e  foregoing requirem ents s a t is f a c to r i ly ,  
a  temporary tvo-year Class T vocational c e r t i f i c a te  v i l l  
be issued , renewable fo r  tvo ad d itio n a l years provided 
the  bolder completes k sem ester hours o f c re d i t  in  
p ro fessio n a l courses each year th e re a f te r  u n t i l  a  t o t a l  
of id  sem ester hours has been earned
P ro fess io n a l courses:
The 13 semester hours in  p ro fessional vocational Indus­
t r i a l  courses s h a l l  be widely d is tr ib u te d  among the  follow ing:
(1) Trade a n a ly s is  and course planning
(2) Currie alum construction  in  vocational aad in d u s tr ia l  
education
(3) Methods of teaching  in  vocational and In d u s tr ia l  
education
(b) P rac tice  teaching  in  vocational in d u s tr ia l  education
(3) Job and operation  ana ly sis
6a
(6) P rin c ip le s  o f vocationa l indue t r l * l  education
(7) Stop management end sa fe ty
(3) V ocational guidance
(9) V ictory o f In d u e tr le l  education
(10) Indue t r i a l  sociology
Q u a lifica tio n s  o f re le tc d -su b jec te  teacher
(1) Trade experience} An ap p llean t s h e l l  bare bad a minimum 
of tvo  Tears of general experience In Industry
(S) Sduoetloni An ap p lican t fo r  a Class X vocational c e r t i ­
f ic a te  to  teaob re la te d  sub jects s t a l l  have a  b ach e lo r 's  
degree from an approved four-year tech n ica l in s t i tu t io n  
o ffe rin g  currloulums In  mechanical engineering, e le c tr ic a l  
engineering , c iv i l  engineering, aad s im ila r  f ie ld s
(3) Beoenoy: Vo c e r t i f i c a te  s t a l l  be issued i f  the  ap p llean t 
baa been out of th e  trad e  fo r  more tban tvo years
Upon meeting tbe foregoing requirements s a t i s f a c to r i ly ,  
a  temporary tb ree -yeer Class T vocational c e r t i f i c a te  v i  11 bo 
issu ed , renewable fo r  tvo ad d itio n a l years provided the  
bolder ocmpletes t  amass t e r  to u rs  of c re d i t  In p ro fessio n a l 
courses each year th e re a f te r  u n t i l  a  t o t a l  of 18 semester 
tou rs  has been earned.
A Type A c e r t i f i c a te  va lid  fo r  l i f e  w il l  be issued to  
tb e  ap p llea n t a f t e r  f iv e  years of s a t is fa c to ry  teaching 
experience, provided a l l  o t te r  requirem ents fo r  the  issuance 
o f tbe Type A c e r t i f i c a te  a re  met.
p. fo r  indue t r i a l - a r t s  c la sses  t A Class T vocational c e r t i f i c a te  
v l 11 be Issued to  an ap p lican t vbo has a baccalaureate degree 
awarded by an approved co lleg e , earned in  a  curriculum  
designed to  t r a in  teachers of in d u s tr ia l  a r t s .  Tbe ap p lican t 
s h a l l  have a  minimum of 2b semester hours in  In d u s tr ia i-a r te  
education.
This c e r t i f i c a te  s h a l l  au tho rise  employment on elementary 
and/or hlgh-sobool le v e ls .
f o r  au th o risa tio n  to  teach one a c t iv i ty  on a unit-shop 
b a s is , tbe  ap p llean t s h a l l  have earned 6 senester hours of 
c re d i t  in  tbe  p a r t ic u la r  a c t iv i ty ;  fo r  a u th o risa tio n  to
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teaeb in  ac re  than one a c t iv i ty  on a  genera l-*hop baela , the 
a p p llea n t a b a l l  bare earned 3 eemaeter boura of e ra d l t  fo r  
aaeb a c t iv i ty  Included in  tbe genera i-ahop ac t-u p .
Upon a aa tin g  th e  foregoing regnirenen ta  a a t ie f a c to r i ly ,  
a  temporary th ree -y ea r Claaa T vocational o o r t l f  1 ca te  w il l  
be leaned. A Type A c e r t i f i c a te  v a lid  fo r  l i f e  w il l  be 
leaned a f t e r  f iv e  yeare o f a a tls fa c to ry  teaching experience; 
provided a l l  o ther requirem ents fo r  tbe  laauanoe of the Type 
A c e r t i f l e a te  a re  met7**
Jfr "S ta te  C e r tif ic a tio n  of Teacher*, Superintendents, Principal® , 
end L ib ra rian * ,"  B u lle tin . Bo. 497, op. c l t . ,  pp. 10-21.
CHAfTKR IT
At A9AUSXS OP CSBXAXff FACTORS H&LATES) TO GXBTIFXCATXC1I 
STATQB Of LOinSIAHA HIGH-3CH00L TKACHBRS
Tbe fa c to rs  discussed In th is  chapter r e la te  in d ire c tly  to  tbo 
academic tu a llf le a tlQ n s  o f blgb-sohool teachers . Tbo data  a ro  necessarp 
fo r  a  c lo a r  under* band lag  o f tbo c e r t i f ic a t io n  s ta tu s  o f teach e rs . There­
fo re , tbo p resen t cbaptor p resen ts ln fo rn a tlo n  concerning! (1) tbo ago 
o f tooobo n ; (2) tbo type of o a rrlo u la  offered bp tbo sebools in  vblob 
tbo toaobora wore employed; (3) tbo kind of degrees bold bp tbo toasborsj 
(b) tbo la a t l t a t l a n s  vblob granted suob degrees; aad (5) tbo tppe of 
o o r t l f le a te  bold*
Ages of Louisiana hlgh-sohool teach e rs . Tbo data  r e la t in g  to  
tbo ago of high-school toaobors aro  presented la  Table XX* Cumulative 
per eonts aad tbe  aodlaas aro used fo r  comparisons*
Based on tbe to ta l  am ber of toaobors In oaeb e lse  of schools, an 
an a ly s is  o f tbo age groups rev ea l tbo fo o t tb a t  Group 1 eo n e ls ten tlp  
bod o s n e lle r  percentage of poungor toaobors in  oonparlson v ltb  tbo 
otbor tbroo groups of sebools* Tbls fo o t le  fu rth e r  su b s tan tia ted  vben 
i t  Is  noted tb a t  tbo nodlaa age of toaobors In tbo Group 1 schools was 
fo r tp  and f iv e  ten th s  pears*
The nedlan ago of toaobors In  tbe Group 2 sebools vas th ir ty *  
tvo  seven ten th s  pears ocapered to  fo r tp  and f iv e  ten ths pears In 
Group 1* Tho nodlan ago of toaobors in  Group 3 and t  were approximatelp 
tho sam e--th irty -fo u r and seven ten ths p ea rs , and th ir ty - fo u r  and e ig h t
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ten th s  y e a rs . Tbe median age fo r  a l l  tbe 1135 teachers in  tbe  study was 
th i r ty - f iv e  and s ix  ten th s y ears .
G a rre tt1 found In a study of 699 high-school science teachers 
fo r  the  19^7"19^3 aeaslon th a t  tv en ty -fiv e  per cen t of the  science 
teach ere  in  eohoola o f lees than one hundred pupils se re  over fo rty*  tvo 
y e a rs , vbarena, th is  Btudy shove tventy*four and four ten ths per cent 
o f hlgh*scbool teachers In  the  sane e lse  schools vers over forty* tvo  
years o f age.
2
In  1923, Bachman found th a t  f o r ty e ig b t  par cent of 5#565 high*
school teachers In  Wisconsin vere under tv e n ty a n e  years of age. By
comparison, only seven and six  tenths per cent of teachers In Louisiana
vere under tv en ty tw o  years of age, a t  the tin e  of the p resen t study.
Seventy-four and nine tenths per cent of them vere more than tventy-
seven years of age. This is  an in d ica tio n  th a t the p rofession  has a
r e la t iv e ly  high holding power on the teachers who en te r the f ie ld .
Those Who a re  c e r t i f ie d  and e n te r teaching In the s ta te  form a re la t iv e ly
s ta b le  group as ind icated  by th is  c r i te r io n  of mature age in  schools of
a l l  types, and more e sp ec ia lly  among the la rger schools. On the other
hand, i t  i s  ra th e r  s tr ik in g  th a t  only f iv e  and tvo ten ths per cent of
a l l  the  teachers a re  more than f if ty * tv o  years o ld , and only one and 
e ig h t ten ths per cent above f if ty -se v e n . This ind icates a group with
1 John Tamar G a rre tt , J r . ,  "The S ta tu s o f High School Science 
Teachers of L ouisiana," (unpublished Master's thesis, Louisiana State 
U niversity , Baton Bouge, Louisiana, 19^3), p. 7 .
2 prank P. Bachman, Training and C ertification of High-School 
Teachers (S aabv illa , Tennessee: George Peabody College fo r  Teachers,
1555775*
■ ature experience and with v igo r. Approximately s ix ty -n ine  and e igh t 
ten th s  par oant o f tbe  e n tire  group vara between twenty-seven and f i f t y -  
two years o f age.
Agee o f teachers in  a sso c ia tio n  and non-aacoclatlon schools.
Table I I I  abovs a  comparison of the  ages of taaehara In aaaoclatlon  and 
non-aaaoolstloai acboola. In  the asaoo ia tlon  schools i t  w il l  be noted 
th a t  tw enty-six  and tvo ten th s  par cant of the  teachers ware under 
tw enty-eigh t years of age, as compared to  only tw enty-three and seven 
ten th s  per can t in  the non-association  schools. However, th ere  was 
only a  s l ig h t  d iffe ren ce  in  the cumulative percentages of teachers below 
the  th ir ty - th re e  year age lev e l in  the tvo types of schools.
I t  i s  seen from Table I I I  th a t tbe median age of a l l  teachers 
employed in  the a sso c ia tio n  and non-association  schools vas approximately 
the  same; th e  a sso c ia tio n  schools having a median of th ir ty - f iv e  and 
e ig h t ten th s years compared to  a median of th ir ty - f iv e  and tvo ten ths 
years in  the non-association  schools.
C urricula  offered by schools. The program of stud ies in  Louisiana 
schools provides fo r a maximum of f iv e  cu rricu la ! general, a g ric u ltu re , 
home economics, business education, and in d u s tr ia l  a r t s .^  In  each 
curriculum , tvo types o f sub jec ts  are  included! those designed to  meet 
the fundamental needs o f a l l  p u p ils , c a lle d  constan ts , and a  second group
3 "Louisiana High School Standards, Organisation and Administration 
B u lle t in , Ho. 633 (Baton Bouge, Louisiana: S ta te  Department of Education
Issued by John S . Cox, S ta te  Superintendent of Education, 19^7)/ P* 52*
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TABLK I l l
MBS c r  KACHBS XV ASSOCIATION 8CHOOIS OCMFASKD 
WITH TEQSI H  KW-A8S0CIATICB 8CB0QI8
Aga
T o ta l
number
teachers
A ssociation schools N on-association sobools
Number Cumulative 





13-22 90 53 S , t 37 6.7
23-27 206 113 26.2 93 23.7
23-32 203 105 t 2.7 103 k2 .k
33-37 176 32 55-7 9 t 59-6
33-42 182 lo t 82.1 78 73.8
t3-*7 159 82 85.0 77 87.8
t 8-52 101 59 9 t.3 t 2 95.*
53-57 to 2t 98.1 16 98.*
58-62 22 7 99.2 5 99.3
63-67 7 5 100.0 2 99.6
6S-72 2 2 100.0
Somber








o f su b je c ts , c a lled  a le c t i r e s ,  from, which the studen t may choose courses 
to  «»a t the  minimum requirement* f a r  high•school graduation. Tbe pre« 
scribed  oouraaa a ra  ou tlined  In  each curriculum . The c u rricu la  offarad 
by tb a  S ta ta  high aoboola a ffa o t a  g rea t daal tba  c e r t i f ic a t io n  of 
taaabara . In  tba  f i r a t  p lace , they determine tba f ie ld s  of tra in in g  
which v i l l  be a a t  up fo r  taacbara • And tban w ithin these f ie ld s  of 
apeelall& atlon  su b jec t requirem ents must be a a t up fo r  c e r t i f ic a t io n  
and tbaaa guide tba oollagaa in  tb a i r  program of teacher education.
Tba number of c u rr ic u la  offered  In echools of d if fe re n t  s i te s  
la  shown In  Table I ? .  Iona of tba f i r e  sebools In Group 1 offered
TABXiS 17
ItBMB Of CUHHICUIA (WttBXD BI SCHOOLS H  BSSFECTXYE GROUPS
lumbar of c u rr ic u la  offered T otal
Group 1 2 3 4 5 schools
1 1 2 2 5
2 3 3 1 7
3 1 13 19 4 37
4 4 19 4 l 21 2 87
T ota l 4 20 38 43 9 136
Par cen t of 
t o t a l  number 
schools
2 .9 14.7 42.7 33.1 6 .6 100
leas  tban th ree  d if fe re n t c u rr ic u la . One of tbe schools offered three; 
two schools offered fo u r, and two schools offered f i r e .  Hone of tba
7°
seven schools l a  Group 2 bad favor than th roe  c u rr ic u la . However, one 
school in  Group 5 o ffered  only tvo . Of the  eighty-seven e n a lle r  schools 
in  Group 4 the  range was from fou r schools hawing one curriculum  to  tvo 
schools o ffe rin g  f iv e . The nodal o ffe ring  was th re e , with fo rty -one 
schools o ffe rin g  th a t  number. One hundred th ree  of the 136 schools, 
o r seven ty -five  per cen t of then , offered e ith e r  th ree  or fou r c u rr ic u la . 
I t  was to  he expected th a t  the  la rg e r schools would have a  wider v a rie ty  
of o ffe rin g s than the  e n a lle r  schools where lim ited  physical f a c i l i t i e s ,  
aad teaching personnel e x is t .  This in d ica tes  th a t  the la rg e r  schools, 
with th e i r  wider v a rie ty  of c u rr ic u la , provide employment fo r  a  g rea te r 
v a r ie ty  o f sp e c ia lis a t io n .
Curricula offered in  association and non-assoclation schools ♦ Six 
hnadren th irty -fou r teachers In th is  study vere employed In association 
schools. Jive hundred forty-nine teachers vere in tbe non-association 
schools. Table IV presented data re la ting  to the curricula offered In tbe 
various schools without regard to  th e ir  being of the association, or 
noo-assoc 1st 1 on type. Table V gives the number of association schools
TABU V
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T o ta l 51 2 21 20 §
per cen t
of schools 100.0 4.0 40.2 3 9 ,9 15.9
n
in  each group, and tba  number of o u rricu la  offered in  each. Table 71 
p resen ts s im ila r  da ta  fo r  non-association  sebools* Of tba 136 sebools
TABUS 71
MGB-ASS OCIATIGB SCHOOLS Uf BBIATION TO SIZE AND BUMBER 
OF CURRICULA CSTSBBD
1 2 3 t 3
Group number Busbar Busbar Busbar Busbar i B S T
sebools sebools sebools sebools sebools sebools
1 1  1 
2
3 7 7
k 70 * 17 50 18 1
T o ta l 85 * 17 37 86 1
P ar o a s t
o f sebools XX).0 b .7  20.0 t ?*6 30.6 1.1
Involved In tb ls  study , f if ty -o n a  vara a sso c ia tio n  sebools, v b ila  e lgb ty - 
f iv e  did not bold membership in  tba  a sso c ia tio n . Among tba asso c ia tio n  
sebools, none o ffarad  la ss  than tvo c u rr ic u la , vbaraaa four o f tbo aon- 
aeso c la tio n  sebools offarad  bu t one curriculum . Only tvo of tba asso­
c ia tio n  sebools offarad only tvo o u rric u la , but th is  vas tru e  of seventeen, 
o r tvan ty  par can t of tba  non-association  schools.
l i g h t ,  or f i f te e n  and nine ten th s  par eont of tbe  a sso c ia tio n  
sebools o ffarad  a l l  f iv e  o f tba  o u rricu la  approved by tba S ta te  Depart- 
w rat o f education fo r  Louisiana high schools; vbaraaa only one of tba
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non-aasoolation  schools offarad  a l l  f iv e .
Tba modal o ffe rin g  in  th e  tvo type* o f schools was the  same, 
th ree  o u rrleu la  in  each case , th is  applying to  twenty*one, o r fo r ty  and 
tvo  te n th s  per cen t o f the  a sso c ia tio n  schools, and to  f o r t y  th ree  aad 
s ix  ten th s  per cen t o f a l l  the non*aseoelation schools.
H ighest degree held by teach e rs . In 1923 the Louisiana S ta te  
hoard o f Education adopted a  re so lu tio n  vhleh required  a l l  nev higb- 
sehool te achers ,  beginning v lth  the  192^-1925 se ss io n , to  be graduates 
o f a  standard oollege v lth  a  b ach e lo r 's  degree.** An attem pt i s  made to  
soever the  follow ing questions i (1) To vha t ex ten t vas th is  re so lu tio n  
being followed In  Louisiana high sebools a t  tbe time o f the  p resent 
study? (2) Vhat vas the  h ighest degree held by the  teachers? (3) Did 
the  e ls e  o f school have any re la t io n  to  tbe hind of degree held by 
teaobers?
Table T il  choirs tbe  h ighest degree held by teachers in  r e la t io n  
to  the  e lse  o f the  school In vblob teaobers vere employed. I t  Is  
noted In  Table T il  th a t  only fo r ty  of 1133 teachers, or th ree  and four 
ten th s  per cent of them did not have the b ache lo r's  degree, vhleh had 
been s e t  as a minimum of academic tra in in g  tven ty-tbreeyears e a r l ie r .
In  f a c t ,  n in e ty -s ix  and s ix  ten th s  per cent of a l l  teachers In  the  
study held the b ach e lo r 's  degree. In  add ition  to  the bachelo r'a  degree 
187 tea ch e rs , or f i f te e n  aad e ig h t ten ths per cent bad earned the 
m as te r 's  degree. I t  might thus be concluded from th is  tb a t c e r t i f ic a t io n
* "Minutes o f tbe  Louisiana S ta te  Board of E ducation ," (Baton Rouge,
L ouisiana j S ta te  Department o f Education, January 8 , 1923), 22 pp.
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YABLS V II
UGHMT SMRSB HE1D BY TEACHERS IB REIATIOB $0 SIZB Off SCHOOL
T o ta l  " ______________Highest degree_____________________
®rou* nin^ * r  Boat n Bao£elor*s ' M aster's
teachers lumber P*r cen t Humber Per cent Humber Per cen t
1 211 1*1 66.3 70 33*2
2 U 7 3 2 .6 101 86.3 13 11.1
3 396 13 3*3 328 82.3 55 13.9
k *59 2* 5.2 386 3 * .l *9 10.7
T o ta l 1133 *0 3** 956 80.3 187 13*3
requirem ents p u e td  tven ty -th re*  je a rs  before bad nov made themselves 
f e l t  e f fe c tiv e ly .
I t  should no t be concluded tb a t  a l l  tbe fo r ty  teaobare v ith o u t 
a degree bad permanent teaching c e r t i f ic a te * .  Some of th is  number bad 
sp e c ia l perm its to  teaeb la  tbe  high schools under tbe  au th o rity  of the 
S ta te  Board of Education to  Issue temporary c e r t i f ic a te s  during tbe 
extreme shortage of teachers in  tbe  war y ears . Zt should a lso  be 
rnwceluirsil tb a t  some of tbe teaobers mho bold a  bachelor** o r even a 
h igher degree s t i l l  do no t meet tbe  minimum c e r t i f ic a t io n  standards of 
tbe  s t a t e ,  usually  because of d e fic ien c ies  in  specia lized  education or 
p ro fess io n a l education requirem ents •
Group 1 schools bad the h ighest percentage of teachers bolding 
tbe  m aste r 's  degree. Tbe teachers in  tbe  sm allest sohools bad tbe 
le a s t  percentage of masters degrees. These percentages vere th ir ty *
7*
th re e  aad tvo ten th s  aad tan  aad seven te n th s , re sp ec tiv e ly .
Thar® vara no teaobers l a  Group 1 v ith o u t a  degree, whereas 
Group k  aohoola had f iv e  and tvo tenth® par cant of th e ir  teachers with 
ao degree* The percentages of teachers v lth  no degree In Groups 2 and 
5 schools vere  tvo and s ix  ten th s aad th ree  and th ree  te n th s , respec­
tive ly*
S eta  in  Table f l l  Ind ica te  th a t  in  genera l, to  the ex ten t th a t 
academic and profess 1 anal degrees can be used as an evaluative  c r i te r io n ,  
teachers in  tbe  la rg e r  high schools have n e t c e r t i f ic a t io n  standards 
■ore co®9 la te ly  than have those in  the sm aller schools* And Judging 
by the  proportion  o f m aste r 's  degrees in  the respec tive  groups, more 
teachers in  the  la rg e r  schools have continued th is  p ro fessional prep­
a ra tio n  even beyond c e r t i f ic a t io n  requirem ents.
g lgbest degrees held by teachers In  a sso c ia tio n  and non-asao- 
e la t io n  schoo ls* Table T in  p resen ts data  perta in ing  to  the h ighest 
deg rees held by teachers in  a sso c ia tio n  schools as compared to  those 
held by teachers l a  non-associa tion  schools*
Ilev en  o f tea ch e rs , or one and seven ten ths per c en t, in  
a sso c ia tio n  schools had no degree* Twenty-nine of 5^9 teach ers , or 
f iv e  aad th ree  ten th s per c en t, in  non-association  schools had no 
degree. This v a ria tio n  o f approximately four per cen t seems not to  
be abnormal since  a sso c ia tio n  schools a re  expected to  have higher c e r t i ­
f ic a t io n  standards r e la t iv e  to  teaching personnel tban non-association 
schools*
The percentage o f teachers holding the  bachelor*® as the h ighest
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TABU T U I
KIOifKS? m m  BBS BY CTACBltBS IB ASSOCUTICR 3CKOOIS 




A ssociation schools 
Busbar Tar cant
lfon-assoclation schools 
Bumber Tar can t
Bone 11 1-7 29 5 .5
B achelor's 512 80.8 bbb 80.9
M aster9e 111 17*5 76 13.8
T o ta l 654 100.0 5*9 100.0
degree employed In tbe  a sso c ia tio n  schools Is  p ra c tic a lly  tba  same aa 
those employed in  the  non-association  schools. I t  w il l  ba noted tb a t  
tba  number aad percentage of teachers bolding tba  a a a ta r 'a  dagraa aro 
s l ig h t ly  bigbor fo r  a sso c ia tio n  tban fo r  non-association  schools, tba 
percentages balag  seventeen and f i r #  tan tba  and tb lr ta a n  and e ig h t 
te n th s , re sp ec tiv e ly . Tbia d iffe ren ce  la  probably duo to  tba  f a a t  tb a t  
fo r  sev e ra l years p r io r  to  tb ia  study tba  aasoo la tlon  ragu la tiona  
required  tba  m aste r 's  dagraa aa a p re re q u is ite  to  tba p rln c lp a lsh lp , 
wboraaa > tb ia  same requirem ent fo r  non-association  schools, ao required  
by tba  Louisiana B ta ta  Department o f ^Education, bad baan in  o ff  a c t  fo r  
only a  few Months a t  tba  t in e  o f tba study.
Teaobers sh a rin g  a d a ln la tra t lT o  and in s t r u c t io n a l  d u t ie s . Of th e
N
1135 teaobers involved in  tb ia  study, some vara  engaged In  both admin­
i s t r a t iv e  aad in s tru c tio n a l work, vbaraaa o th e rs  vere en g ag ed  only aa
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in s t ru c to r s .  Table XX presen ts da ta  in  th is  regard , together w ith 
in d ic a tio n  of tb a  dagraas bald by teachers in  each category.
TABLE XX
TBAQBBBS SHARING AZMXVIBTBATIVX AMD XHSTaUCTlOWAL DUTIES 
COMPARED WITS THOSE DOING INSTRUCTIONAL WORK 
ONLT, I I  RELATION TO XIND CP XB08KB
Xlad o f 
dagraa
lan e
B achelo r's  
N eeter*•
T o ta l
number
teaobers
A dm inistrative and 
in s tra c tto n a l









In s tru o tlo n a l only 







T o ta l 1185 108 9 .1 1075 90.9
Aa prev iously  rep o rted , and sbovn again In Table YU, fo r ty  
teaobers had no degrees. None of these teaobers vere engaged In  admin­
i s t r a t iv e  work. Only s ix ty * th ree  o f 956 teach ers , or s ix  and s ix  ten ths 
per c e n t, bolding tbe  bachelor*s degree vere sharing  adm in istra tive  and 
in s trn e tlo n e l  d u tie s  oostpared to  893 of 956 teaobers, o r n inety* three  
aad fou r ten ths per oen t, doing In s tru o tlo n a l vork only. Of the I87 
teachers bolding the e a s te r 's  degree, fo r ty - f iv e , or twenty-four and 
one ten th  per o en t, vere engaged in  aoam adm in istra tive  work. However, 
the  most s ig n if ic a n t  fao to r  in  Table IX is  tb a t  seventy-five  and nine 
ten th s per c en t, or th ree  oat of four teachers bolding tbe m aster's  
degree, vere doing in s tru o tlo n a l vork only. This Ind ies tea  c le a r ly
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th a t  I n te re s t  la  p repara tion  beyond a ln lau a  requirements fo r  c e r t l f i -  
o e tlo a  bee n o t bean H a lte d  to  adm in istra tive  personnel. A high per­
centage o f those completing m aste r 's  degrees beta  been classroom  teaobers. 
Tbis i s  more s ig n if ic a n t  when I t  i s  hnovn tb a t  a t  tbe  t in e  o f tb ls  study 
no t only vas tb e re  no requirem ent o f a  m aste r 's  degree in  tbe  c e r t i f i ­
c a tio n  of classroom  teaobers; b a t no genera l, uniform recogn ition  bad 
been given I t  in  most systems la  tbe  vay of a d d itio n a l sa la ry . Tbe 
minimum sa la ry  lav , vblob s e t  up a  d is t in c t  f in a n c ia l  recogn ition  of 
tbe  m as te r 's  degree in  tbe  s ta te  sa la ry  schedule, did no t come u n t i l  
lSW .5
I t  vas expected tb a t  adm in istra tive  personnel vould have blgber 
degrees tban in s tru c tio n a l  personnel since  c e r t i f ic a t io n  standards a re  
b lgber f a r  tbe  former group.
Type of c e r t i f ic a te s  be Id by teaobers . Among tbe teaobers 
Involved in  tb ls  study , f i f te e n  binds of c e r t i f ic a te s  ra re  he ld . These 
ranged from tbe  permanent licenses to  teaob, such as Glass 1-B, to  tbe  
type T c e r t i f i c a te ,  issued on an emergency basis  to  meet tbe extreme 
shortage of teaobers due to  conditions a r is in g  in  World War I I .  Table 
X p resen ts da ta  concerning tbe types of c e r t i f ic a te s  held by tbe teachers, 
shoving nuaber and percentages of tbe  various types. Consideration Is  
g iven to  tbe four groups of sebools, c la s s if ie d  as to  s i t e .
from the data in  tbe follow ing ta b le , i t  i s  noted tb a t  tbe 
teachers In  tbe  study bad a  vide v a rie ty  of c e r tif ic a te s *  fo r ty  and
3 S ta te  Department of Education, M19tS Acts A ffecting Education,*1 
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th ro e  ten th s per M a t o f the  t o ta l  group bold tbo C lass 1-A c e r t i f i ­
cate* th e  ro tu lro ao a to  fo r  tb ls  o o r t lf lo a to  aro  as fo llo w s
B otu lroasn ts s A Glass l-A o o r t lf lo a to  w il l  bo issued to  any 
a p p llo aa t who bolds a  baccalaureate  degree awarded by aa  approved 
co llag e  fo r  fou r years o f work above tbo high aebool le v e l aad 
sbovs a la s  co llege-seesion  boars la  education including too co l logo* 
so ss lo a  boors l a  praotloo teaching  in  tbo su b jec t sp e c ia lise d , S ix  
boors l a  education lae lod lng  tvo la  praotloo teaching v l l l  bo 
aoeoptod ao s a tis fy in g  tbo reeu lro M ats  fo r  aa app lloaa t vbo pre­
sen ts  a  o a s to r 's  degree,?
Tbs la rg est schools bad tbo SM llost poreoatago of teachers, 
t h i r t y  tvo aad one ten th , holding the Glass 1-A o o rtlflo a to , vberoas 
tb e  nex t to  tbo largest also schools had tbe highest percentage of 
teaobers bolding the sons o o rtlflo a to ,
Tbe re to lro a e n ts  fo r  C lass 1-B c e r t i f ic a te s  a re  as follow s $
A Class 1-B o o r t lf lo a to  v l l l  bo issued to  any ap p lican t who 
bolds a  baooalauroato degree or b e t te r  and shows a t  l a s t  f iv e  years 
o f sueeesefu l teaching  experience .7
Table X sbovs tb a t fo r ty -f iv e  end th ree  ten th s per coat of the 
l id ?  teaobers held tbo Class 1-B o o r t lf lo a to , Teaobers la  Group 1 
sebools held tbe h ighest per e e a t,  s ix ty  and f iv e  te n th s , o f c e r t i f i ­
c a te s  of Class 1-B type, vheroas tbe  teaobers In Group 2 schools held 
the  low est, th ir ty - fo u r  aad tvo ten ths per oen t, o f the same type,
Beqalrenente fo r  tbe Class 1-C c e r t i f i c a te  are  as follow s e
A c la ss  1-G c e r t i f i c a te  v l l l  be Issued to  any ap p lican t vbo 
holds a baccalaureate degree a varied  by aa approved college 
fo r  four years of vork above high school levo l and sbovs nine
6 " C e rtif ic a tio n  o f Toaobors (W hite)," B u lle tin , Bo, 322 (Baton 
Bongo, Louisiana] Issued by T* I ,  H arris , S ta te  Superintendent of Edu­
c a tio n , A p ril, 193d), P* b ,
7 ib id • , p* 3*
do
oollege-eeosioa  boors in  p ra c tic e  teaobing In  tho su b jec t or sub jects 
opoo l o l l  sod. S ix  boars in  education including  too In praotloo 
teaching  v l l l  bo accepted aa s a t is fy  log tbo requirement* fo r  an 
ap p lica n t oho bolds a  o a s to r 'a  degree. Also required la  tbroo years 
o f su ccessfu l teach ing  experience.
Tho only difforonoo botvoon tbo requirem ents fo r  a  C lass 1-B and 
tbo Glass 1-C o o r t lf lo a to  i s  tb a t  tho ap p lican t fo r  tbo Class 1-C o o r t l ­
f lo a to  v a s t have only tbroo yoars o f suooossful teaching experience 
in stead  o f tbo f i r e  yoars requ ired  fo r  the Class 1-B o o r t lf lo a to , Tbo 
da ta  l a  Table Z sbovs tb a t  only four per cen t of tbo 1183 toaobors vere 
bolding tbo Glass 1-0 o o r t lf lo a to .
tbo  Typo T o o r t lf lo a to  vas authorised  by tbo Louisiana S ta te  
Board of Sduoatioo during liar Id war I I  os on emergency nsasuro in  an 
a ttem pt to  secure tbo boot q u a lif ied  persons possib le  w ithout levering  
tbo permanent c e r t i f ic a t io n  standards. Typo 7 c e r t i f ic a te s  aro issued 
to  aa ap p lican t fo r  a  sp ec ified  teaching p o sitio n  fo r  tbo du ra tion  of 
one year only , provided tbo parish  superintondont c e r t i f ie s  tb a t tbe 
ap p llo aa t Is  tbo b est q u a lif ie d  person a v a ila b le  fo r  tbo p o s itio n .^
Group 1 sebools bad only one aad nine ten ths per oent of tb e  211 
te a c h e rs , bolding Typo T o o r t lf lo a to . These percentages g radually  
in c re a s e d  as tbe sebools became sm aller, tbo percentages in  Groups 2,
3 , aad b , being tvo aad s ix  te n th s , four and seven ten th s , and seven
8 "C e rtif ic a tio n  of Toaobors (White),*' B u lle tin . Bo. 322 (Baton 
gouge, Louisiana: Issued T. E* H arris , S ta te  Superintendent of Edu­
c a tio n , August 1936), p . b,
9 "S ta te  C e r tif ic a tio n  of Toaobors, Superintendents, P rin c ip le s , 
L ib ra ria n s ,"  B u lle tin . Xo. tp7 (Baton Bouge, Louisianas S ta te  Depart­
ment o f Education, October 19*3); p. 29.
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and on* te n th , re sp e c tiv e ly . Aa a whole, only four and one ten th  par 
e a s t  o f the  t o t a l  group o f 1183 teaehere bald Types T c e r t if ic a te s *
Thus, I t  la  noted tb a t  approximately n in e ty  per cent o f a l l  h igh- 
aebool taaobara bald  e i th e r  C lass 1-A, Class 1-B, o r Class 1-C c e r t i f i ­
c a te s ,  and about fou r par oent bald Type T c e r t i f i c a te s . These c e r t i ­
f ic a te s  rep resen ted , a t  tba  t ia a  of tb e l r  Issuance, a  s a t is fa c to ry  type 
o f  p ro fess io n a l t ra in in g . These n igh t be regarded as the r e a l ly  p ro fes­
s io n a l c e r t i f i c a te s ,  and i t  I s  s ig n if ic a n t  tb a t  approximately n inety  
par se n t o f a l l  th e  taaobara bad n e t th is  type of c e r t i f ic a t io n  r e ­
quirements when tb e l r  c e r t i f ic a te s  se re  issued .
So* of c e r t i f i c a te  bald by teachers In a sso c ia tio n  and non* 
a sso c ia tio n  schoo ls. A ssociation schools a re  generally  considered b e tte r  
equipped in  regard to  physical f a c i l i t i e s  and teaching  personnel than 
th e  non-associa tion  schools. The type  o f c e r t i f ic a te s  bald by teachers 
in  a sso c ia tio n  and non-associa tion  schools a re  shown in  Table XX. Two
hundred seven ty -e igh t o f the 63^ teach e rs , o r fo r ty -th re e  and seven
ten th s  par oent of those in  a sso c ia tio n  schools, held a  C lass 1-A
c e r t i f i c a te ,  conp&red to  only th irty -se v en  and s ix  ten th s per c en t, in
aon -assocla tlon  schools bolding tb s  sane type of c e r tif ic a te *
f iv e  hundred e ig h ty -f iv e , or ninety-tw o and one ten th  per oent 
o f the  63^ teachers in  a sso c ia tio n  schools aero found to  have one of the 
th ree  main types of c e r t i f ic a te s ,  1-A, 1-B, or 1-C. fo u r hundred 
e ig h ty ~ s l x ,  or e lg h ty -e lg b t and four ten th s per cent o f the 9^9 non- 
a sso c ia tio n  teachers held these sane types of c e r t i f ic a te s .  I t  is
7AB1S XI
70s cp c m ir iC A is s  b e id  m tsachsbs m asso c ia tes*  am
BGS*ASSOCIATIQH SQHOOIB
A tioolB tloa geboola 




CIjum-1  A 278 *3.7 207 37.8
C la s s - l  B 287 *5.2 2*8 *5.2
Clggg-11 A 9 1.* 12 2 .2
ClMg-11 B 3 .3 1 •2
C i*Jg -l C 20 3 .2 31 5 .8
C1*0»-11 C 1 «2
CXftM-Ul A 7 1.3
C U g g -lU  B 2 .3
ClftM-111 C 2 .3 2 .*
C Lags >111 2) 1 .2
c i w i u  s 1 *2 1 .2
* J *  7 2* 3 .8 35 6 .*
Typ« C 5 .8 * •7
T o *  1 1 •2
T/P* A 1 .2
B aite r 
rmp o rtin g 63* 100.0 5*9 100.0
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s ig n if ic a n t  to  not® fu r th e r  tb a t  s ix  and four ten ths par oent of tbe  
taaobara In  non-associa tion  schools bad Type X c e r t i f i c a te s , whereas 
only th ree  and e ig h t ten ths par oent of the taaobara in  asaoo ia tion  
aoboola bald tb la  type of c e r t i f i c a te .
Thus, i t  la  aaaa fro n  the  data presented in  Table XI tb a t  the 
taaobara  in  a sso c ia tio n  aoboola bald c e r t i f ic a te s  of a  h igher typo than 
d id  the  taaobara In  non-association  schools.
type o f U fa  c e r t i f i c a te  bald by taaobara . In  the pact Louisiana 
baa p rac ticed  the  polloy  of issu in g  c e r t i f ic a te s  va lid  fo r  l i f e  and 
issu in g  o ther c e r t i f ic a te s  va lid  fo r  sh o rte r  periods of tine*  One 
change of po licy  nade by a c tio n  o f the  S ta te  Board o f Bduoatlon r e la t iv e  
t o  v a lid a tio n  of c e r t i f ic a te s  la  abofan by a c tio n  of th e  board in  
October, 1924. An o f f i c i a l  pub lica tion  of the Louisiana S ta te  Board of 
Bduoatlon sa y s :
By the adoption of the regu la tions s e t  fo r th  In  th is  B u lle tin , 
th e  S ta te  Board of Bduoatlon rescinded th e  ac tio n  taken on A pril 
19# 1923# with regard to  l i f e  v a lid a tio n  of c e r t i f ic a te s  and d irec ted  
th e  S ta te  Superintendent to  d iscontinue v a lid a tin g  c e r t i f ic a te s  fo r  
U fa  . . .  .1 °
A few years l a t e r  tb s  S ta te  Board of Bduoatlon accepted the  
roon—anflat lim of the  S ta te  Superintendent o f Bduoatlon In  which nothing 
bu t l i f e  c e r t i f ic a te s  were to  be issued in  the  fu tu re . On A pril 30,
1933, the  S ta te  Board of Bduoatlon adopted a reso lu tio n  to  the  e f fe c t  
tb a t  " a l l  c e r t i f ic a te s  issued in  the  fu tu re  should be LXFS c e r t i f ic a te s
10 " C e rtif ic a tio n  of Teachers (W hite),H B u lle tin , Ho. 274 (Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana; Issued by T. H. H arris , S ta te  Superintendent o f 
Bduoatlon, October, 1934), p. 13.
m
aad th a t  parsons now holding f iv e  year c e r t i f ic a te s  of C lasses 1, XI, 
and 111,  he perm itted to  ha te  same va lida ted  fo r  U fa . . « , Hli
Thus, I t  la  seen th a t  two e e r t lf io a te a  held by d if fe re n t  teaohere 
in  se rv ice  a t  p resen t, although being id e n tif ie d  by the  same c la s s l f l -  
s a t lo n  as to  "c lass or type" might be va lid  fo r  l i f e  in  one case and fo r  
a  sh o rte r  period in  another case , depending upon the t in e  the  c e r t i f i ­
c a te  was leaned.
ta b le s  XXI and X III give the  numbers and percentages o f teachers 
hold ing  c e r t i f i c a te s  leaned fo r  l i f e ,  and those Issued fo r  le ss  than 
l i f e .
In  ta b le  XII I t  may be noted th a t  530 of 1073, or fo rty -n in e  and 
two ten th s  per c en t, of l i f e  c e r t i f ic a te s  se re  o f the Class 1-A type. 
C lass 1-B c e r t i f i c a te  cams second in  rank with 4b9, or forty -one and s ix  
ten th s  per c en t, v h lle  C lass 1-0 came th ird  in  number with fo rty -n in e  
c e r t i f i c a te s ,  o r fou r and f iv e  ten th s per oent o f the  to ta l  number of 
l i f e  c e r t i f i c a te s .  One thousand tw enty-eight of the 1078 l i f e  c e r t i f i ­
c a te s , or n in e ty -f iv e  aad th ree  ten th s  per c en t, were e i th e r  the  Class 
1-A, Class 1-B, o r C lass 1-0 c e r t i f i c a te ,  the  remainder of the  IO78 
l i f e  c e r t i f i c a te s ,  f i f t y ,  or fou r aad seven ten th s per cen t, were 
sc a tte re d  among the  o ther e ig h t types o f c e r t i f ic a te s  as shown In Table 
XU .
C e r tif ic a te s  Issued fo r  le ss  than l i f e . In  s p i te  of the fa c t
11 * O ff ic ia l proceedings of S ta te  Board of Bduoatlon,” B u lle tin , 
Bo. 372 (Baton Bouge, Louisiana* issued by T. H. H arris , S ta te  Super­
in tenden t o f Bduoatlon, A p ril, 30, 1933), p. 10.
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TABIX X II
TOTS or LOT CXBTXFICATES HBLD BX HACHIKS
Type o f l i f e  
c e r t i f ic a te *
Bonber Per cen t
1-A 550 49*2
1-B 449 41.6
1-C 49 4 .5








T o ta l 1078 100.0
•O f f ic ia l  type of c e r t i f i c a te  la  designated ae c lase  A, B, 0* J>, or 5* 
To aTold re p e t it io n  In  the ta b le , "c la ss” la  om itted.
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TABLE X III 
CS8TIPIQATS8 ISSUED FOR LESS TBAX LUB
trp #  o f 
o a r t l f lo a ta
Tfclld f o r i If tabor 
taaebsrs
Par can t
C U ss H 5 j s a r s 3 2 .9
O U n 5 j s a r s 12 U.*t
GUM 1-B 1 yaar 5 * .8
CUSS 1-C 5 j s a r s 3 2 .9
C llN  11-C 5 ja a r s 1 •9
CUM A L lfa fo r  continuous 
s s r r lo s * 3 .8
C lu a  C 3 yaars 8 7 .6
C last X 1 .9
C lass T 1 ysar 68 & .S
T ota l 105 100.0
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th a t  ft m ajo rity  o f c e r t i f ic a te s  bold by teachers bad toon Issued fo r  
I l f • ,  •  number v e r t  v a lid  fo r  ft pftrlod o f lo ts  than  11fft, f U l i  XXIX 
In d ica te s  tba  fttfttoft o f snob c e r t i f i c a te s  , 7b lo ta b le  shows tb a t  only 
109 o f  tbft 1183 oortlflofttftft bftld by taaobara l a  tbft study v tre  v a lid  
f o r  a  period o f lftfta tbfta llf f t  d u ra tio n . Of tblft number, e ix ty -e lg b t, 
o r s ix ty -fo u r  and s ig h t  toatba par c o a t, vara o laa a if iad  as Type 7 
o a r t l f le a ta s ,  sod were T alid  fo r  only oaa yaar,
TvalTft of tb a  103 taaobara , or eleven and four tan tba par e a a t# 
bald  tbo Class 1-B o a r t l f lo a ta ,  va lid  fo r  f iv e  y ea rs , Types A and C 
e a r tlf io f tta a  as abovn la  Tab Is  XXXI a ra  two of tbo now typos of c e r t l f l -  
oatfts adoptftd by tba  Louisiana S ta ta  Board of Bduoatlon, o f f  s o t  I t# Ju ly  
1, l ^ t7 .12 Ganaral requirem ents fo r  tbaaa two typss o f o a r t l f lo a ta s  
a ra  ou tllnad  in  Cbaptar XXI, page f i f ty - f iv e .  Qua of tba  p rlo o lp a l 
d lffaraneaa  bfttwaan tba  requirem ents o f tba  Type A and Typa C c e r t l f i -  
eatfta , aad tba o ldar typaa , la  tb a t  sp ec ified  aaounta of ganaral edu­
c a tio n , p ro fess io n a l education , and sp ec ia lised  education must be mat 
fo r  c e r t i f ic a t io n ,  wbarsas c e r t i f ic a te s  Issued previously  bad no spec­
i f ic a t io n  as to  tba ganaral education requirem ents.
Tberft vara only e lg b t o f tba teaobers bolding tba new type 0 
c e r t i f i c a te ,  Issued fo r  a  period of tb ree  years, fo u r bad tba  new type 
A o e r t l f lo e te ,  leaned fo r  U fa  I f  bolder o f  tba o a r t l f lo a ta  Is  in  
continuous se rv ic e , type a c e r t i f i c a te  Is  Issued to  an ap p lican t a f te r  
f iv e  years o f successfu l teaching experience in  add ition  to  tbe o ther
"S ta te  C e r tif ic a tio n  of Teachers, Superintendents, Supervisors, 
p r in c ip a ls ,  and Librarians,** B u lle tin , Ho, 497, op, o l t . ,  p, 6.
genera l requirem ents . Yery few teachers In  th is  s tu d / held these new 
types o f c e r t i f i c a te s ,  since tb s  c e r t i f ic a t io n  standards governing tba 
never c e r t i f ic a te s  bad basa In  s f f s c t  only tvo months whan tb ls  s tu d / 
m  bagun.
In s tI ta tIo n a  where taaobara received undargraduata t ra in in g * 
fa b la  XI? Ind ica tes b /  name tba  In s t i tu t io n s  where tba  taaobara In tb ls  
s tu d /  re o s ltsd  tb e lr  undargraduata train ing*  T o r t/ ,  o r tb rea  and four 
ten th s  par can t of tba  1183 taaobara bald no degree. S leren  hundred 
fo r ty -th ro e  taaobara , or n in e ty -s ix  and s ix  ten th s  par can t of than, 
bald the b ach e lo r 's  degree from one of tba twelve Louisiana h igher 
in s l tu t lo n s  of lea rn in g , or an in s t i tu t io n  outside tba  s ta te*  Louisiana 
S ta te  u n iv e rs ity  bad tra in ed  231, or twenty-one and tvo ten th s per oent 
of tba  to ta l*  The second la rg e s t nuaber of teachers bad received tb e lr  
tra in in g  from fo r th  was ta rn  S ta te  Collage* Tvo hundred fo r ty - f iv e , or 
tven ty  and seven ten ths per cen t of the teachers vara tra in ed  a t  tb ls  
In s titu tio n *  Louisiana Folyteobnlc In s t i tu te  bad tra ined  seventeen aad 
tvo  ten ths per cent of the to ta l*  F if te e n  and one ten th  per cant bad 
been tra in ed  a t  Southwestern Louisiana In s titu te *  Southeastern 
Louisiana C ollege, the youngest s ta te  co llege In tbe  group, bad tra ined  
tvo and e ig h t ten ths per cen t of tbe to ta l*
f in e  hundred te n  teachers, or seventy-seven per cent of tbe 
t o t a l  group, received undergraduate tra in in g  In tbe f iv e  public s ta te  
In s t i tu t io n s  o f higher lea rn in g . One hundred th ir ty - th re e , or eleven
t
and tvo ten th s  per cen t of tbe  t o t a l  group, received undergraduate 
t ra in in g  in  o u t-o f-s ta te  in s t i tu t io n s .  Tbe remaining one hundred fo r ty
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TABUS IX ?
XB8TXTDSXGH8 V B B  TKACKSB3 RHCKIYED UHMffiGRADUATS TRAINISO
I n s t i tu t io n  Teoo!im  with Teachers with T o ta l
no degree b ach e lo r 's  degree Banter Ter oent
Centenary I t  I t  1.2
College o f Beared
H eart 1 1 ,1
Louie lane College t j  t5  3*8
Louie lane Polytechnic
I n s t i tu te  6 197 20J 17.2
S ta te
U niversity  8 2t3 231 21.2
Loyola U niversity  17 17 l . t
leveuab College 20 20 1.7
Northwestern S ta te
College 16 229 2t 5 20.7
S a in t Mery's Dominican
College 5 5 . t
Southeastern  College 3 30 33 2 .8
Southwestern Louie lane
I n s t i tu te  7 171 178 13*1
Tulaae u n iv e rs ity  38 38 3*2
O u t-o f-s ta te
in s t i tu t io n s  133 133 11*2
T o ta l to  (3*t) l l t 3  (96.6) 1183 100.0
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te a sh e rs , o r  t l t m  aad e ig h t ten th s  par oen t, received tra in in g  from 
the  p r iv a te  in s t i tu t io n *  In tbe  s t a te .  These in s t i tu t io n s  included: 
Centenary C ollege, College o f Snored Hearty Louisiana College, Loyola 
U n iversity  o f tb e  South, Xeseonb College (o f f ic ia l ly  a  p a rt o f Tulane 
U n iv e rs ity ), S a in t Mary1* Dominic ian  C ollege, and Tulane U niversity .
I n s t i tu t io n s  where teachers received master*a degrees. Many of 
tbe  l l t j  teachers holding the  haobelor9s degree as shown in  fa b le  XIV 
had pursued graduate work beyond the  baccalaureate  degree. A number 
held  tb e  m aste r 's  degree and the in s t i tu t io n s  where such degrees were 
earned a re  shown in  Sable XV. I t  i s  noted in  th is  ta b le  th a t  the
SABLE XV
IBSTXSOTXCKB YSGM WHICH TEACHERS HELD MASSES'S HKffiEES
In s t i tu t io n Humber Per cent
Loyola U niversity  of 
tbe  South 6 3*2
Tulane u n iv e rs ity 15 8 .0
O u t-o f-s ta te
in s t i tu t io n s 26 13.9
Louisiana S ta te  
U niversity 11*0* 7*.9
T o ta l 187 100.0
♦D oes n o t include IS B achelor's degrees in  L ibrary Science which are  
c o n s id e re d  equivalent to  M aster's degrees in  o ther f ie ld s .
m as te r 's  degree had been earned from only th ree  in s t i tu t io n s  in  Louisiana, 
namely: Loyola u n iv e rs ity  of the South, Tulane U niversity , and Loui-
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• ia n a  S ta te  U n iversity . Za f a c t ,  these  a re  tbe  only in s t i tu t io n *  in  tb® 
« U te  o ffe r in g  graduate work leading  to  the m aste r 's  degree. At p resen t, 
Tulsa* u n iv e rs ity  and Louisiana S ta t*  U niversity  nr* tbe only graduate 
school* l a  tbe  s t a te .  Loyola u n iv e rs ity  of tbe  South bee n o t granted 
tb e  nee t a r  *e degree elnoe 1940.
S ix  o f th e  I87 teeobere with master** degrees, o r th ree  Mid two 
tenth*  per e e a t o f then , had received tb e  a a e te r9* degree f ro a  Loyola 
Sal v a rs i ty  o f th e  South. F if te e n , o r e ig h t per oent o f the  137, held 
th e  a a e te r9■ degree f ro a  Tulane un iversity*  th ir te e n  and nine tenth* 
per e e a t had received  th e  degree f ro a  o u t-o f -s ta te  In s t i tu t io n s . One 
headred fo r ty  o f the  187 teach e rs , or seventy-four and nine tenth* per 
c en t, held the  aaeter** degree f ro a  Louisiana S ta te  U niversity .
8UMKHI OF CHAPTER
S ata  in  th is  chap ter a re  b r ie f ly  eusnarlted  below.
1. Age. The aedlan age o f the 1183 teachers vas found to  be 
th ir ty - f iv e  and s ix  tenth* y ears. Tbe median age o f the  211 teachers 
employed la  *chools w ith an enrollm ent of 500 o r acre was fo r ty  and 
f iv e  tenth* year* . Tbe 117 teacher* working In schools with an e n ro ll­
ment between 300 aad 499 had a median age of th irty -tw o  and seven 
ten th*  year* . The 396 teachers employed in  sofaools w ith an enrollm ent 
between 100 aad 299 had a median of th ir ty - fo u r  aad seven tenth* years. 
The median age of tbe 439 teachers working in  schools with n inety-n ine 
pupil*  o r lee* was th ir ty - fo u r  end e ig h t tenth* year*. As a general 
r u le ,  tb e  la rg e r  schools had a  h igher percentage o f o lder teachers.
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S ix ty -n in e  aad e ig h t ten th s  par oent o f a l l  tba  taaobara vara between 
twenty-seven m A f if ty - tw o  y ears.
Tba median age o f taaobara employed In a sso c ia tio n  and non* 
aaeoo la tlon  aoboola vaa p ra o tlo a lly  tba  same, tba a sso o la tlo n  school 
t aaobara baring  a  aadlan age o f th i r ty - f iv e  and e ig h t tantba years , 
and tb a  non-associa tion  taaobara a rad ian  ago o f th i r ty - f iv e  and two 
tantba* Tba aaaoo ia tlon  aoboola bad a  h igher percentage of younger 
ta aobara tban  did tba  non-assoolatlon  aoboola* On tba  o ther band, up 
to  tba  ago o f f i f ty - tv o ,  tb a  aaaooiatlon  aoboola bad approximately tba 
aara  cumulative paroantaga o f taaobara employed aa did tba non*aaaooiatlon 
aoboola*
2* C urrlou la . Of tba 136 high aoboola In tba  study , tba  
follow ing was found r e la t iv e  to  cu rrlo u la  o ffe r in g s : fo u r  o f tba  
aoboola offered  ora curriculum  only , fou rteen  and seven tan tba par oen t, 
o ffered  tvo ; f i f ty - e ig h t  aoboola, or fo rty* tvo  and seven tan tba  par oen t, 
o ffered  th re e ; f o r ty - f i r e  aoboola, or th ir ty - th re e  and one ten th  par 
o en t, bad fo u r c u rr ic u la ; and nine aoboola, vbiob vaa s ix  and s ix  ten ths 
per eea t o f tba t o t a l ,  o ffered  f iv e  d if fe re n t  ourrioula* The e igh ty - 
f iv e  aoa*assoelotion aoboola did no t o ffe r  aa vide a  v a rie ty  of o u rriou la  
aa tba  aaaoo ia tlon  aoboola* For exaaple, tventy-one non-association  
aoboola bad Ira s  than th ree  ourrioula*
3* Pagreas* Only a sm all number o f taaobara did not have tbe 
b a ch e lo r 's  degree* Forty  taaobara, or only th ree  fluid four ten ths per 
can t of tba  t o t a l ,  vara In  tb ls  group, vbereas n in e ty -s ix  and s ix  ten th s
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per c en t bad th e  baobelo r'a  degree, In  a d d itio n , I87 teach e rs , or 
f i f te e n  and e ig h t ten ths par oen t, bad gone beyond tb a  minimum o f aca­
demia tra in in g  fo r  o a r t l f lo a t lo a  and bad aam ad tba m aste r 's  dagraa.
T h ir ty -th re e  and tao  tan tba  par aan t of tba  211 taaobara In  tba 
la rg e r  aoboola bad tb a  n a a ta r 'a  dagraa, vbereaa only tan  and seven 
tan tba  par cen t o f tboae In  tba  sm aller aoboola bad completed tba  
n a a ta r 'a  dagraa.
A aaooiatlon aoboola bad only one and seven tan tba par oant o f 
tb e l r  taaobara v i th  no dagraa, whereas tba  non-assoelatlon  aoboola bad 
f le a  aad tb raa  tan tba par oant w ithout a dagraa. Tbe paroantaga of 
tboaa haring  only tba b ach e lo r 's  dagraa In tba  tvo types o f aoboola vara 
tba  aaaa. Soverar, tba  aaaoo ia tlon  aoboola bad seventeen and f iv e  
tan tba par oant o f tb e l r  taaobara v ltb  tba  n a a ta r 'a  dagraa conpared to  
only tb lr ta a n  aad e ig h t tan tba  par oant In  tba non-aoaoclotion aoboola.
Iona o f tba  f o r t /  taaobara bolding lose tban a  b ach e lo r 's  dagraa 
vaa doing ad m in istra tiv e  work. l in e  and one ten th  par oant o f a l l  
taaobara vara doing both adm in istra tive  and in s tru c tio n a l work. Approx- 
i n a t e l /  tb raa  out of four of tboae bolding tba n a a ta r 'a  dagraa vara 
c lassroon  taaobara .
k . Types of o a r t l f  lo a ta a . f i f te e n  d if fe re n t  typos o f o a r t l f i -  
oataa vara bald by tba  11S3 taaobara . Hovavar, tb raa  major typaa of 
c a r t l f lo a ta a  vara nora ooaaamly b a ld , namely: Glass 1-A, Class 1-B, and 
C lass 1-C. These tb raa  typaa accounted fo r  approximately n inety  par 
cen t of the  1183 o a r t l f  lo a taa . Tba basic  requirements fo r  tbaaa typaa 
of c e r t i f i c a te s  Included{ a  bachelor 'a  degree; nine oollaga-aaaalon
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hours l a  education courses Including a sp ec ified  amount o f p rac tic e  
te achings and a  range o f f ro a  th ree  to  f iv e  years of teaching experience.
When a  comparison of the  types of o e r t lf io a te e  held by teachers 
In  the  aaaoo ia tlon  aad non-associa tion  schools vaa made, i t  vaa found 
th a t  tbe  aaaoo ia tlon  schools had a s l ig h t ly  h igher percentage of teachers 
holding tbe  h igher types o f o e r t lf io a te e  than In  the  non-association  
schoo ls, Jfinety-tvo aad one ten th  per oent o f the  teachers in  the 
a sso c ia tio n  schools held one of the  th ree  major types o f c e r t i f i c a te s ,  
as compared to  e ig h ty -e ig h t and fou r ten ths per oent of those In  the  
non-assoc ia tion  schools.
Approximately n inety  per cen t o f the teachers held c e r t i f ic a te s  
m ild  fo r  l i f e .  The remaining ten  per oent held c e r t i f ic a te s  m ild  
from one to  f i r e  y ears . Of the  10$ c e r t i f ic a te s  m i ld  fo r  le s s  than 
l i f e ,  s ix ty -fo u r  and e ig h t ten th s per cen t, were type T c e r t i f i c a te s ,  
nan-renewable, temporary c e r t i f ic a te s  m ild  fo r  one year.
$. In s t i tu t io n s  where tra in in g  was received . The teachers had 
received e ith e r  undergraduate o r graduate tra in in g  in  twelve co lleges 
and u n iv e rs itie s  In  Louisiana and f i f ty - s ix  In s t i tu t io n s  located In 
o ther s ta te s .  Public In s t i tu t io n s  of h igher learn ing  in  Louisiana 
had tra in ed  910, or seventy-seven per cent of the t o ta l  $ p riv a te  
In s t i tu t io n s  in  the  s ta te  had tra in ed  IkO, or eleven and e ig h t ten th s 
per cen t; and o u t-o f-s ta te  In s t i tu t io n s  had tra ined  153, or eleven and 
two ten th s per cen t.
The 1B7 tlg b e r  degrees were held from tbe follow ing In s t i tu t io n s :  





















































QUALIFICATIQBS CT LOOISIAHA HJOH-flGHOOL TSAGfflERS 
OQMPAHSD WITH THE STATS MBtBtOK CSRTI7ICATICW STAKRARDS
Tbls e ta p U r analyses the  q u a lif ic a tio n s  of the  bigh-school 
teach e rs  in  re la t io n  to  c u rren t minimum e e r t l f  lo a tlo n  requirem ents of 
tb e  S ta te  o f Louisiana. Each tra n s c r ip t  was analysed to  determine tbe  
amount o f t ra in in g , e i th e r  undergrad sa te  o r graduate, each teacher had 
received  In  the  resp ec tiv e  f ie ld s  of general education, p ro fessiona l edu­
c a tio n , and sp ec ia lized  education* The data  a re  presented in  th a t  
order*
In  coopering the  q u a lif ic a tio n s  of teachers with cu rren t c e r t i ­
f ic a t io n  requirem ents, the  fo llo v in g  questions a re  raised*  (1) to  
vhat ex ten t did th e  teachers neet cu rren t requirem ents in  general ed­
ucation? (2) to  vhat ex ten t did th e /  n ee t requirem ents in  p ro fessiona l 
education? (3) to  vhat ex ten t did they nee t requirements in  specia lized  
education? aad (A) to  vhat ex ten t did the  teachers* q u a lif ic a tio n s  in  
sp ec ia lized  f ie ld s  to  vbieh they vers assigned conform to  minimum s ta te  
requirem ents?
Tbe c e r t i f ic a t io n  standards used in  th is  study as a  b asis  o f 
comparison v i th  te a c h e r 's  q u a lif ic a tio n s  became e ffe c tiv e  Ju ly  1,
19A7* They rep resen t a  ra is in g  of standards as compared to  e a r l ie r  
requirements* Many teachers vbose tra in in g  vas su f f ic ie n t  fo r  the older 
bases o f o e r t i f le a t lc n  sad vbo met a l l  the  requirements a t  the time th e ir  
c e r t i f ic a te s  vere Issued nov had less than the minimum requirements as
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provided by the  new ib u d a r d i  • These new requirements were no t r e t ro ­
a c t iv e , and these  teachers who vara c e r t i f la d  under old regu la tions 
remained le g a lly  q u a lif ie d , This explanation la  made In  order tb a t  tbe 
re a d e r  nay no t a le  in te rp re t  tbe  b asis  on whlob tbe data in  tb is  chapter 
vere analysed, and assuse tb a t  teachers who are  Indicated bare as 
being belov tbe  c u rre n t standard are  n o t le g a lly  c e r t i f ie d  teachers* 
Comparisons vere nade between tbe  q u a lif ic a tio n s  of teach e rs , most of 
then  up to  standard a t  tbe  t in e  they entered tbe p ro fession , aad tbe 
c e r t i f ic a t io n  standards tb a t  became e ffe c tiv e  Ju ly  1, 19^7*
GSORAL KWCATIOg QHALX71GATIGR8 CQNPABBD WITH CURRKHT STAIBAHD©
f o r  aany genera tions, general education has been one o f tbe  bases 
fo r  a l l  p ro fess io n a l tra in in g , reg ard less  of whether tb a t  tra in in g  was 
In  lav , medicine, o r o ther p ro fessio n a l f ie ld s .  Educators, likew ise , 
have agreed tb a t  teachers should be v e i l  informed in  general education 
a re a s ; but i t  baa been only w ith in  tbe tw entieth  century tb a t  general 
education a reas have been sp ec ified  and minimum standards p rescribed  in  
each as a  p a r t  of general c e r t i f ic a t io n  programs* I t  was no t u n t i l  19^7 
tb a t  Louisiana in  adopting a  new c e r t i f ic a t io n  program s e t  up minimum 
sem ester hour requirem ents in  general education areas fo r  a  c e r t if ic a te *  
I t  is  the purpose o f tb is  sec tio n  to  determine to  what ex ten t the 
teachers in  tbe  p resen t study met these minimum general education 
requirements*
Minimum requirem ents in  general education. To qua lify  fo r  tbe 
h igh-school tea ch e r’s c e r t i f ic a te  (Type C, va lid  fo r  three y e a rs ) , an
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a p p lica n t w is t have received a  B achelor's degree f r m  aa approved 
c o lleg e  w ith a t  le a s t  f i f t y  sem ester hours in  general education. Spe­
c i f i c  requ irement s  in  th e  various f ie ld s  o f general education a re  
d is tr ib u te d  as follows**
a . B ngllsh , twelve semester hours
b . S o c ia l s tu d ie s /  twelve sense te r hours of which th ree  hours 
must he l a  American h is to ry
c . Science, twelve sem ester hours, d is tr ib u te d  as follow s t 
th ree  hours in  b io lo g ic a l sc ience , th ree  hours in  physical 
sc ience , and s ix  hours In  science e le c tiv es
d . Mathematics, s ix  sem ester hours
e . P hysica l education, e ig h t sem ester hours d is tr ib u te d  as 
fo llow s: four hours in  a c t iv i ty  courses, th ree  hours in  
h ea lth  and sa fe ty  education, and one hour In  f i r s t  a id
I f  an in d iv idua l fa i le d  to  neet one sp e c if ic  requirement in
these  f ie ld s  reg a rd less  of the t o ta l  number of semester hours he might
have bad In  o ther phases o f the su b jec t f ie ld  under considera tion , he 
was c o n s id e re d  as f a i l in g  to  nee t the standard fo r  tb a t  subject* For 
ex a^ X e , i f  a  t r a n s c r ip t  shoved tb a t  an ind iv idua l had earned twenty 
sem ester hours in  s o c ia l  sc ience , but had less  than th ree  hours la  
American h is to ry , the ind iv idua l was recorded as f a l l in g  to  meet tbe 
requirem ents fo r  s o c ia l  science under the  general education requirements*
Prepara tion  of teachers of Group 1 in  general education f i e ld s * 
Tvo hundred eleven teachers vere teaching in  schools of Group 1, the
* “S ta te  C e r tif ic a tio n  of Teachers, Superintendents, Supervisors,
P r in c ip a ls , L ibrarians,*1 B ulle tin*  Ho. b97 (Baton Bouge, Louisiana: 
S ta te  Department of Bduoatlon, October, 19^ 3), pp. 10-11 .
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la rg e r  eeboole* T tb le  X71 given a  coapariaon o f tbe p reparation  o f 
theee teachers in  tbe  reepeo tive  ganaral education fle ld o  w ith cu rran t 
a ta te  alnlmam requirem ents aa ebovn on page 99. One hundred n inety - 
n ine  teecbera n e t th e  mi nimum o f  twelve eeaee te r houra in  IngU eb .
TABIX XTI
psepabaxxq* or m caiffis  or group i  n  BKSpacrirs
AL X&UCATKK 7XKU98 CCHPAHED WITH CUJGHWT STATE STAHIIABB8
General 
education 
f i e  Ida
lumber aae tin g  
cu rre n t atandarda
Per
oant
lumber no t meeting 
cu rren t atandarda
Per
cen t
la g l ia h 199 12 5.7
S o c ia l eelence # 117 55.5
Science 116 55.0 95 t5 .o
Matbsmatloa 121 57*5 90 52.7
P hysica l education 7* 55.2 157 3
lonher rep o rtin g  211
Tbie wee n in e ty -fo u r aad th ree  ten the  per oen t. Thun only f iv e  aad 
aevea taa th e  per e ea t o f the  teaehare in  tb ia  group fa i le d  to  n ee t the  
genera l education requlremente in  E nglish . In  the f iv e  f i e  Ida 
o f  genera l education defic iency  in  physical education oauaed the  g rea tea t 
nrmfrrr o f teecbera to  f a l l  to  nee t cu rren t etandarde. Only eeveaty- 
fo u r , o r th i r ty - f iv e  and two tentba per oent o f the 211 teecbera in  the  
la rg e  aoboola had tb e  epeolfled  aeaea ter houra In  e o c ta l aolenoe. the  
c u rre n t atandarda l a  acleaee aad mathematics were n e t by f i f ty - f iv e  and
f if ty -s e v e n  end th ree  ten th s  per e e a t, respectively*
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P repara tion  o f teachers o f Group 2 in  general education f i e ld s * 
Table m i  p resen ts th e  number end percentage o f the  11? teachers cm* 
pleyed in  Group 2 schools who n e t cu rren t standards In  general education 
f i e ld s .
TABI3 z n i
PSXPABATIOB OP TXACHXRS Of GROUP 2 HI HESFECTIVB 
GCT1BAL KWOATIOI PULPS COMPARE* WITH CUHRXIT STATS STAJTCABDB
General
edaeatlcn  Humber masting Per Boater not meeting p er
f ie ld s  c u rre n t standards oent c u rren t standards oent
Xagllsh 103 92*3 9 7*7
S o c ia l science 43 4l.O  69 59.0
Seleace 69 39.0  48 41,0
Mathematics 80 68.4 37 31*6
Physica l education 63 33.1 49 41*9
lumber rep o rtin g  117
from th is  ta b le  i t  la  seen th a t  a  la rg e r  percentage o f teachers 
met cu rren t standards in  Xngllsb than in  the  o ther general education 
f i e ld s .  This was tru e  of teachers of the Group 1 schools* One hundred 
e ig h t teachers ou t of 117, or ninety-tw o and th ree  ten ths per c e n t, met 
th e  twelve hours required  in  Xagllsh* The sm allest percentage o f teachers 
to  meet c u rre n t standards in  the  Group 2 schools was In the sub jec t of 
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b e t te r  than  they  did l a  the  o ther f ie ld s  o f general education* Three 
hundred f i f ty - f o u r  o f th e  396 teach e rs , or e igh ty -n ine  aad four ten ths 
par e e a t ,  a e t  o u rren t standards l a  Xagllsh* Only fo rty -one  and nine 
t en ths per se n t n e t so o le l soleaoe re ta lren en ta*  Tiro hundred seventy- 
e ig h t ,  o r  seventy aad tvo  ten th s per cen t o f the  t o ta l  nusber of teachers, 
■eh math —s t i e s  requirem ents. There v t i  a  s l ig h t  v a ria tio n  la  the  per- 
eeatages o f  teaehers she ash  standards in  the  f ie ld s  o f physical educa­
t io n  and sc ien ce , the  percentages feeing f i f ty - s ix  and e ig h t ten th s aad 
f i f ty -n in e  and n ine  te n th s , respectively*
P repara tion  of teachers of Group k  in  general education. The 
s a a l ic e t  echools, Group V, employed the  la rg e s t masher of teachers v ltb  
%39* The neaher aad percentage o f these  teaehers Meeting ou rren t c e r t i ­
f ic a t io n  standards In  the  resp ec tiv e  general education f ie ld s  a re  
presented in  Table XIX.
TABLE XIX
PKXPASATIGX Of TXACHEB3 CF GROUP k  IS RX9P8CTIVK 
GKURAL XBGCATZOI FIELDS COMPARED WITH CUHHSST STATS STAXBAM8
Gener a l
edneatlon
f ie ld s
Sunber n e stin g  Per lunher not n estin g  Per
o u rren t standards cen t cu rren t standards oent
Xagllsh 
S o c ia l science 
Selene#
Matfeenatlos





















l i s t e r  r .p o r t in g  639
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fo u r  hundred ten  o f tbe  h59 teach e rs , o r e igh ty-n ine mud th ree  
te n th s  p t r  o en t, n e t  c u rren t standards in  English* This percentage of 
teaeh e rs  In  Qroup k  «ho n e t ou rren t standards in  English ooapares 
favorab ly  e i th  the  percentages she n e t tbe  standards in  English in  the  
e th e r  th re e  groups of schoo ls. L ikevlse, the  fo r ty -th re e  and e ig h t 
ten th s  per se n t in  Qroup k  mho n e t ou rren t standards in  eo o ia i sc ience , 
as a  genera l education f i e ld ,  v a rie s  only s l ig h t ly  fro n  the  percentages 
o f teaehers n e s tin g  s t e l l a r  standards In  so c ia l  science In  the  o ther 
th re e  groups o f schools* These percentages range fro n  fo rty -one  fo r  
those who n e t  o u rren t standards in  so c ia l  soienoe In  Group 2 , to  fo r ty -  
fo u r aad f iv e  ten th s in  Qroup 1 schools*
8 a—ary  o f p repara tion  o f teachers l a  a l l  groups in  general 
odueatlon f i e ld s * Table XX i s  a  sunuary shoeing a  comparison of the
XABXE XX
A CQKPABIBOg Of THE MMCKiTAQ P  Of TEACHERS JM THE FOUH GROUPS 
HO  MET CUEBE1T 8SAS&ARS8 CT (HEMAL XDUCATIOR
Qeneral
education Per cent of each group nesting current standards Total Per 
fie ld s  i  2 3 ................   ' fc number cent
English 92-5 39.*t 89.3 1071 90.3
S o c ia l
soienoe Mi *5 bl.O bl*9 43.8 309 43.0
Soienoe 55*0 59.0 59.9 69.3 7*1 62.6
Mathematics 57*3 63*t 70.2 69.6 794 67. I
P hysica l
education 55.1 50.1 56.8 31.9 603 31.1
lumber rep o rtin g  1183
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percentages of teachers l a  th e  four groups vho no t ourren t s t a t s  
standards o f ganaral education.
O f tba  1183 taaobara , 1071* or n in e ty  and f i r e  tan tba par oan t, 
■ at c u rra n t rr% ulrananta In  Bagllsb in  tba  ganaral education fie ld *  
Slxty-eeTen and ona tan tb  par oant of tba  taaobara s a t  tba aa thena tio s 
ra a a lra a a a ta . The raaa ln ln g  sub jec t* , v ltb  tba  nuobers and pareentage* 
o f taaobara a a a tla g  o a rran t atandarda, v a ra : sc ience, 7 t l ,  o r s i x t y  
tvo  aad a lx  tan tba  par can t; physical education, 602 taaobara , o r f i f t y  
ona and one tan tb  par can t; aad so c ia l  science taaobara, 209 taaobara , 
or f o r t y  tb raa  par oant*
Preparation of  taaobara in reapoctlTs general education fie ld s 
employed in Southern Aaaooiatlon aoboola compared v ltb  tboae in non*
c m A m m m  e M M e O a M M N H i i i  h m m h h m w  m m i i m m i  t i w i M e w e  «m m »
aaooclatlon aoboola* To vbat extent did teacbera esployed in  Soutbam, 
Aaaooiatlon aoboola M at tba currant atandarda In tba res pec t i r e  ganaral 
education fie ld s?  Bov do tbese conpare vltb  tboae taaobara In non* 
aaaooiatlon aoboola? Data abovn in Table XXI attempts to answer tbese 
questions.
Vlnetyane and tbraa tantba par oant of tba taaobara employed 
la  Southern Aaaooiatlon aoboola net tba ourrent atandarda in English, 
oompared to eighty-nine and alx tantba par oant of taaobara In non* 
aaaooiatlon aoboola* In a comparison of tba preparation of taaobara in 
tba fie ld s  of socia l soienoe, soienoe, and mathematics in tba tvo typaa 
of aoboola, there la l i t t l e  difference in  tba percentages vho net tba 
atandarda* Hovever, In tba f ie ld  of physical education i t  la  noted that 
tba percentages of taaobara vbo net standards in  tba non-association
10?
TABUS XXI
phkpahatioh n r CQorsR/a hducatich or thqsk tra c h s rs  
jm a s s o c ia t ic s  schools compared w ith  those nr
HCH-A3S00IATIQH SCH0Q1S
O w r t l  T o ta l nuafear H on-assoolation
education teachers Aaaooiatlon Softool* aoboola
f ie ld s  g u e llf le d  Huaber p e r 'o e n i iaa^o r ''' Per can t
English 1071 579 91.3 *98 89.6
S o c ia l
science 509 276 *5.3 833 %8.%
Science 7*1 59* 62.1 3*7 63.2
M atbeaatlea 7^ %a% 66.9 37» 67.%
Pbyaleal
education 605 339 33.3 866 38.0
l a b o r  rep o rtin g 63% 3*9
aoboola vere  s l ig h t ly  h igher tban tboae In  tbe aaaocla tlon  aoboola, tbe 
d iffe ren ce  being fo u r and f iv e  ten tba per oent*
P repara tion  in  general eduoatlon f i e  Ida of teecbera tra in ed  in  
o u t* o f-s ta te  oo lloges. One hundred s ix teen  o f tbe lid ?  teecbera in  
tb ia  study vere  tra in ed  in  oollegea located in  o ther a te  tea  tban Loui­
siana* Zt la  in te re a tin g  to  note to  vhat ex ten t tb ia  group of teecbera! 
tra in ed  in  f i f ty - s ix  d if fe re n t  out* o f-abate  oollegea, n e t tbe  cu rren t 
atandarda in  general eduoatlon f ie ld s .  I t  abould be remembered th a t  a 
v ide  v a ria tio n  e x is t  in  tbe  types of oollegea represented in  tboae 
schoo ls; such aa s ta te  u n iv e rs it ie s , te a e h e rs ' oo llegea, l ib e ra l  arte  
c o lle g e s , s ta te  and p riv a te  co lleg es , and re lig io u s  In stitu tion s. Tbe
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percent*#* o f teachers in  resp ec tiv e  groups, os tra in ed  In o u t-o f•s ta te  
c o lle g e s , who n e t cu rren t standards In general education a re  shown in  
ta b le  XIII*
TABLE XXIX
HEBCratAOKB GET TSA08SRS IX SBBPSOT XVS QROUtS m U E D  XH
oot-qr-s®m u s t x t u t i o i s  vso hex cuhbtot stahbakbb
HI SBBtAL E35UCATICM
Qameral Pm * cen t o f teachers in  each group T o ta l meeting
education meeting standards requirement
f ie ld s 1
---------5 -----
5 ------- 5" Sumb.r f i r  e«nt
XagUsh 93.0 77-8 87.5 95.8 105 90.5
S o c ia l
science *1.9 57-1 40.0 29.2 45 38.8
Science 33.5 57-1 35.0 49.8 58 44.3
Mathematics 55.8 55.5 52.5 75.0 66 65.9
F h js le a i
education 25.6 57-1 50.0 41.7 45 58.3
lumber rep o rtin g  11$
th e re  Is  l i t t l e  consistency In  the percentages of teachers In  each 
group who met c u rren t standards* Due to  the  wide v a ria tio n  In  the  per­
centages of teachers la  each group in  re la t io n  to  the f iv e  general 
education f i e ld s , I t  I s  d i f f i c u l t  to  draw a lo g ic a l conclusion th a t  
teach ers  in  one group met or exceeded the standards to  a  h igher degree 
than a n j o ther group. However, th e re  was le s s  v a ria tio n  among the 
school groups In the percentages of teachers meeting the standards In
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th e  f ie ld  o f Xogllsh then In  the o ther fou r sub jec t f i e ld s .  The range 
In  percentages in  Xmglish vas from seventy-seven and e ig h t ten th s in  
Group 8 schools to  n in e ty -f iv e  and e ig h t ten ths l a  Group k  schoo ls»
The g re a te s t  v a r ia tio n  In  the  percentages o f teachers meeting standards, 
l a  r e la t io n  to  groups, vas l a  the  su b jec t o f mathematics, v i th  a  range 
from th ir ty - th re e  and th ree  ten th s In  Group 8 schools to  seven ty-five  
l a  Group k  schoo ls.
Of the  116 teachers tra in ed  in  o u t-o f-s ta te  in s t i tu t io n s ,  10$, o r 
n in e ty  and f iv e  ten ths per cen t o f the  t o t a l ,  met the  standards in  
In g lls h  vhdch vas the  exact percentage a lso  fo r  a l l  teachers in  the  
study vho met Sngllab standards, as  shova in  Table XX, The teachers 
tra in e d  in  o u t-o f -s ta te  co lleges ra te d  somewhat lover In  preparation  
l a  so c ia l  science than the t o t a l  group o f teach ers , the  percentages 
being th ir ty -e ig h t  and e ig h t ten th s and fo r ty - th re e , re sp ec tiv e ly .
This sane trend  vas tru e  v ith  the  f ie ld s  o f sc ience , mathematics, and 
p hysica l education .
P repara tion  in  general education o f teachers tra in ed  la  o u t-o f- 
s t a t e ,  s ta te  p u b lic , and s ta te  p riv a te  I n s t i tu t io n s , In  ad d itio n  to  the 
an a ly sis  of the  tra in in g  of the  116 teachers tra ined  in  o u t-o f-s ta te  
In s t i tu t io n s ,  as shown la  Table XXIX, the remainder of the 113$ teachers 
were fu r th e r  divided in to  tvo groups; a group of 933 teachers tra ined  
In  s ta te  public  co lleg es , and a  second group of teachers tra ined  
in  s ta te  p riv a te  co lleg e s , A comparison o f p reparation  in  general 
education f ie ld s  o f these th ree  groups in  r e la t io n  to  cu rren t standards 
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concerning th e  p repara tion  o f teachers in  the  general education f ie ld s  
re v e a l se v e ra l very in te re s tin g  f a c ts ,  vhen such p reparation  mm compared 
w ith t h t  s t a t e 's  c e r t i f ic a t io n  standards, These fa c to rs  a re  summarised 
b r ie f ly  below,
1« Hors teachers met c u rren t standards In  gag llsb  than in  any 
o f th e  o th er fo a r  general education f i e ld s .  Approximately n ine out of 
te n  teachers  n s t  th e  required  standards In  E nglish .
2* Teaehers n e stin g  requirem ents In  aa thenatlos ranked second 
v i th  six ty -seven  and one ten th  per cen t of the  t o t a l  number o f teaehers 
meeting th e  s tandards. Bequlremsnts in  eolemee se re  met by sl& ty-tvo 
and s ix  ten th s  per se n t o f a l l  the  teach e rs , shereas requirem ents In 
p hysica l education se re  met by f if ty -o n e  and one ten th  per oent of 
t eacher s .  Only fo r ty - th re e  per cen t of the  t o t a l  number of teachers 
met the  requirem ents in  the  s o c ia l  solenoes.
5 . go s ig n if ic a n t d iffe ren ce  In the  p reparation  of teachers In 
the  re sp ec tiv e  genera l education f ie ld s  sac revealed shen a comparison 
vas made of teachers employed in  Southern A ssociation and non-association  
schoo ls.
b . Of 116 teachers tra in ed  In o u t-o f -s ta te  co lleg es, compara­
t iv e ly  fev  teaehers met cu rre n t standards In physical education; vhereas, 
most teachers met cu rren t standards in  Sngllsb .
5 . In  comparing the general education of teachers tra ined  In 
o u t-o f - s ta te ,  s t a te  pub H o , and s ta te  p riv a te  co lleges! i t  vas found 
th a t  those teaehers tra in ed  in  the  s ta te  public schools met standards 
to  a  h igher degree than did the  o ther teachers In four of the  f iv e
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f ie ld s ;  namely, 0001*1 sc ien ce , sc ien ce , mathematics,  and physical 
education*
6m Although the  inform ation I s  n o t shown In  ta b u la r  font* 
through a  process o f e lim ina ting  a teacher when she fa i le d  to  n e s t one 
req u irement l a  o f tbe  general education f ie ld s ,  I t  e a t found th a t  
only 117 Ind iv idua l teaobers , o r nine and nine ten th s p ar oent of the  
t o t a l  group, s a t  tbe  minimum requirem ents In  a l l  f i t #  of tba g en era l 
education f ie ld s*
PROnB98IOBAL X0UCATIOB CV TZA0H8B3 CQMPAKED VITH THS 
S t m  N23HMOM OZBTXriOATIOif STMBDABI)
In  tb e  slowly evolving proeeaa o f dare loping c e r t i f ic a t io n  
progress l a  tb e  United S ta te s ,  a  g re a t d ea l of s t re s s  baa been given 
to  tbe  plaee of p rofess 1 one 1 courses in  tbe p ra-serv ioa  tra in in g  of 
teao b ers . I t  was pointed o a t in  Chapter I I  th a t  bp 1906, about tb ree  
fe a r tb a  o f tb e  s ta te s  requ ired  a t  le a s t  one p ro fessional course In  edu­
c a tio n  fo r  a  te a c h e r 's  c e r t i f i c a te .  At th a t  t in e ,  tbe  p a r t ic u la r  course 
req u ire d , In  n o s t e a se s , vas known as tbe  theory and a r t  o f teaching* 
b aring  tbe  l a s t  fo r ty  pears tbe  scope of p ro fessional courses has been 
broadened, and tbe nuaber o f such oourses baa been M ultip lied  nanp 
fold* C e r tif ic a tio n  program  vary in  tbe  number and amount of p ro fes­
s io n a l courses acceptable in  n estin g  c e r t i f ic a t io n  requirem ents.
Minimum requ lrenen ts in  p ro fessiona l education fo r  Louisiana 
-school tea ch e rs* I t  has already  been pointed out in  th is  chapter 
th a t  an ap p lica n t fo r  tbe lowest grade of a high-school teaobers* o e rtl*
1X1
f ie  a te  Must have received a Bachelor's degree from on approved college 
with a t  le s s t f i f ty  semester hours of general education* As s  third 
general requirement fo r s  c e rtif ic a te , the applicant oust a lso  give 
evidence of having had a s ln ln a  of eighteen semester hours in profes­
sional education oourees. specified courses among the requirements 
are d istribu ted  as follows
a . Three seaester hours in  history of education, foundations of 
education, philosophy of education, or Introduoatlon of 
education.
b. Three semester hours in  educational psyohology or principles 
of teaching.
e . Four seaester hours in  student teaching a t high school 
level.
d. l ig h t additional seaester hours of professional education 
appropriate to  the teaching level.
An e ffo rt vas aade to  ascertain  to  vbat extent the teachers 
involved in  th is  study a s t the alnlttun ce rtifica tio n  standards in  pro­
fessional education as outlined above. Since there vas such vide 
variation  in  the description of the professional courses taught within 
the six ty-eight colleges in  vhlch teachers received train ing , l i t t l e  
e ffo rt vas aade to  analyse each record for specific courses within the 
general category of professional education. The immediate objective 
vas to  determine whether the aininna of eighteen semester hours of pro­
fessional education had been earned by the teachers. Therefore, i f  an 
individual transcrip t shoved tha t eighteen hours in professional edu­
cation had been earned by the teacher, and those credits bad been
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approved tbe  Louisiana S ta te  Department of Xduoation as baying met 
tb s  i l n t m  requirem ents 1st p ro fessio n a l education courses, tbe in d i­
v id u a l teaober fo r  tb e  purpose of th is  study was considered to  bate  n e t 
tb e  mlnlwmi o f eigh teen  se a e s te r  bours of p ro fessio n a l tra in in g .
P ro fess io n a l education o f teaobers In r e la t io n  to  e lse  erf school. 
I t  ban bean noted In  Chapter IT , and again in  tbe f i r s t  sec tio n  of tbe 
p resen t chap ter th a t  da ta  bays been organised in  r e la t io n  to  tbe four 
ca teg o ries  in  vbleb tb s  schools se re  o r ig in a lly  divided In  tb e  beginning 
o f tbe  study . Inform ation on tb e  p ro fessio n a l tra in in g  o f teachers has 
been organised on a  s im ila r  b a s is . Table H IT  presen ts tbe number and
TABUS XTZT
PBOTS88IOHAL X2XJCATIGR OF TEACHSBS COMPARED 
VITH STATE’S CtJHHEMT STAHBARDS
T o ta l Semester hours of p ro fessiona l education
Group number
teaobers
Balov i t M l i r i i Meet o r emceed standards
■mtwr Par M a t Humber Per oent
1 211 73 34.5 139 <Sb.9
2 H 7 *8 41.0 69 39.0
3 396 140 34.1 236 65.9
k 459 198 42.0 267 58.0
T o ta l 1183 *>33 39.3 730 61.7
percentages o f teachers who met cu rren t p ro fessional education req u ire ­
ments. In  tbe  schools o f group 1, seventy*three of the teach e rs , or 
th ir ty - fo u r  and f iv e  ten ths per cen t, had no t earned the minimum of
1X3
e igh teen  sem ester hours o f p ro fessio n a l tra in in g . However, 138 teacbers, 
o r  s ix ty -fo u r  and f iv e  tantbo par c en t, n o t or exceeded tb s  cu rren t 
s tandards. Tbere aaa l i t t l e  d ifference  in  tbe  percentages o f teaobara 
in  Groups I  and 3 aoboola in  tbe  amount o f p ro feeslonal t ra in in g . Tbe 
sm a lles t aoboola bad tbe  h ig h est percentage of teaobers who were below 
tb e  o a rra n t atandarda in  tb ls  f i e ld .  One hundred ninety-tw o of tbe k$9 
teaobers in  tb ls  group, o r forty-tw o per c en t, were d e f ic ie n t in  pro* 
fee e lo n a l courses, fo u r hundred f i f ty - th r e e  o f tbe  1163 teachera in  the 
t o t a l  group, rep resen tin g  tb ir ty -e ig b t  and th ree  ten ths per cen t, fa i le d  
to  n ae t tbe  cu rre n t atandarda, whereas 730, or sla ty -one  and aewen 
ten th s  per cen t o f tbe t o t a l  n e t or exceeded tbe minimum requirem ents.
Table 2Xf gives a more d e ta ile d  an a ly sis  of tbe  amount o f pro* 
fea a lo n a l tra in in g  by teachers in  each group of schools. Cumulative 
percentages and tbe  medians a re  used as bases o f comparison. Five 
and two ten th s  per cen t of tbe  teachers in  tbe Group 1 schools had no 
courses la  p ro fessio n a l tra in in g . Teachers In schools of Groups 2, 3 , 
end k  bad nine ten th s  of one per c en t, two and e ig h t ten ths per cen t, 
and one and seven ten th s per cen t, re sp ec tiv e ly , with no p ro fessiona l 
tra in in g . I t  might be expected th a t  the la rg e s t schools would have 
fewer teachers with no c re d its  in  p ro fessiona l courses, bu t th is  was 
n o t tru e . The la rg e s t schools had tbe h ighest cumulative percentage 
o f teachers w ith only f iv e  sem ester hours o r le ss  of p ro fessional 
t r a in in g . However, th is  trend  w ith in  the four groups of schools gradually 
changed In  favor of the  la rg e s t schools as comparisons were made In 
succeeding s tep  In te rv a ls  a s  shown in  the ta b le . In comparing tbe
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TAB12 IXT
SBNBSZBK HOURS <V ntOrSSSIQHAL EBUCATIOB Of TEACHKBB 
n  KUTICB TO SIZE c r  SCHOOL
CuauletlTe per cen t o f teaobers T otal Otmala-
Sm m Wt in  eaob croup nuaber t i r e
bears Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Oroup 4 teachers f a r  cen t
lone 5 .2 .9 8 .8 1-7 32 8 .6
1-3 6 .8 2 .6 5 .6 5 .9 33 5 .5
6*11 11.8 13.7 8 .8 12.0 61 11.1
12-17
leeaeeeeeee
54.3 41.0 34.1 48.0 319 38.3
18-83 59.7 71.8 70.5 71-3 3*9 67.5
24-89 76 .S 87.2 86.9 83.4 201 84.3
50-53 87.2 98.3 98.8 93.3 35 91.8
56-41 91*6 97.4 97.8 96.3 61 87 .O
42-47 99.3 98.3 99.0 98.0 18 98.7
46-33 100.0 100.0 99.8 98.9 10 99.3
54-39 99.1 1 99.6
60-65 99.6 2 99.8
66-71 100.0 3 100.0
l a S v
rep o rtin g 211 117 396 459 1183
Medina
hours 22.7 80.8 88.0 80.6 21.*
mmmtmmmmamBaaammuKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmtmmmammmmmmmmmiaamm
*9100* eases abore tb ls  poin t f a l l  to  aoet alnlouai c e r t i f ic a t io n  
re q u ire m e n t*  In p ro fessional education*
cum ulative percentages of teacher* w ith in  the  four group* who fo ile d  to  
n ee t cu rre n t standards, I t  i s  noted th a t  only th ir ty - fo u r  ta d  f i r e  
ten th*  per cen t o f the  teacher* in  the large* t  school* were below the 
standard* coopered to  fo rty to n s  per c en t, th ir ty - fo u r  and one ten th  
per c e n t, and fo rty -tw o per c en t, in  Group* 2 , 3 , and k ,  re sp ec tiv e ly .
In a  comparison of th e  nsdlan* o f the  fou r group*, i t  1* seen 
th a t  the  teacher* In  the  la rg e s t  school* had a a l ig h t ly  h igher median, 
v i th  twenty-two and seven ten ths seaeste r hours o f p ro fessional tra in in g  
Teachers in  Group I  schools were followed c lo se ly  by those in  Group 3 
schools with a  median o f twenty-two se a e s te r  hours. The aed lsn  o f the 
11® t eacher* vas twenty-one and four ten th s  hours. Tbls compared 
favorab ly  v ith  the  n a tio n a l nsdlan of approximately eighteen hours.3
P ro fess io n a l education of teachers employed In  Southern Asso­
c ia t io n  and noa-assoo lation  schools. A comparison of tbe  p ro fessional 
education o f teachers employed In  Southern A ssociation and non-asso­
c ia t io n  schools I s  shown In  Table XXVI. Of the  63*t teachers employed
TABLE XXVI
COMPARXSOS CP PRGPSSSIOHAL KDUCATIOM CT TEACHBSS 
EMPLOYE) H  A8SOOZATIOS AXD VQS-ASSOCIATIGIf SCHOOLS
Total Semester hours of professional education 
Schools number Below standards Meet or canoed standards
teachers lumber KuTSent Humber Per cent
A ssociation  2bl 38.0 393 62.0
Hon-assoe l a t l  on 3*9 212 33.6 337 6 l.*
T o ta l 1183 *53 38.3 730 61.7
school L lf e ^ J o t lS - 8 l ^ l p r  11'  I f S T "*1 Pro^ oae ln  C e r tif ic a tio n
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1n  tb e  Southern A ssociation  schoo ls, 241 teach e rs , o r th ir ty -e ig h t  per 
c a n t, did no t naot c u rren t s tandards, vhereae s lx ty - tv o  per cen t of 
teachers in  the  n m  t jp e  o f schools n e t or exceeded then* T h irty -e ig h t 
and s ix  ten th s  per cent o f the  teachers in  the  non-association  schools, 
a ls o  fa i le d  to  a e e t  standards in  p ro fessiona l education. The general 
conclusion Is  th a t  teachers employed in  e i th e r  Southern A ssociation 
o r  noa-aaeoeia tian  schools n e t c u rren t standards in  p ro fessio n a l edu- 
c a tio n  a ln o e t to  the  sans degree.
P ro fess io n a l education o f teachers tra in ed  In  o u t-o f-s ta te  
c o lla g e s* Tahle XXTU shove the groups in  vbleb the  116 teach ers ,
TABIS ZTfll
TXACmS T8AHSD HT WT-CT-STATE OSZXTttriGIIS
who net c m a a a  staidahdb h  psorssaiogAi bbucatxoi
T ota l g e y  s t a r  hours o f p ro fessional education
Group nunher Belov standards iteet or exceed standards
teachers Itafeer Per cen t Bomber S te  o .n t
1 43 14 32.6 29 67.4
2 9 4 44.4 2 35.6
3 40 23 37*2 17 kSs.D
4 24 8 33.3 16 664 J
T otal 116 49 42.2 «7 37.8
tra in ed  in  o u t-o f -s ta te  c o lleg es , vare employed and to  vhat ex ten t they 
n e t  the  minimum requirem ents in  p ro fessional education.
forty-three of the 116 teaehers tra ined  In o u t-o f-s ta te  co lleges
1X7
ware employed l a  tb e  Group I  schools. Four toon of those forty-thre©  
tea ch e rs , o r th ir ty - tw o  and s ix  ten ths p sr cen t, fa i le d  to  meet the 
stan d ard s, whereas tw enty-nine, o r six ty -seven  and four ten th s  per cent 
o f  the  116 te a e h e rs , n e t o r exceeded them. Although, th ere  were only 
tw enty-four teachers o f the  group employed in  the  Group h schools, s ix teen , 
o r  s ix ty - s ix  and seven ten ths per cen t o f them n e t or exceeded the 
l l n l s a i  naaher of se a e s te r  hours o f tra in in g . This vas only seven 
te n th s  of one per cen t lower than tbe  percentage in  Group 1.
F orty  o f tb e  116 teaobers were employed in  the  Group 3 schools.
Of th e se , seventeen, o r fo rty -tw o  and f iv e  ten th s per cen t n e t o r 
exceeded the  c u rren t s tandards, th is  being the  lowest among the four 
groups. I t  Is  In te re s tin g  to  note th a t  only f if ty -se v e n  and e ig h t ten ths 
per cen t of the  teachers tra in ed  in  o u t-o f -s ta te  co lleges a c t  o r ex­
ceeded th e  p ro fessio n a l education requirem ents. This compared un­
favorably  with the  six ty -one and seven ten th s per cen t of the  to ta l  
group of teachers who a c t  or exceeded the requirem ents in  p ro fessiona l 
education .
A dditional ln fo ra s tlo n  concerning tbe p ro fessional tra in in g  
earned by teachers tra in ed  in  o u t-o f -s ta te  co lleges is  given in  fab le  
XZVZII. Xleven, or nine and fou r ten th s per cen t o f the 116 teaobers 
had no c re d i t  in  education courses. F iftee n  and fiv e  ten ths per cent 
o f tbe  116 teachers had f iv e  or le s s  hours o f p ro fessional tra in in g ; 
twenty-one and f iv e  ten th s per cen t had eleven or le ss  hours; and 
fo rty -tw o  and two ten ths per oent had seventeen o r less hours, th e re fo re , 
n o t meeting minimum requirem ents. Sigh teen  of tbe 116 teaobers bad
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TABU XXVIII
r a c n s s i o a u  n o a m o r  or teachers sbaubd
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T o ta l rep o rtin g
NadIan -  19,9 aanaatar hours
116
*1koM m m  ftkovi t k l i  p o in t f o i l  to  noot tbe  minimum c e r t i f ic a t io n  
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Senseter Hooter of Cumulative
















Median - 20,7 m m W  hour*
•Those m i m  above th is  point f a l l  to meet the minimum ce rtifica tio n  
requirements In professional education*
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TABIE XXX
f r o t o s i c k a l  kk jcjh iqh  or tucmaa m u asD
















T ota l rep o rtin g  134
Median -  18.6 se a e s te r  boars
•Those eases above tb ls  po in t f a l l  to  n es t tb s  minimum c e r t i f ic a t io n  
requirem ents in  p ro fessiona l education.
tra in in g . S ix ty -fo u r, o r fo rty -seven  and e ig h t ten ths per een t bad 
seventeen or le ss  se a e s te r  boars, meaning th a t  they fa i le d  to  meet 
c u rren t s tandards, Tbls percentage exceeded tbe th ir ty - s ix  and four 
ten th s  per een t of teaobers tra in ed  In s ta te  pub l ie  co lleges who fa i le d  
to  n e s t  the sane standards by eleven and four ten ths per e en t. Tbe 
fo rty -seven  and e ig h t ten ths per cent a lso  exceeded tbe fo rty-tw o and
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STATS FBITATS OBTITUTI«3
S c iM ttr
Cumulative por cent in osob 




tive! • • I1 S ta te  public S tate private teaobers per cent
Bom 9 .5 1*7 3.7 32 2 .7
1-5 15.5 4 .2 7-5 35 3 .7
6-11 21.6 10.3 17-9 67 i i .  1
12-17
t —•••— .
42.2 36.4 47.8 319 38.3
18-23 66.4 66.8 70.2 349 67*3
24-29 84.5 84.0 87.3 201 8 M
30-35 89.7 91.3 96.3 83 91.8
36-41 94.8 96.1 100.0 61 87.0
*2-47 99.1 97*7 18 93.7
*8-53 100.0 98.6 10 99.3
54-59 99.3 1 99.6
6O-65 99.5 2 99.8
66-71 100.0 3 100.0
l a b o r
reporting 116 933 134 1183
ModIon 
boors 19*9 20.7 18.6 20.4
•T h o ..  c u n  a b o r . tk la  p o in t f a l l  to  meat tb s  o ln lm ia  c e r t i f i c a t io n  
r a ^ n lra w n ta  In  p ro feae lo n a l ed u catio n .
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TABLE m i l
SUNKARY TABLE: A CQMPARI3CK Of THE PERCBHTAQBS OT TEACHERS
TRAHED H  out- ch-state, state public, ahd state private
COLLEGES WHO MET 9TAVBARJ36 F€R PRCETBSIOCAL KDUOATIGflf
T o ta l Semester hours o f p ro fessional education
Type of nunher o f Solo* a ta n d a rd a    Meet or exceed standards
In s titu tio n  teachers Humber Par cen t Huaibar ' par can t
O u t-o f-s ta te 116 *9 *2.8 67 37*8
S ta te  public 933 3*0 36.* 393 63.6
S ta te  p riv a te 13* 6* *7.8 70 32.2
T o ta l 1183 *33 38.3 730 61.7
m a m m  o r p h o tis s ic s a l  phepabatiqe op teachers a s
COMPARED TO CUHRRMT STANDARDS
Vhen tho number of sem ester hours of p ro fessiona l education o f 
a l l  tbe  taaobara vara compared with tba  minimum pro fessional req u ire ­
ments In  s f fe o t  In  tba  s ta te  sev e ra l p e rtin en t fa c ts  vara revealed .
1. poor hundred f i f ty - th r e e  o f the  1183 teach e rs , rep resen ting  
th ir ty - e ig h t  and th ree  ten th s  per oent of the  to ta l ,  had no t earned the  
minimal of e ighteen  se a e s te r  hoars in  p ro fessional tra in in g  required  by 
p resen t standards* Seven hundred th i r ty ,  or six ty-one and seven ten ths 
per c en t, had earned the  minimum hours*
2 . The Croup 3 schools had the h ighest percentage of teachers 
meeting or exceeding the cu rren t standards v ith  s ix ty -f iv e  and nine 
frpntrh- per cent* The o ther groups of schools and percentages In de­
scending order v ara : group 1 schools, s ix ty -fo u r and five  ten ths per
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c en t; Group 2 , f i f ty -n in e  per cen t; and Group b , f i f ty - e ig h t  per cent*
5* th e  medians, l a  terms of aenrecter hours of p ro fessio n a l 
education , o f the  four groups of teaohers oppressed la  descending order 
ve re t Group 1 schoo ls, tven ty -tvo  end seven ten ths hours; Group 5 , 
tv en ty -tv o  hours; Group 2 , tventy  And e ig h t ten ths hours; and Group b, 
twenty and s ix  ten th s hours* The nedian fen* the  to ta l  group of teachers 
was teenty-one and fou r ten th s  hours* Thus in  a l l  the  groups the nsdlan 
exceeded th e  cu rre n t standards in  th is  area* This i s  s ig n ifican t*  
b* The teachers in  a sso c ia tio n  eohools s e t  the  p ro fessiona l 
rep a ir —ent s  no b e t te r  than did the  teachers in  non-association  schools, 
th e  d iffe re n c e , expressed in  percentage, vas only s ix  ten th  o f one per 
c e n t.
5* F ifty -sev en  and e ig h t ten ths per cent of the  116 teaehers 
tra in ed  in  o u t-o f -s ta te  co lleges n e t or exceeded the cu rren t standards* 
This percen tage vas th ree  and nine ten ths per cent lover than fo r  the 
t o t a l  teaehers and f iv e  and e ig h t ten th s per cen t lover than fo r  those 
tra in e d  in  s ta te  public  colleges*
6* S ix ty -th re e  and s ix  ten th s per cent of the  933 teaohers 
tra in ed  in  s ta te  public  co lleges n e t o r exceeded the cu rren t standards*
7* Of tbe  13b teaohers tra in ed  in  s ta te  p riv a te  co lleg es , f i f t y -  
tvo  and two ten th s per een t had the  required  eighteen or nore sem ester 
hours o f p ro fessiona l train ing*
8* The medians, in  terms of hours of p ro fessional tra in in g , veres 
(a )  fo r  those tra in ed  in  o u t-o f-s ta te  co lleg es , n ineteen and nine ten ths 
hours; (b) fo r  those tra in ed  in  s ta te  public co lleg es, tventy and seven
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teatfc* iww*’ and (e) fo r those trained In s ta te  private colleges, 
eighteen and t lx  tenths hours*
SfECXAUZXB BBOCATICH OT HAGSffiS CCWPAJBED VUI 
CURROT C m m C A TIO l SfAjmSSB
Thus fa r  In th is  chapter, the qualifications of higb~echool 
taaobara in  general education and in professional education have been 
compared with tba nlninon ea rtlflo a tio n  atandarda in  Louisiana. A th ird  
phase of the a ta ta 'a  aa rtiflo a tlo n  atandarda refers to  tba teaehers1 
qualifications in  the specialized acadenio subjects which thep are oar* 
t lf le d  to  taaeh. i t  ia universally accepted th a t one of the Important 
qualifications of a t eacher should he th a t he possess a thorough knovl- 
edge of the subject n a tte r  in  hia teaching field* An accuaulation of 
college cred its  in  an acadenio subject gives no positive proof that an 
individual knows the n o ta ria l su ffic ien tlp  v e il to  teach it* However, 
the re ta irsnen t of a nlnlnun number of seises te r  hours of cred it in  those 
f ie ld s  nap be used as one c rite rio n  bp which to evaluate the teacher's 
qualifications to  f i l l  a  particu lar teaching position*
Louisiana follows a policp practiced bp a l l  other s ta tes  in  
requiring acadealc qualifications of teachers in th e ir  specialised
teaching fields* In th is  study, these minimum acadenio requirements are 
referred to  as "specialised education”• She purpose of th is  section of 
th is  studp is  to  ascertain tbe extent to which teaohers met the minimum 
specialised education requirements j and to determine the extent to  
which tbe teachers* qualifications in specialised education conform to 
nihim requirements fo r the subjects assigned them to  teach . As back*
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grant* m aterial the minimum ce rtifica tio n  requirement* sot up for tbe 
eighteen d iffe ren t aubjcot field* ere outlined b rie fly .
Minimum requirements in special! ccd educetlon for teeohera In the 
reepeotire aubjcot f ie  Ida, in  an analysis of the minimum number of 
eemeeter houre required In specialised subjects, I t  should be remembered 
th a t in  acme subjects there w ill be oyer lapping of the boure required 
under general education, fo r Instance, a teacher moat hate tventy* 
four houre of train ing  in  English to  be e lig ib le  to teach the subject; 
however, the twelve houre required In general education, may be eon* 
eldered ae a part of th le twenty-four. Ib is  aane principle appliea to 
the eubjeete of aoclal science, methenatloe, science, and phyaloal 
education.
The minimum requirement* to teaeh apeolflo eubjeote are aa 
follow*
a* Xaglish, twenty-four houre
b. Social studies, twenty-four houre
e* Solence, twenty-four houre, die tribute* ae follow* s (1)
biological science, s ix  boure; (2) chemistry, s ix  hours; (3)
physic*, s ix  hour*; and (b) additional hour* in the science
fie ld  In which the teacher applies for a c e r tif ic a te , alx 
houre
d. Mathematics, twelve hours
e. french, twelve houre i f  based on two unite earned in high echoed,
but i f  not based on two unite in high school, eighteen hours
f . Latin and Spanish, same requirement* aa outlined in (e) above
g. Speech, eighteen hours
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h. Vocational agriculture, six ty  to ours
i* Hone toottoaiei, hours
J* Busineea education, forty-two houre
to. Music, seventy hours
1. Library solence, twenty-four hours i f  serring in  a school
witto an enrollment of 500 or acre pupils; twelve hours i f
serving in  sca lie r schools
a* Physical education, forty-one hours
n. Pine a r ts ,  forty-two fours
o. Industria l a r ts ,  twenty-four hours
In analysing the cred its earned in th e ir  specialised academic 
subjects by the 1185 teachers there was some d ifficu lty  in  determining 
the nature of some courses as recorded in the transcrip ts and outlined 
l a  college catalogs• Therefore, i f  credits shown on the o ff ic ia l 
transcrip ts  or the application for a c e rtif ic a te  were accepted by the 
S tate Department of Education toward meeting subject matter requirements, 
c red its  were accepted sim ilarly in  th is  study*
The principal’s report to  the S tate Department of Education l is ts  
the dally  schedule of classes taught by individual teachers. Prom th is 
source the assignment of teaohers to  individual subjects was determined. 
The records of teachers were analysed to  find the extent to  which teachers 
met the requirements fo r the respective subjects to  which they
were assigned. This l i s t  of subjects included social science, speech, 
music, in d u stria l a r te , lib rary  solence, biology, chemistry, physios, 
general science, English, french, Spanish, Latin, physical education, 
home economics, mathematics, and agriculture.
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Teachers g£  s o c ia l  l o l t n e t , Tables XXXIII, XXXIV, and XXXV 
p resen t d a ta  r e la t iv e  to  tbe  q u a lif ic a tio n s  of tboee teaching  so c ia l  
sc ience  and of those q u a lif ie d  to  teach tbe  sab jec t bu t no t teaching 
i t .
Table XXXIXI g ives a  breakdown by school groups, shoving tbe 
number and percentages of those teaching  so c ia l science vbo n e t cu rren t
TABU XXXTII
SOCIAL SCHSCS TEACHERS WHO MET CUHREHT STANDARDS 
CT SPECIALIZED FHSPAHATICR IS THSIR VXSID
Meet cu rren t Do not neet cu rren t
Qroap Bunker teaching  standards standards
so c ia l  science Somber Per eent Number Par cent
1 33 21 36.8 12 *5.2
2 23 20 71 .* 8 28.6
3 90 56 62.2 & 57.3
k 156 86 55*1 70 **.9
T ota l y y f  183 59*6 12b bO.b
standards o f p repara tion . Analysis o f tbe above tab le  rev ea ls  th a t  3^7 
of the  1183 teachers vers teaching one or more courses In the  so c ia l 
sc ien ces , and consequently, fo r  the  purpose of th is  study vere considered 
as s o c ia l  science teachers* One hundred e lgb ty -tb ree  of the  507 teachers, 
or f i f ty -n in e  and s ix  ten ths per cen t of them met tbe cu rren t standards 
o f tven ty -fou r boure of tra in in g  required  In  the f ie ld  of so c ia l science. 
On th e  o ther hand, fo r ty  and fou r ten ths per een t did not have the
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m inim a  number o f hours required*
I t  would bo expected th a t  the la rg e s t schools would have bad the 
boot q u a lif ie d  teachers in  so c ia l sc ience. But i f  tbo number o f semester 
bouro in  tbo  su b jec t i s  a  v a lid  c r i te r io n ,  tb ls  was no t tru e . Only 
f i f t y - s i x  and o lg b t tontbo par oont of tbo toaeboro in  &roup 1, tbo 
la rg e s t  schoo ls, no t tbo standards, ranking tb ird  in  tbo fo u r groups# 
Groups, 2 , 3 , and k  bad seventy-one and four to o th s , six ty-tw o and two 
to n tb o , and f i f ty - f iv e  and ono ton tb  par conts of tb o lr  toaeboro, 
re sp e c tiv e ly  who equalled o r oxeoodod tbo standard* I t  i s  noted from 
tbo above th a t  tbo Group 2 schools ranked f i r s t  in  q u a lif ic a tio n s ;
Group 3 ranked second; Group 1 schools ranked tb ird ;  and Group k schools 
ranked fo u rth . I t  i s  understandable why a teacher in  tbo sm allest 
schools (Croups 3 and k)  nay bo compelled to  teach sub jec ts  ou tside  b is  
teach ing  f i e l d ,  since  tbo o ffe rin g s of tbo c u rr ic u la  oust bo cared fo r  
by a  U n ite d  number o f teach e rs . However, in  tbe  la rg e r  schools where 
■any teaobers devote f u l l  t in e  to  teaching In  sp ec ia lised  f i e ld s ,  i t  i s  
no t c le a r  why teachers a re  assigned to  f ie ld s  In  which they do no t meet 
m in im a standards.
A second aspec t of tbe  q u a lif ic a tio n s  of so c ia l science teaobers 
i s  shown in  Table H U Y . Bata a re  presented concerning the teaobers 
who were q u a lif ied  to  teach so c ia l  sc ience, but were not teaching tbe 
su b je c t. I t  i s  su rp ris in g  to  find  such a  large number of teaobers 
q u a lif ie d  to  teach so c ia l sc ience , but not teaching i t .  Of tbe 371 
teachers in  tbe  study who bad tw enty-four or acre  semester hours in  
s o c ia l  sc ience , f i f t y  and seven ten th s  per cent of then were not teaching
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Total 371 133 50.7
MRS
Bata In  Tab lee  XXXIII and XXXIV in d ica te  th a t  there  were more 
teachers q u a lif ie d  to  teach so c ia l  sc ience, h u t no t teaching the su b jec t, 
than  th e re  were unqualified  teaching I t .  School adm in istra to rs hare the  
problem o f assign ing  the ldS q u a lified  teach e rs , y e t unasslgned in  the 
f i e ld ,  Instead  o f continuing to  allow the 12% unqualified teachers to  
teach in  th is  f i e ld .  In o ther words, the  problem appears to  be no t a 
s c a rc ity  o f q u a lif ied  teachers in  the f ie ld  of so c ia l sc ience, but one 
of app ropria te  assignment of the teachers a lready employed.
In  ta b le  XXXV is  shown the number of sem ester hours o f c re d i t  in  
s o c ia l  sc ience earned by teachers in  the respec tive  school groups. The 
th ir ty - th re e  so c ia l  science teachers in  the Group 1 schools had a median 
o f th ir ty -o n e  and one ten th  sem ester hours of tra in in g  in  the  so c ia l
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XABIX XXX?
8FX0IMJZKD F8BFABATI0H Df SOCIAL BCIKHCB (V TKB
s o c ia l s c m c i T tA c a a a , a ccck d o o  to s iz k  a t sch o o l
Vunbar of Groups
s e a s t te r 1 2 ...... i ......... ............r ' T ota l Vo*
hour* Vo. teaobars Vo* teachers Vo.. teaobars Vo* teaobars teaober*
0-5 b b
6*11 1 7 13 21
12-17 V 3 9 25 b l
13-23
t —
7 5 Id 23 53
2b-29 5 b 13 30 55
30-35 3 2 10 lb 3b
36-b l b b 7 13 33
b2-b7 1 2 10 16 29
*i3-55 1 6 2 1 10
5b-59 2 3 3 3
60-65 1 1 2 2 6




Above 39 1 1
T o ta l 53 23 90 156 307
Median
boors 31.1 36 27*3 25.6 27*2
*Tbo*« N i w  abor* th is  po in t f a l l  to  m a t  ninimun e a r t lf lo a t lo n  
r* to lr*a*n t*  In  apaolallsoH education.
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sc ien c es , the range being from, one teacher w ith s ix  to  eleven hours to  
ano ther with more than e igh ty -n ine  hoars. Teachers in  the Group 2 
schools shoved considerably  h igher q u a lif ic a tio n s  in  th e i r  sp ec ia lised  
f i e l d ,  with a  aedlan of th i r ty - s ix  hoars o f tra in in g  In  s o c ia l  sc iences. 
The range o f th is  group vas fro *  th ree  teachers having from twelve to  
seventeen hours, to  another with so re  than  e igh ty -fou r hours. The 
n in e ty  s o c ia l  science teachers in  the  Group 3 schools had a median o f 
twenty-seven and th ree  ten th s hours. The range vas between s ix  to  
eleven hours fo r  seven teachers to  more than s lx ty -a ix  hours. The Group 
V teachers had a  median o f tw enty-five and s ix  ten ths hours In  so c ia l  
sc ien ce . The range In  th is  group vas from four teachers In  the  sero  
to  f iv e  hour In te rv a l to  one teacher In  th e  seventy-eigh t to  e lgb ty - 
th ree  hour in te rv a l . The median fo r  a l l  the  30J so c ia l  science teachers 
vas twenty-seven and two ten th s hours, th ree  and two ten th s hours above 
th e  minimum of tw enty-four hours required  •
Teachers o f speech. As ind icated  previously  a  teacher must 
c u rre n tly  have e igh teen  hours o f sp e c if ic  tra in in g  in  epeeob In ad d itio n  
to  th e  twelve hours in  Xngllsh required  under general education to  
q u a lify  to  teach speech. Tables XXXVI, XXXVII, and XXXVIXI fu rn ish  
Inform ation concerning the p repara tion  and assignment of speech teachers 
In  the  study .
Table XXXVI gives the number o f speech teachers who met cu rren t 
standards of p repara tion . There vers only nineteen speech teachers in  
th e  e n tire  study , and only nine of these met the  cu rren t standards so 
f a r  as sp e c ia l c re d i t  In  speech courses i s  concerned. Three teachers out
TABUK x x x n
SPSB01 TSACHKBS ISO MSS CGHRWT STAHDA&DS 
OS SFSCI/UJ2SD FRKPARATIQS XS THEXH FXSXJ)
Group gusher teaching
Meet cu rren t 
standards
Do n o t meet cu rren t 
standards
speech lumber Per cen t Humber per cent
1 k 3 73-0 1 23-0
2 k 3 75.0 1 25.0
3 6 3 50.0 3 50.0
k 3 3 100.0
Total 19 9 h j A 10 52.6
of fo a r In Groups 1 and 2 no t the  standards, compared to  one out of 
two teaohars in  Group 3 schools. Iona of the  f i r e  teachers In Group 4 
schools no t the minimum of eighteen  hours requ ired  In  speech tra in in g . 
Approximately one oa t of two apeach teachers needed a d d itio n a l c re d its  
l a  speech.
Table XXXTII shove the  number of teachers q u a lified  to  teach 
speech, hu t fo r  sons reason were no t teaching the su b jec t. Only twenty* 
two la  the  vbole group n e t cu rren t standards fo r  the teaching o f speech* 
However, th ir te e n  of the twenty-two teachers q u a lified  to  teach speech 
were teaching  some o ther su b jec t. Thus, whereas ten  teachers were 
teach ing  speech n o t q u a lif ie d , there  were th ir te e n  q u a lif ie d , but not 
teach ing  the su b je c t. Again there  is  ind icated  a need fo r  reassignm ent.
p roa  the  c re d i t  hour d is tr ib u tio n  of speech p reparation  In the
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TABI* XK3C7ZI
TSACHKBS QUAIdflKB TO TKACH SPEECH, 
BUT HOT TBACHIHO IT
Group
Meet c u rren t standards 
to  teach  speech
Q ualified> but not teaching 
the  su b jec t
kumher Humber Per cen t
1 7 k 57*1
2 5 2 bo.o
3 7 k 57*0
k 3 3 100.0
T ota l 22 60.0
fo a r  groups of schools, as  shown in  Table XXX7XIX, I t  may be noted th a t  
one teacher In  the  Group 1 schools had f i r e  or le ss  sense t e r  hours of 
t r a in in g  In  speech, and one teacher had from fo r ty -e ig h t to  f i f t y -  
th re e  hoars o f tra in ing*  A ll of the f i r e  teachers In  Group k schools 
had lo ss  than twelve hours in  speech. Group 1 teachers had a median 
o f th i r ty  hours; the  median fo r  those in  Group 3 schools was eighteen 
hours; and fo r  Group 4 the median vas only e ig h t hours. The t o ta l  group 
o f n ineteen  speech teachers had a  median of f i f te e n  hours of sp ec ia l 
t ra in in g  In  speech, th ree  hours below the minimum cu rren t requirem ents.
Teachers o f music* fo r  c e r t i f ic a t io n  as a music teacher an 
ap p lican t must now have earned seventy hours In  m usical tra in in g . Data 
r e la t iv e  to  the  sp ec ia lised  tra in in g  of the  music teachers in  th is  study
•mm xxm xi
SPECIALIZE) F8KPABATIQS 21 SPEECH V  TDK 
SPEECH TKACHEKS, ACC0RDI8Q TO SIZE CV SCHOOL
lu sh e r  of Groups
iM N te r 1 _____ 2 ...........3 ... . . j ........v ........ :. T o ta l Ho.
to u rs Ho. teachers Ho. teachers Ho. teachers Ho* teachers teachers
0-5 1 2 2 3




24-29 1 2 3
30-35 2 1 3




T o ta l 4 4 6 5 19
I M l i a
boor* 30.0  33 .O 18.0 8 15.0
* fk 9 o m w  abore tills  po in t f a l l  to  moot the minimum c e r t i f ic a t io n  
requirement# In sp ec ia lised  education.
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a re  shown la  Si M m  XXXIX, XL, and XLI.
In  Table IXXII la  found the  number and percentages of music 
teachere  in  resp ec tiv e  school groups who n e t the minimum of seventy 
hours o f t ra in in g . T h ir ty -f iv e  of the fo r ty -th re e  music teachers had
TAME XXXIX
M03IC TSACHKBS WHO MET CURHKST STAHDAHDS 
Or SPECIALIZE) PHKPARATICH Hf THBXB FXBID
Meet cu rren t Do not meet ^arran t
Group Iunbar teaching  standards standards
b u s la  Hunter Per cen t Humber Per cant
1 3 3 100.0
2 k k  100.0
3 21 13 83*7 3 1^.3
k  15 10 73.3 5 26.7
T o ta l h3 33 S l.4  8 13.6
seventy or acre  hours of s u l c a l  tra in in g , whereas s ig h t of them bad 
s ix ty -n in e , or le s s ,  hours vhlch i s  d e fic ie n t compared to  p resen t 
req o lrsB sn ts• A ll seTsn music teachers employed in  the  Group 1 and 
Group 2 schools, e i th e r  n e t or exceeded p resen t standards, whereas 
on ly  e ig h ty - f ire  and seven te n th s , and seventy-three and th ree  ten ths 
p e r  cen t of those In Groups 3 and k re sp ec tiv e ly  n e t or exceeded cu rren t 
requirem ents •
Table XL shows the  nuaber of teach e rs , by groups, who were 
q u a l i f i e d  in  n u sic , bu t were not teaching the su b jec t. As seen in  the
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TABLE XI*
TSAOHKRS QUALIFIED TO TEACH MUSIC, 






Moot currant standards 






Q ualified , t u t  not teaching 
the  sub jec t
Nuaber
2




above ta b le  th e re  were only four of the th ir ty -n in e  Q ualified  music 
t e ache rs in  the  study who vers no t employed In th e i r  sp ec ia lized  f i e ld .  
This in d ica te s  th a t  the  ta le n ts  and a b i l i t i e s  o f the  Q ualified  music 
teachers were being u t i l i s e d  to  a  higher degree than  were th e  ta le n ts  
and a b i l i t i e s  of the  Q ualified  so c ia l  science teachers. However, there  
were e ig h t unqualified  teachers being used as music in s tru c to rs , whereas 
fo u r Q ualified teachers o f music were no t assigned In th e i r  sp ec ia lised  
f i e l d .  /
In  the  th ird  ta b le  of th is  s e r ie s ,  Table XLI, i s  presented the 
n u a b e r  of sem ester hours of music p reparation  fo r  the fo r ty -th re e  music 
te a ch e rs , according to  the  s iz e  of school In which they were employed. 
A ll the  th ree  music teachers la  the  Group 1 schools had musical tra in in g  
above the  requ ired  seventy hours. This ranged as high as n inety-n ine
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TABUS m
8PXCIAUZD mPAKAXIOH IB MUSIC O f TBS 
MDBIC BACfflBS, ACCG8KB® TO S IB  Of SCHOOL
lo tim r  of Sroupa
•raoe  t e r 1 - 2 _ 3 4 T ota l So.





40-4$ 1 1 2




70-79 1 1 4 6
80-89 2 4 4 10
90-99 2 7 4 13
100*109 1 l 2
110-119 2 2 4
120-129 1 1
T o ta l 3 4 21 15 45
Median
boore 85 85 85*2 85*2 84.8
•Tboee case* s to re  th ie  po in t f a l l  to  meet the minimum c e r t i f ic a t io n  
requirem ents in  sp ec ia lised  education*
i « M k r  hoar* fop  tvo  o f them. The teachers la  the Group 2 schools 
had a  median o f e ig h ty -th re e  hours in  music, s i tu  a  range from seventy 
to  109 hours. The Qroup 3 te a c h e rs ' m usical tra in in g  ranged from fo r ty  
to  119 hoars , w ith a  mod Ian o f e ig h ty -fiv e  and tvo ten th s hours. Teachers 
l a  the  sm a lle s t schools had a  median o f e lg b ty -fiv e  and tvo ten th s hours 
in  n a s lo , w ith a  range from fo r ty  to  129 hours. The median of hours 
o f  t ra in in g  l a  nusle  f o r  a l l  o f the  fo rty * th ree  music teachers vas 
e ig h ty -fo u r and e ig h t te n th s , v e i l  above p resen t requirem ents.
Teachers o f In d u s tr ia l  a r t s . There vere fever teachers found 
In  the  f i e ld  o f in d u s tr ia l  a r t s  than in  any o ther su b jec t m atter f ie ld  
in  the study . A teacher v ith  tw enty-four hours of tra in in g  In  in d u s tr ia l  
a r t s  courses meets the  sp ec ia lised  requirem ents to  teach the su b jec t. 
Tables XLXI and XLIH con ta in  inform ation r e la t iv e  to  the sp ec ia lised  
t ra in in g  of teachers employed In  the  in d u s tr ia l  a r ts  f ie ld .
Table XLXI g ives the numbers and percentages of In d u s tr ia l  a r te
TABIX XLII
mXBTKIAL AOTB TEACHERS VHO MET CUHREBT SIA1DABD6 
QT SPECIALIZED PHXPARATIQB IV TSSXB FIELD
Qroup lumber teaching 
in d u s tr ia l  a r ts
Meet cu rren t 
standards
Do not meet cu rren t 
standards
lumber Per cen t lu sher Per cent
1 k 2 30.0 2 ?0 .0
2 1 1 100.0
3 3 I 33.3 2 66.J
k 3 1 33.3 2 66.J
T ota l 11 k  36.7  7 63.3
te a c h e rs , by groups, who w t  tb s  c u rren t standards s e t  up fo r  c e r t i f i ­
cation* Only eleven teacbere were teaching in d u s tr ia l  a r t s .  Four of 
t h i s  nuaber bad tb e  a in iau a  o f tw enty-four se a s s te r  hours o f tra in in g  
in  tbe  sp e c ia lise d  fie ld *  Seven did  no t meet the  standards o f required  
tra in in g *  There were no teacbere q u a lif ie d  in  in d u s tr ia l  a r t e ,  who 
were no t assigned to  th a t  p a r t ic u la r  fie ld *
Tbe m ak e r o f s e a s s te r  hours o f p repara tion  of tbe eleven 
in d u s t r ia l  a r t s  teachers In  th e i r  sp ec ia lised  sub jec t n a t te r  i s  shown 
in  Table IL I I I .  Of tbe fou r in d u s tr ia l  a r t s  teaobars in  th e  group 1 
schoo ls, tvo  bad le s s  than tw enty-four sem ester hours of sp ec ia lised  
t r a in in g  In  tb e  subject* One teacher bad f ro a  tw enty-four to  twenty- 
n ine  hours, w hile tbe  o ther one bad f ro a  th i r ty  to  th i r ty - f iv e  hours*
The only teacher in  tb e  Group 2 schools had between s ix  and eleven 
seasster hours* Two o f tbe  th ree  teachers in  the Group 3 schools had 
between s ix  and eleven hours* The range of the th ree  teachers in  the 
Group k  schools vas f ro a  one teacher having zero to  f iv e  hours, to  one 
teacher with between seven ty -six  and e igh ty .
As a  group the  in d u s tr ia l  a r t s  teachers were poorly q u a lif ie d  
in  comparison with tbe  sp ec ia lised  q u a lif ic a tio n s  of teachers in  o ther 
groups previously  analyzed.
L ib ra ria n s* In  order fo r  a  teacher to  be c e r t if ie d  as a l ib ra r ia n  
in  a  school with 300 or aore p u p ils , he oust have had twenty-four 
sem ester hours in  l ib ra ry  science train ing*  Twelve sem ester hours of 
s im ila r  t ra in in g  a re  requ ired  of the l ib ra r ia n  in  a  school with an 
enrollm ent le s s  than 300 pupils*
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e tfM  ebOYo t b i i  po in t f a i l  to  moot tbo minimum o o r tif lo a tlo n  
ra tu lra a a n t*  la  spoolallzod •dueatlon*
Tbs p o s itio n  o f  l ib ra r ia n  in  tbe Louisiana high sobools ranges 
from s  f a l l  t in s  p o s itio n  la  tb s  ls rg s r  sobools to  a pa rt-tim e  respon­
s i b i l i t y  in  anay of tb s  sm aller sobools where tb s  sorb  is  o a rried  on 
by ons o r more designated tsaobsrs to  "keep* tb s  l ib ra ry , in  ad d itio n  
to  o tb sr  In s tru c tio n a l  d u t ls s .  T herefore, i f  a  ts a o b s rs ’ assignment 
rsoord  sboved tb a t  sbs bad bssn dssigaatsd  as l ib ra r ia n  fo r  ons o r mors 
o la s s  psriods per day as a  p a r t  o f bar o f f i c i a l  teaching o r admlnlo* 
t r a t iT s  d u t ls s ,  tb a t  tsao b sr vas sonsidsrsd  ons o f tb s  l ib ra r ia n s  in  
tb i s  study .
Bata r e la t iv e  to  tb s  tu a l l f ic a t io n s  of tb s  132 lib ra r ia n s  found 
in  tb s  study a ra  p rsssn tsd  in  ta b ls s  XLIY, XLY, and XLTC.
A comparison o f tb s  p reparation  o f tb s  l ib ra r ia n s  v ltb  cu rran t 
standards o f tb s  s t a t s  i s  sbovn in  Tabla XUY. I t  i s  seen tb a t  fo r ty -
TABIi XLI?
UBBASIA1S VXO 102 OURRBBT aTAODASBB 
GP SPXCIAUZSP PHSPABATIOB H  THBX2 fXKLD
Nest cu rren t Do no t a s s t  cu rran t
Group lubber standards standards
lib ra r ia n s lubber Par osnt Humber Per osnt
1 7 k 57-1 3 42.9
2 7 5 7 1 .4 2 28.6
3 41 22 53.7 19 46.3
k 77 Ik 18.2 63 81.8
Total 132 t3 3 4 .9 97 6 5 .I
Ikk
f i t s  o f tb e  132 l ib r a r ia n s , o r th ir ty - fo u r  and n ine ten th s par c en t, 
met th a  c u rre n t s tandards, vbereas s ix ty - f iv s  and ana ten th  per cen t 
o f th an  did not* In  tho  group I  schools where tw enty-four hours of 
t ra in in g  in  l ib ra ry  aaiaaaa v u  required  fo r  a  o a r t i f la d  l ib ra r ia n , 
only fou r o f  the  seven l ib ra r ia n s  bad tha  minimum number o f hours* The 
a taadard  f o r  l ib ra r ia n s  in  Groups 2 , 3 , and h sobools vas only twelve 
boars o f tra in in g  in  l ib ra ry  sc ience , in  wblob oases, fo rty -one  of tba  
123 l ib ra r ia n s  n o t tba  requirem ents. Tha e igh ty -fou r l ib ra r ia n s  f a i l in g  
to  n aa t tba  twelve boars o f l ib ra ry  so lanes tra in in g  In d ica te  a paramount 
naad fo r  b a t ta r  tra in ed  teachers in  charge of tba  l ib ra r ie s  in  high 
sobools o f tb a  s t a t s .
Table XLY shove tb a t  o f tba  f i f t y  teachers n estin g  tha  minimum
TABU XLY
TKACSSBS QHALUIED IX UBBAB1 SC3SHCK,
BUT MOT gXBYUQ AS LIBBAHIAX8
Meat c u rre n t standards Q ua lified , but not working
Qroup to  sarva as l ib ra r ia n s  as l ib ra r ia n s
lumber lumbar f a r  cant
1 2* 33.3
2 6 1 16.7
3 23 1 *.5
k 15 I 6 .7
T o ta l 50 3 10.0
•One teacher not Qualified to serve as lib rarian  in  th is  s i te  school, 
but Q u a lif ie d  fo r smaller sobools.
m
l ib r a ry  science requirem ents only f iv e  vere no t assigned to  l ib ra ry  
vork . Most o f th ese  f iv e  tra in ed  lib ra r ia n s  vho vara assigned to  o ther 
f ie ld s  vara  located l a  schools of Groups I  and 2*
Table ZLTI shovs tba  nuabar of sem ester hours of tra in in g  In 
l ib r a ry  salons# o f those tsaobsrs so r tin g  as l ib ra r ia n s ,  according to  
tba  s ls a  o f sobools* L ib rarians in  Group I  schools had c re d its  In 
l ib ra ry  so lans#  ranging  from f i t s  o r la s s  s e a s s te r  hours, to  t h i r t y  
f i t #  hours of tra in ing*  The a sd laa  to r  tb s  Qroup I  teachers vas t h i r t y  
tvo  hours* F it#  tsaobsrs In  th e  Group 2 sobools not tba  standards; tb s  
o th er too teachers did n o t. The median fo r  those seven teachers vas 
t h l r t y t v o  boars.
Seventeen of th e  fo rty -one  lib ra r ia n s  In Qroup 3 schools had only 
f i t #  o r le ss  s emes t e r  boars o f sp ec ia lised  tra in in g , vbereas fourteen  
o thers in  tba  same s ls a  schools had betvaon th i r ty  and th ir ty - f iv e  
hours* Tba median fo r  tb s  fo rty -one  lib ra r ia n s  vas th ir te e n  and five 
ten th s hours*
L ib rarians In the sm a lle s t, Qroup t ,  sobools, had le ss  tra in in g  
than d id  those In  any of the  o ther th ree  groups, v itb  a median of four 
and s ix  ten th s hours*
F it#  and s ix  ten th s  hours of tra in in g  vas the median fo r  the 
132 l ib ra r ia n s  In  a l l  schools*
Teachers o f b io lo g ic a l sc ience* To be c e r t if ie d  a t  p resen t to 
teaeb b io lo g ic a l sc lance , a  teacher must have earned s ix  hours in 
chem istry , s ix  hours In  physics, and tv s  I t#  hours In b io lo g ica l science;
TABLE r u n
SHCXAUZB PKETAHATIQB m  LIBRARY SCHICK OT 
THE UBRARIABB, AOCCRDUO TO SIZE <V SCHOOL
| o | b i r  off Groups
• , 11' ■ 11 - ■ 1, 11 . , m  J
i«M(«r 1 2 T 3 1 ' lri % T o ta l bo.
boars l o . tsao b srs  l o . tsaobsrs  io , isae&sro Ho. tsaobsrs tsaobsrs
0-5 2 1 17 50 70
6-11 1 2 13 16
12-17 I 6 6 13
1S-25
*
^ • 2 9 1 2 3
30-35 4 4 14 3 25




T ota ls 7 7 4 l 77 132
IM ls a
boars 32 >2 13.5 4 .6 5*6
•Tb# c u n  .bar. this point fa ll to seat nlnloim o.rtlfioatlon requirementa 
la  spaolallMH adnoatlon.
1*7
a  t o t a l  o f tw enty-four boars l a  the  combination o f the  th ree  f ie ld s  of 
sc ien c e . X nforaatloa concerning th e  p repara tion  of the  teacbere of 
b lo lo g le a l  sc ience  lo  recorded la  Tobies XLTII, XLTHI, and XXIX.
I ln e ty -e e re n  tea ch e rs , a s  shown in  Table XLVII, were teaching 
b lo lo g le a l sc ien ce . I ln e te e n  of th is  number, or n ineteen  end s ix
TASK XLTII
BIOLOGI TXAOBBB WHO MET OtSSBXT STAJIIttfiDS 
o r SMCUUZSD PBIPAHATIQX XX SCXBMCB
droop lu sh e r  teaching
Meet cu rren t 
standards
bo no t meet cu rren t 
standards
biology Xuaber Ter cent gusher Ter cen t
1 7 3 42.9 4 57*1
2 7 2 23.6 5 71.4
3 31 9 29.0 22 71.0
4 52 5 8 .3 47 92*9
T o ta l s i 19 19*6 78 80.4
ten th s  per s e n t,  bad earned a t  le a s t  s in  hours eaob in  pb jslo s and 
o b e n ls tr j ,  in  a d d itio n  to  two Ire  o r nore hours In  b io lo g ic a l se lenee , 
thereby a e e tla g  p resen t requirem ents In  selenee fo r  biology teachers.
Of t h e  t o t a l  n l n e t j - s e r e a  biology teaohers , e igh ty  and fou r ten th s  per 
s e n t had In su f f ic ie n t  tra in in g  to  neet the  standards.
The Group 1 schools had the  h ighest percentage meeting req u ire - 
■ eats l a  b lo lo g le a l solenee w ith fo rty -tw o and nine ten th s  per cen t, 
shereas those In  Group 4 schools had the le a s t  aaouat o f science tra in in g ,
1*8
w ith  only e ig h t and f i f e  ten th s per cen t o f tbe  f if ty -tw o  teacbere la  
tb a t  group se a tin g  tb e  standard*.
Table XLTIH gives tbe  nuaber o f teacbere who were q u a lif ie d  to  
teaeb  b lo lo g le a l sc ien ce , bu t were no t aeelgned to  teach the  su b jec t.
TABXJC XLVIII
TIA0HSR3 QUtUrUD TO TKACS BIQL033T,
BUT BOT m m m  IT
Meet c u rre n t standards Q ua lified , bu t no t teaching
to  teach biology the su b je c t
Busbar Humber Per cent
1 5  2 *0.0
2 9 7 77-8
3 25 16 6*.0
* 21 16 76.2
T o ta l 60 *1 63.5
There were s la ty  teachers In  th is  category, with fo rty -one , o r s ix ty -  
e ig h t and th ree  ten th s  per c en t, teaching outside of th e i r  sp ec ia lised  
f i e l d .  Seventy-eight teachers were assigned to  teach b io lo g ic a l science 
who were not q u a lif ie d , bu t th ere  were fo rty -one  teachers q u a lif ie d  
to  teach tbe su b je c t, y e t assigned In soae o ther f ie ld .
In  Table XLZZ Is  found tbe  nuaber of se a s s te r  hours o f prepa­
ra t io n  in  b io lo g ic a l science fo r  teachers of tb a t su b jec t. Bata In  
th is  ta b le  In d ica te  th a t ,  as a  whole, b io lo g ic a l science teaohers were 
poorly q u a lif ie d . The degree to  which standards were n e t decreased as
149
TABX8 rL ix 
s s v c u u z k d  mPARATioar i s  b io lo o i or
IBS 1IOLQOT TEACHERS, ACCCfiDIHG TO BE* QT SCHOOL
Of
i m U r 1 2 5 ----------5 — T ota l So.
boor© So, teachers So. teaobars So. teachers So. tsao b srs tsaobsrs
0-5 2 1 4 7 14
6-11
•
1 1 5 22 29
12-17 1 4 3 12 25
18-25 2 5 5 12
24-89 1 1 5 5 12




T o ta l 7 7 51 52 97
Median
Soars 15 14.5 16.9 11*2 15.3
♦The ease* aboT© th is  po in t f a l l  to  a aa t nlnlnum c e r t i f ic a t io n  
r*oalr©M©nts in  sp ec ia lised  b io lo g ic a l science p raparatlon .
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th e  l i l t  o f the  schools 1a which the  toaeboro wore employed became 
sm aller*
In  o p lto  o f th e  fo o t tb a t  th ere  were only nineteen  and s ix  
te n th s  par cen t o f the  b lo lo g le a l soloneo in s tru c to r*  oho n o t etandardo 
ao to  t r a in in g , th e  p ic tu re  lo somewhat b rig h te r  ebon the  amount of 
tra in in g  l a  b lo lo g le a l soloneo Is  analysed* The median sem ester hours 
o f  tra in in g  In  b lo lo g le a l soloneo fo r  toaehors w ith in  the  fo u r groups 
• e r e :  Group 1, f i f te e n  hours; Group 2 , fou rteen  and throe ten th s  hours; 
Group 3# s ix te e n  and nine ten th s hours; and Group 4 , eleven and two 
ten th s  hours* Based on the median nuaber of hours o f tra in in g  la  
b lo lo g le a l se len ee , as  seen from the  above a n a ly s is , teaohers In  the 
Group 5 sobools were s l ig h t ly  b e t te r  q u a lif ie d , The ninety-seven 
b io lo g ic a l se lenee  teaohers In  the  study had a median of th ir te e n  and 
th ree  ten th s  hours o f tra in in g  la  b io lo g ic a l se len ee , one and th ree  
ten th s  hours above the  c u rre n tly  requ ired  twelve hours*
Teachers o f obom letry. To meet tbe c u rren t standards of c e r t i f i ­
c a tio n , a  chem istry teacher most have s ix  hours tra in in g  In b io lo g ic a l 
so le a se , s ix  hours In physics, and twelve hours In chemistry* Tables 
L, LX, and 221 p resen t data  on tbe  academic q u a lif ic a tio n s  o f the  
e lg b ty -fo u r chem istry teach e rs , according to  the  s i t e  o f the  school la  
which they were employed*
Table 1* g ives a breakdown, by groups, of chemistry teaohers who 
mat c u rre n t standards of p repara tion , l i t t l e  d iffe rence  Is  found to  
e x is t  between the  sp ec ia lised  q u a lif ic a tio n s  of chemistry teachers and 
s im ila r q u a lif ic a tio n s  of b io lo g ic a l science teachers as shown In  Tables
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TAJIXJE L
c m a s m  teach e rs  m o  met ceshsh t m a m sm  
o r s n o u m &  m a m m m  m  scxskcx
droop lubber teach ing  
obamlatry
Moat cu rran t 
atandarda
Do n o t moat c u rra n t 
atandarda
lumbar f a r  cant lumbar f a r  can t
1 7 1 lb .3 6 85.7
a 6 1 16*7 5 83.5
3 28 5 17*9 23 82.1
k *3 9 20*9 3* 79.1
T o ta l 8b 16 1 9 ^ 68 80.6
XUFXU  and XLXX. I l^ ity -fo u r taaobara vara teaching chamlatry* of i fo m  
alx teaa , or nineteen and four tentha par cent, vara tuaU fled  according 
to  tbe a ta ta 'a  moot recan t ngnlA tloikii Approximate ly  eighty par cent 
of tbe group vara unqualified.
A very a lg n lfio aa t, and probably surprising , facto r should be 
pointed oat la  tb la  connection. Tba aoat poorly qualified  chemistry 
taaohara vara looatad la  tha largest aohoola of tha s ta te , and tha dagraa 
to  vhloh tba taaobara la  aaeh group sa t tha minimum currant ataadarda 
increased, without exception, aa tha alea of tha aohoola became am  lia r . 
Tbla vaa tba reverse of tha situ a tio n  In biological aalanoa vhara tba 
baat qualified  t aaobara vara In tba largaat aohoola and tha moat poorly 
qualified  taaobara vara In tha a m lla a t aohoola*
Table LI shows, by groups, thoaa taaobara vbo mat tba minimum
1$2
TABLE U
TSACHEBB QUAUFHB TO TEACH CHEMISTRY, 
BUT HOT THACHHIO IT
Qroup
Meet current standards 
to  teach cbsalstry
Qualified but not teaching 
the subject
Busier Huiiber Per cent
1 13 IB 92.3
S 6 5 83.3
3 16 U 63.3
k 23 I* 60.9
Total 58 k2 7«.4
present requirements fo r specialised education to teach chemistry, and 
those of tills  group vbo fo r soae reason, ware not assigned to  teach 
tb s sub ject, F ifty -e ig h t tsaobsrs ware found to  be qualified , with 
forty-tw o, or seventy-two and four tenths par osnt of tbs group not 
teaching ebsedstry, As shown in  Tables L and LI, six ty -eigh t tsaobsrs 
wars teaching chem istry, unqualified according to  minimum standards , 
whereas fo rty -tvo  tsaobsrs net tbs standards, bat were not teaching tbs 
sub ject.
Tfcble LII gives tbe nuaber of semester hours of preparation of 
cb salstry  teacbere, based on tbe else of tbs sobool In which they vers 
located. The strik in g  feature of th is table Is tba t forty-one of tbs 
e i g b t j - f o a r  cbsalstry  teaohers did not have the presently required twelve 
hours of tra in in g  In cbsalstry . As shown in  Table L, only sixteen of
m
ZABIS LXI
SPBCIALIZKD PRSPARATICB H  CHEMISTRt OP 
THI CmiSZVX XBA08XR8, ACCQBDIBG TO SX2R Of SCHOO,
lumber of Qrotipa
aenaeter i 2 -5-..............
---------------- jj.
T ota l Bo.
boara Bo. taacbara Vo. taaobara Bo, taaobara Bo. taaobara taaobara
0-5 1 1 2 5 7
6-11 4 2 10 13 54
*
12-17 1 1 5 5 12
18-23 1 7 9 17
24-2? 1 2 5 6
50-35 1 1 1 5
56-41 2 2 4
*2-47
48-55 1 1
T ota l 8 6 29 41 84
Median
boura 10.5 12.0 17.4 11.9 12.5
• A o m  m i m  above tb la  po in t f a i l  to  nea t tbe  nlnlaom o e r t i f ic a t io n  
requirement# In  ip e o ln liie d  tra in in g  In obemlatrjr.
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these  fo rty -one  teaobars M t  tbe  requirem ent of t l x  boura each in  physics 
and b io lo g ic a l sc ien ce , tbus meeting tb e  p resea t standards fo r  e a r t l f l -  
c a tio n  as chem istry teachers* furtherm ore, seven o f tbe  fo rty -one  
teaebera bad f iv e  or Isas boura of co llege chemistry*
l a  tb e  Group I  schools, one teacher bad approximately f i f t y  
boura of tra in in g  in  o b ea ls try j tbe tra in in g  of tbe  o ther seven teaebera 
ranged front f iv e  or le s s  boura fo r  one teacher to  another with between 
eigh teen  and tw enty-three boura* Teacbere In  Groups 2 , 3 , and 4 aohoola 
bad a  s l ig h t ly  wider range o f se a e s ta r  hours c re d i t  In  chem istry.
A comparison o f tbe median number of hours c re d i t  In  chem istry 
fo r  tbe  teachers of tbe four groups wares Group 1, ten  and f iv e  ten th s
hours; Group 2 , twelve boura; Group 3# seventeen and four ten th s hours;
and Group b , eleven and n ine ten th s  hours* The median fo r  the  e igh ty - 
fo u r teachers was twelve and f iv e  ten ths hours o f tra in in g  in  chem istry, 
b a re ly  above tbe  p resen t minimum. Data, thus presented , in d ic a te  tb a t  
tbe  obemietry teaohers were poorly q u a lif ie d , in  terms of sp ec ia lised  t r a in ­
ing as compared with tbe c u rren t standards.
Teaohers of physics* Tbe th ird  sub jec t Included in  th e  f ie ld  o f
eelanee la  physics* Tbe sp e c ia l requirements fo r  c e r t i f ic a t io n  to  
teach  physics a re  comparable to  those fo r  b io lo g ic a l aolenoe and chem istry, 
namelyt s ix  hours c re d i t  in  chem istry, s ix  hours in  b io lo g ic a l science, 
and twelve boura in  physics* Only f i f te e n  ind iv iduals were found 
teach ing  physics in  the  study. Tables L III , IXY, and LV con ta in  In ­
form ation r e la t iv e  to  q u a lif ic a tio n s  of these teachers in  th e  sp ec ia lised  
sc ience  f ie ld s*
w
Table L III  g ives ■p eo ia l refe rence  to  tbe number* and percentages 
o f physios teach ers  who n e t cu rre n t standards, aooardlng to  tbe e ls e  of 
tb e  schoo l. When re fe ren ce  i s  made to  tb ie  ta b le  one le  Immediately
TABLE L H I
PHTBIC6 TIACHEB8 WHO NET CURHBfflT STANDARDS 
Of BPB02AUXSD FRBPABATIOT IV 3CIXHCK
Qroup lumber teaching  
physics
Meet cu rren t 
standards
Do no t meet cu rren t 
standards
Humber Per oent lumber Per cen t
1 k k 100.0
2 2 2 100.0
3 6 1 16.6 5 83*t
k 3 3 100.0
T o ta l 13 1 6.7 I t 93.3
Impressed by tb e  f a e t  tb a t  only one of tbe f i f te e n  teach ers ,  or s ix  and 
seven ten th s  per se n t, met the cu rren t standards, whereas fo u rteen , o r 
n in e ty -th ree  M  th ree  ten th s  per cen t o f the  t o t a l ,  would n o t bare 
s u f f ic ie n t  tra in in g  In  b lo lo g le a l sc ience, chem istry, and physios fo r  
c e r t i f i c a t io n  under p resen t reg u la tio n s . The one q u a lif ied  physics 
teach e r was located In a  Qroup 3 school.
I t  i s  seen la  Table LI? tb a t  twenty-four teachers met tbe minimum 
p resen t requirem ents fo r  sp ec ia lised  education to  teach physics. However, 
tw enty-three o f th is  number, or n in e ty -fiv e  and e igh t ten ths per cen t, 
were n o t teaching  physics. As seen In Tables LIX and LUX, fourteen
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TAB I*  U T
TSACHKRS qaAUFIBD TO TEACH PHY8XC8, 
BUT I0T TKACBOO IT
Group
Meet c u rren t standards 
to  teach physics
guiber
Q ualified , t u t  no t teaching 
the su b jec t 

















T o ta l 2k 23 93.®
teachers were teaching  physios, unqualified , whereas tw enty-three teachers 
n e t the  s tandards, hu t were no t teaching the su b jec t.
I t  i s  seen from Table LV th a t  seven of the  f i f te e n  teachers did 
n o t have the  o f twelve hours required  in  physios# E ight teachers
had twelve or nore hours of tra in in g  in  physics, b a t since seven of 
these  seas teachers had no t had s ix  hours In  chem istry, plus s ix  hours 
l a  b io lo g ic a l sc ience , as required  fo r  c e r t i f ic a t io n  of a physics teach e r, 
they  did n o t neet th e  a ln lnun  requirem ents»
In  s p i te  o f the f a c t  th a t only one physics teacher n e t the  
p resen t req u lren en ts ,  I t  Is  seen fro a  Table LV th a t  the  aedlan
number of sem ester hours In physics fo r  the four groups of teachers 
were: Group 1, nine hours; Group 2 , twelve hours; Group 3» f i f te e n
<•
hours; and Group h , s ix  hours# The median fo r  a l l  the  f i f te e n  physics
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TABU LT
assciALUBD vmmanm m fwmm cr
TSB FHXB1GS TXA0H8K, ACC08DUO TO SUB OP SCHOOL
Buaber of
• • — t e r ............1 “ ....... ............ if . ......".... T " ...... ....— "4 - T o ta l Bo,
boars l o .  teaobera Bo, teaoW rs ho. teachers io . teachers teacher*




12-17 1 2 2 5






T o ta l 3 2 6 4 15
Median
hours 9 12*0 15.0 6 12,6
•Those cm«i  above th is  po in t f o i l  to  n e s t the minimum. c e r t i f ic a t io n  
reg a lren e a ts  in  sp ec ia lised  tra in in g  In  phyeio*.
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teaehera  d m  twelve and a lx  ten tha  boura o f c re d i t  In  phyaioa. xbua 
th e  median vaa b a re ly  above tba  preaen t minimum.
taaohcra  o f genera l aolence. A teacher la  e l ig ib le  to  teach 
g en e ra l aelence In  high aohool, ao f a r  aa epeo la llsed  tra in in g  la  
concerned, I f  th a t  para on baa earned a lx  boura aaob in  b io lo g ic a l aclenoe, 
• b n i i t r j ,  and phyaloe; a  to ta l  o f  elgbtoan boura In  tba  tb raa  su b je c ts . 
A a  nonbar of taaebara  o f g aaa ra l aolence, tba  ex tan t to  which they n e t 
tb a  e u rra n t re tu lre a e a ta  of p repara tion  in  eelaaee la  abovn in  A b le  
IT I. Of the  tw enty-three general aolanea taaobera In  tba  Group 1 aoboola,
ZABUC LYI
q b b b a l s e m e s  teachbbs who m e t oukbbu t  smmum
or SFX0IAU2ID FBXfABATIQV IV SCXXVCS
Meat ourran t So n o t nea t cu rren t
Group Vuahar teach ing  atandarda atandarda
general aalanaa lumber Par can t Humber  Per cent
1 23 4 17.h. 19 82.6
a 15 3 20.0 12 80.0
3 « 12 19*0 31 81.0
k 98 11 11.2 87 88.8
T ota l 199 30 13*0 169 65*0
fo u r , o r eeventeen and fou r tan tba par oent of than , bad a lx  boura of 
c r e d i t  each In  obem latry, b io lo g ic a l aolence, and phyaioa, tbua meeting 
c u rra n t atandarda, abaroaa approximately eighty-tiro  par cen t of tba  
taaobera In  tba eene group fa ile d  to  meat tbeee requirem ents. Tba
w
9«N«&tagN o f teaohere in  Croups 2 , 3 , and k  schools who mat tba our ra n t 
standards —r e t  tw enty, n ine teen , and eleven and two te n th s , respec­
tiv e ly *  Thus, I t  la  notad th a t  aa a  whole, tb a  g aaara l science teach e rs , 
l ik e  tba  chem istry , physics, and b io lo g ic a l eolanoa teach e rs , vara poorly 
q u a lif ie d  In  ta ra a  o f aanaatar boura of su b jec t n a t ta r  train ing* Of 
tb a  199 taaobera of general sc ience , only t h i r t y ,  o r f i f te e n  par oant 
o f them, bad tba  r e q u is i te  o f aaaaa tar boura in  eclance; whereas 169 
taaobera , o r e ig h ty -f iv e  par oant of than , did n o t bare tba specia lized  
q u a lif ic a tio n s  In  these  sub jec ts  cu rre n tly  required*
Taaobera o f on—aroe* Co—aroa taaobera must bate  forty-tw o 
sa—s ta r  boars o f tra in in g  In  eon—roe su b je c ts . Inform ation concerning 
the  10$ taaobera assigned 00s—roe sub jects i s  shown In  Tables LYXI, 
ETCH, and LIZ.
Table LY1I above tba  taaobera assigned to  teeeb e o n a re a  who 
met tba  c u rran t standards o f p reparation  In  sp ec ia lised  courses in  
eo—eroe. Tba —a t  s t r ik in g  fea tu re  o f th is  ta b le  Is  th a t s ix ty  •one 
of tba 105 00—eree teach e rs , o r f i f ty - e lg b t  and one ten th  per cen t 
o f  then , fa i le d  to  nea t tba  p resen t minimum requirem ents, whereas only 
fo r ty -fo u r , o r fo rty -one  and n ine ten ths par oant o f them, met the  
p resen t s tandards.
Tba h ig h est percentage of co—eroe teachers to  q u a lify  vara In 
tb a  Croup 2 schools with s ix ty  par can t, and tba group baring  tba lowest 
percentage to  q u a lify  was Qroup 1 with th ir ty - f iv e  and seven ten ths 
par oant* Tba percentages qua lify ing  in  Croups 3 and k  vara th i r ty -  
seven and e ig h t ten th s and fo r ty -th re e  and two te n th s , respectively*
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XABX* m i
COM BCI TBA08BSI8 WHO MET CURRSHT SXAHBABDS
m  f i t n M f i t f V M i  m r a m t a i T f l i i  t v  v m w t c i  v t v t nQm 8fiw Id mIMP IH iyAroTlU i IB YMUH TJLKlu)
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B M H x a a iH a iia M H D M n H M v n n a M M M B M M W i
N tf t  o n r r tn t  Bo no t neat cu rren t
(^oap Hunber teaching  atandarda atandarda
c r y  area Humber Far oant Humber Par cent
1 I t 5 35.7 9 64.5
s 10 6 60.0 4 40.0
3 37 I t 37-3 23 62.2
4 tb 1$ 45.2 25 56*8
T o ta l 10$ 4b 41.9 61 58*1
Table LTHI g lraa  tba  number of teaebara vbo vara q u a lif ied  to  
taaab  eoonarce, b a t vara no t aaalgnad to  taaoh tb a  su b jec t. There vara 
a ix ty - f  our taacbara  In  th le  category , with twenty, or th ir ty -o n e  and 
tb raa  tan tha  par oen t, teaching outalda tb a l r  sp ec ia lised  f ia ld .  S ix ty - 
one teaebara vara  aaalgnad to  taaoh commerce vbo vara not q u a lif ie d , but 
there  vara tvan ty  teaebara q u a lif ied  to  taaoh tba su b jec t, y e t aaalgnad 
In  aone o ther f i e ld .
Tba th ird  tab le  re la te d  to  oooaeroe teaebara la  Table LIX, in  
vbieb la  found tba  number of semester boura of apae la llsad  preparation  
of ooonaroa taaobera aooordlng to  tba a lso  of aebool In  vblob they 
teach . I t  la  au rp rla lng  to  note th a t  twenty-four of tba 10$ teaebara 
aaalgnad to  teach eoaaaaroa bad only f iv e  o r leaa aaaaatar boura of 
t ra in in g  in  commerce au b jec ts . Tba range extended from th is  f iv e  or
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TABUS m i l
TEACHEBS QttAUFIBD TO TRACE COMMEBCK, 
BUT HOT TXAOHXBO IS
Group
Meet c u rren t atandarda 
to  teach commerce
Q ualified ,  bu t no t teaching 
the sub jec t
Kuabar Humber Per cent
1 12 7 58.3
2 6
3 a? u bb.O
k 21 a 9*5
f a t a l 6k ao 31.3
Im s  boors op to  the seventy-two to  eeventy-elx  hours In te rv a l, which 
held two toaehcre .
The median number of sem ester boor* of commerce c re d its  fo r  tba 
taaobera l a  tba  four groups vara: Group I ,  th ir ty -a lx  boura; Group 2 ,
fo r ty -s ix  boors; Group 3 , th i r ty - s ix  aad a lx  ten ths boura; and Group 
k ,  th ir ty - fo u r  boura. Tba median fo r  a l l  tba ooameroe taaobera vaa 
th i r ty - f iv e  aad e ig h t tea tba  aemaatar boura. Thus, I t  la  seen th a t  tba 
loveat median vaa fo r  tba  teaebara In tba  Group k  schools, vberaaa tba 
b lgbaat median vaa In  tba  Group 2 eohools. The median fo r  tb a  10J> 
teachers vaa approximately a lx  boura lees than tba minimum number of 
aemaatar boura nov required  fo r  sp e c ia lisa tio n  In  th e  su b je c t. I f  tba 
o u rrea t atandarda of ap ao la lltad  tra in in g  a re  v a lid , than I t  might be 
concluded th a t  commerce teaebara a re  re la t iv e ly  poorly tra in ed  In  tb le  
a re a .
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faaebers o f E ng lish . Twenty-four n a n t i r  boura of English 
c r e d i ts  a re  neoesaary fo r  a u tb a r ia a tio a  to  teaob XngUeb la  Louisiana 
high schools. Data r e la t iv e  to  teaebara with English teaching aasign- 
M a ta  l a  tb la  study a ra  sheen in  Tablaa tX, I I I ,  aad X2II.
Tba e x te n t to  vhlob Sngllab teaebara la  tb la  study n e t  tba  cu rren t 
minimum requirem ents o f p reparation  la  sp ec ia lised  tra in in g  la  aaaa 
from fa b le  12. Taaobera in  tb a  eoboole of Groups 2 aad 1 n e t  tba  p resen t
TABI2 12
HGLISI TSACHKBS WIG NET OUKHKST STAIDARD6 
GT SFBCIAUZBB PKBPARAflCE is  THE IB fm ld
Meat ourran t bo not neat au rra a t
Group lim ber teeeb lag  atandarda atandarda
Sngllab Sumber Par oant Huab.r Per sen t
1 *1 30 75.2 11 26.8
2 26 20 7 6 .9 6 23.1
3 92 55 59.8 57 *0.2
* 121 66 5**5 55 *5.5
T o ta l 280 m 61.1 109 38.9
atandarda to  a  h igher degree than tba otber two groups o f aehools, tba 
percentages being seven ty -six  and nine tenth* and seventy " th ree  and two 
te n th s ,  re sp e c tiv e ly . Tba peroantagaa of taaobera In  Groups 3 and 4 
q u a lify in g  vara f i f ty -n in e  and e ig h t ten ths and f i f ty - fo u r  and f iv e  
te n th s , re sp e c tiv e ly .
The Sngllab taaobera , as a  whole, vara s l ig h tly  b e t te r  prepared
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l a  th e i r  own f ie ld  o f spec 1*11 s a t  Ion than many o ther groups. Of the 280 
assigned to  teach E nglish , 171 teach e rs , o r slx ty-one and one ten th  
par cen t o f then , had tw enty-four o r more semester hours of co llege 
XngUsh, thus Beating the cu rren t standards. One hundred n in e , a t  
th i r ty - e ig h t  aad nine ten th s  per c en t, did n o t a ee t cu rren t standards.
As seen in  Table LXI there  vara 31b teachers who had twenty-four 
o r aore se n es te r hours o f tra in in g  In  co llege  Sngllab , thus qualify ing
TABIS I I I
TEACHERS QUAUJttSZ) TO TKACH HHGU8H,
HOT HOT TSACHDia IT
Meet c u rren t standards q u a lif ie d , bu t not teaching
Group to  teaob English the  sub jec t
 ~ Hiuiber Humber pair cen t
1 74 44 59*3
2 42 22 32.4
3 98 43 43.9
4 100 34 34.0
T o ta l 3 lk  143 47.O
th en  to  teach th e  su b jec t so f a r  as spec ia lised  tra in in g  Is  concerned. 
One hundred fo r ty - th re e  of these teach e rs , or fo rty -seven  per cen t, 
were no t teaching  the  su b je c t. A ttention  has already  been oaUed to  the 
f a c t  th a t  In sane o ther su b jec t m atter f ie ld s ,  there  were as many or 
■ore q u a lif ie d  teachers who were unassigned In the sub jec t than there  
were unqualified  persons teaching the su b jec t. As seen In Table IX,
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th e re  were 109 persons taaoh lag  Sngllab vbo vara below tba cu rren t 
a a r t l f lo a t lo n  atandarda la  sp ec ia lised  education a lone, y e t In  Table 
LEX, 1*3 paraoaa a re  shown to  ba q u a lif ied  to  tehoh Sngllab , b a t no t 
aaalgnad In  tba  su b je c t. Saab data  Ind ica te  th a t  th e re  vara more 
qualified  Sngllab taaobera than  p ositions a v a ila b le . Tba problem aaaaa 
to  ba oaa of proper aaalgaaant and proper u t i l iz a t io n  of tba  q u a li f i-  
oatlona which acme teaebara a lready  poaeeaa.
Table H U  preeenta tba  number of aemaatar boura of p reparation  
fe Sngllab fo r  tboaa aaalgnad to  teaeb tba su b je c t, according to  tba 
e ls e  o f tb a  school. Hone of tba  200 taaobera aaalgnad to  taaoh Sngllab 
bad lees than f i r e  aemaatar boura of tra in in g  In  Sngllab. Only eleven 
teaebara bad laaa than tea  I re  boura o f tra in in g  In  tba  su b jec t. Tba 
range o f boura of c re d i t  ran  from tba e le ren  taaobera with s ix  to  eleven 
boura up to  tba  f i f ty - fo u r  to  f i f ty -n in e  boura in te r ra  1 vfclch bald 
ae ren  casea.
An im preaalre fe a tu re  o f tba tab le  la  th a t  tba median vaa re la t iv e ly  
high fo r  each group of taaobera . Tba h ighest median vaa in  the Group 1 
acboola and I t  g radually  daoraaaaa aa tba e ls e  of sobool decreased.
Tba median number o f boura tra in in g  In  Sngllab fo r  the taaobera of the  
re sp e c tiv e  groups v a ra : group 1* th i r ty  and th ree  ten ths hoursj group
2 , th i r ty  boura; group 5# twenty-seven boura; and Group * , twenty- 
f iv e  and four ten th s  hours, which la  tb raa  and th ree  ten ths above the 
p resen t minimum requirem ents.
Taaobera of french. Specialised requirements to  teach french, 
Spanish, or Latin, are eighteen hours of training In the specified
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TABU UCII
SnOUUKKD PRKFABATICH IH HKHJB2 GT 
TIB IIOUBH TCACIBBS, ACOOtDUKl tO SIZK OP SCHOOL
lumber off____________________ Groups
i H N t « r 1 2 5 ---------------- r ..........- T otal No.
boors No,. teachers bo. teaobers No. teaobers No. teaobers teaobers
0-5
6-11 5 1 1 6 11
12-17 2 1 13 26 *7
18-25
•
6 4 18 25 51
24-29 10 7 18 24 59
50-55 10 8 16 26 60
56-41 5 5 12 8 26
42-47 5 1 5 9
48-55 1 1 5 3 10
54-59 5 1 5 7
T otal 41 26 92 121 280
Median
boors 50.5 50 27 25.4 27.3
*Tboee eases abor# tb is  po in t f a l l  to  meet tbe minimum c e r t i f ic a t io n  
re to lre n e n ts  in  sp ec ia lised  education.
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language, unless tba applloant for ce rtifica tio n  bas bad two blgb school 
un its in  a given field* In th a t case only twelve college semester 
hours of college train ing  are required, Slnoe the blgb-school record 
of each of the 1163 teachers involved in th is  study was not available, 
the eighteen hour requirement was used as the minimum specialised 
education for the teachers of french, Spanish, and Latin.
Sables XXIII, 1X17, and 1X7 present data concerning the specialised 
qualifications of teachers assigned to teach french.
Table LXIII gives the picture as to the extent to which those
TABLE XXIII
fSSICH TEACHERS WHO MEET CURHEHT 8TAHDAKD6 Of 
SPECIALIZED FWPARAIIG* IB THE IB f  2BLD
M nt current Do not meet current
Group lumber teaching standards standards
french lumber Per cent lumber " " Per cent
1 3  3 io o .o
2 1 1 100.0
3 13 9 69*2 * 30.8
k  12 7 33.3 5 *1.7
Total 29 20 69*0 9 31*0
teaching french net the current minimum requirements of preparation in 
th e  study of French. Twenty-nine teachers were teaching french. Twenty, 
or sixty-nine per cent of them, met tba standards, whereas nine, or 
th irty -one per cent, fa iled  to meet the minimum requirements • All of the
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nine teachers fa llin g  to  moot the atandarda vara looatad In either Group 
3 or t  aoboolsi probably an lndloatlon tb a t tba email schools, not abla 
to  aaa a franob taaobar fu ll-tim e, bad to  assign tba olassae to a toaobar 
of some otbar subject vbo vaa not adequately trained In Franob.
Tba nanbar and poroentaga of taaobara In aaob group of eoboola 
vbo vara qualified to  toaeb French but not aaalgnad to teaob the subject, 






Total 110 90 d l.2
ten taaobera net tba specialised requirements to  teaob French, whereas 
only twenty of them were teaching the subject. Hinety, or eighty-one 
and two tenths per oent of the 110 qualified French teachers, were not 
assigned to  teach French. These data Indicate that there were more 
teachers qualified to  teaob French in the s ta te  than there are positions 
available.
TABLE DOT
TEACHERS QUALIFIED TO TEACH FRENCH, 
BUT HOT TEACHING IT
Meet current standards 
to  teach French 
Humber
















Table 1X7 present0  tba number of semester hours of preparation 
in  French end of those teaobers vbo are teaching the subject. From an 
analysis of th is  tab le i t  Is seen th a t French teachers in the Groups 1 
and 2 schools vara v a il qualified from the standpoint of academic 
preparation; one teacher had between twenty-four and twenty-nine hours, 
two teaobers had between forty-eight and f ifty -th ree  hours, and another 
teacher had between th ir ty -s ix  and forty-one hours.
There was a gradual decrease in the median amount of specialised 
train ing  fo r teaobers of the four groups as the else of the schools 
decreased. The medians In Groups 1, 2, 3# and k  were, respectively, 
th irty -n ine hours, th irty -e igh t and five tenths hours, twenty-five and 
five  tenths hours, and twenty-one hours. The median for the to ta l group 
of twenty-nine teachers was twenty-five and nine tenths semester 
hours, in  comparison with the qualifications of many other groups 
of teachers previously presented, French teachers were well qualified 
la  specialised train ing .
Teachers of Xatln. Specialised requirements for Latin teachers 
are sim ilar to those of French teachers. Information on the special­
ised train ing  of Latin teaobers, and those qualified to  teach the 
subject, are presented in Tables LJC7I, LX7II, and IX7III.
The extent to  which Latin teachers met current standards of 
preparation is  found in Table LXYI. Of the sixteen Latin teachers, 
only s ix , or thirty-seven aad five tenths per cent were fu lly  qualified
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TABIB LOT
SFJSCIALIZXD fSVPABATIGV 3W PREHCH OP 
THB FHWCH TKACH2R8, ACCORDING TO SIZE OP SCHOOL
lumber of Groans
sem ester 1 ..................  2 5 ^ T otal Vo.
houre Ho* teachers Vo. teachers Vo. teachers Vo. teaobers teaohere





18-25 1 2 3
24.29 X 6 4 11
30-55 1 1 2
36-41 1 1 2
42-47
48-53 2 2
T otal 3 1 13 12 29
Median
houre 39 38.5 25-5 21 25.9
♦Those e i i N  shore th is  po in t f a l l  to  moot the minimum c e r t i f ic a t io n  
requirem ents In e p cc la llted  education.
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l a  sp e c ia lise d  t ra in in g , whereas ten  to a s te r s , or six ty-tw o and f i r e  
tenth* per c e n t, vere no t q u a lif ie d  by the  same standard*. In  comparing
ta b u  lxvi
LATIN TEACHERS WHO MSI CURRENT STANDARDS 
GT BKB0XAUS3ED PREPARATION IN THEIR FIELD
Moot cu rren t Do not meet cu rren t
Group Number teaching etandarde standards
L atin  Number 'per dent Number Per cen t
1 3  2 66.7  1 33*3
2 5 2 1*0.0  3 60.0
3 7 2 28.9 5 71.1
k 1 1 100.0
T o ta l 16 6 37-5 10 62.5
th e  sp ec ia lised  q u a lif ic a tio n s  of teaobers in  respec tive  groups, i t  Is  
seen th a t  the  Oroup 1 teaobers vere the b e s t q u a lified  v itb  s ix ty -s ix  
aad  seven ten th s per cen t meeting the standards. The Group 2 teaobers 
ranked seoond, the  Group 3 teaobers ranked th ird ,  and the Group b 
teachers ranked fo u rth .
Table IXVII shove, by groups, those teachers vbo met the minimum 
presen t requirem ents fo r  sp ec ia lised  education to  teach L a tin , and those 
o f  th is  group vbo fo r  some reason , vere not assigned to  teaob the 
su b je c t. T h irty -fo u r teachers vere found to  be q u a lif ie d , v lth  twenty- 
e ig h t ,  o r e lgh ty -tvo  and s ix  ten ths per cent of the group not teaching 
L a tin . In  an an a ly sis  of Tables XXVI and IXVII, i t  i s  seen tb a t ten
17a
teaobers vere totalling Latin, unqualified according to minimum require­








TSACHZSS QUALIFIED TO TEACH LATIN, 
BUT HOT TEACHING IT
Meet current sttndtrde 






Qualified, but not teaching 











Total 34 S3 82.6
The number of aemeeter boura of specialised preparation of the 
Latin toaohera la preaentod in Table LXVTII. The training of the sixteen 
Latin teaobers ranged from five boura or leaa for five taaobera to 
twenty-four to  twenty-nine boura for three of them. The medians for 
the four groups verei Group 1, twenty-one boura; Group 2, nine hours; 
(hroup 3 , f if teen  boura; and Group 4, fifteen  hours. The median for the 
to ta l  group vaa fifteen  boura, three boura be low the present minimum. 
Concerning the specialized preparation of Latin teaebara, th is  indicates 
tba t they vere poorly prepared in  th e ir subjeot f ie ld .
Teaobers of Spanish. Bata re la tive  to specla11zed preparation of
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TABIE LXVIIX
SPECIALIZED PREPARATION XN LATIN 
ON TBS LATIN TEACHERS, ACCORDING TO SIZE OS’ SCHOOL
H a te r  o f Groups
eeaae te r 1 ' g   3  b ....... ............ t o t a l  Bo.
boura Bo. te a c h e r . Bo. taaobara Bo. taaobera Bo. teaebara taaobera
0-5 8 3 3
6-11 1 1
12-17 1 S i b
*
18-83 1 8 3
St-89 1 8  3
T o ta l 3 3 7 1 16
Median
Hours 21 9 15 15 15
•Those oases s to re  th is  po in t f a l l  to  meet the minimum c e r t i f ic a t io n  
requirem ents in  sp ec ia lised  education.
17^
8panlab teachers a re  found in  Tables U IX , LXX, aad LXXI. Table LXIX 
p resen ts Inform ation as to  Spanish teaebara Vbo met eo rre a t minimum 
atandarda of preparation* Of tbe twenty-two teaebing Spanish, eleven 
of th en  s e t  the  p resen t minimum requirem ents, while tbe o ther h a lf
TABU 1XXX
spavxbh m e a n s  who met cuehbmt o r n m s m
<F SPSCIALUKD PREPARATION IU THEIR FIELD
Meet cu rren t Do not meet cu rren t
Group lumber teaching atandarda atandarda
Spanish Humber Per cen t Humber per cent
1 8  5 62.5 3 57-3
2 2 2 100.0
3 8 2 25 .O 6 73 .O
k k  2 50.0  2 50.0
T ota l 22 11 50.0 11 50.0
aHMBBaBHHiHiHiBNBIBSHCBHBaBBaHBHHHHMI^BIBBBHEBHiHBHIHM8SH0BKQiaQHSKNSCMKB9DaBiBHnUdaaBPBaHa9HB898HEMflKSKBS£OMM9BBM
f a i le d  to  meet tbe cu rren t requirements in  sp ec ia lised  tra in in g . Teachers 
in  the Group 2 schools met tbe  sp ec ia lised  q u a lif ic a tio n s  w ith the 
h ighest percentage, whereas the  Group 3 schools had the  lowest percentage 
o f teachers meeting these standards.
Table LXX gives the  number of teachers q u a lif ied  to  teach Spanish, 
ana the  number who were no t teaching the su b jec t. Of the fo r ty -f iv e  
q u a lif ie d , approximately seventy-five per cent of them were teaching in  
o ther f ie ld s*  Xleven unqualified  persona were assigned to  teach Spanish, 
whereas th ir ty - fo u r  q u a lif ied  teaobers vere not assigned to  teach the
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su b je c t. A tten tio n  I t  c a lled  to  tbe f a c t  tb a t  tb e re  appears to  be 
w e  q u a lif ie d  Spanish taaobera tban a re  positio n s a v a ila b le .
TABUS XXX
Group
TBACBBB8 GGALXriXD TO TKACH SFAHX3H, 
BUT SOT TKACHZMO XT
Meet cu rren t atandarda 
to  teaobS pan ish  
lu sh e r
Q ualified ,  bu t not teaching 


















T ota l 3* 75.6
Tbe th ird  ta b le  vhleh gives Information on tbe  p reparation  of 
Spanish teachers is  Table LXXI, vhloh shoes tbe number of semester 
hours o f sp ec ia lised  p reparation  by groups, according to  tbe  e lse  of 
the  school, Tbe sp ec ia lised  tra in in g  of tbe  twenty-too Spanish teaobers 
ranged from f iv e  or le s s  hours of tra in in g  fo r  one teacher to  t h i r t y  
to  th ir ty - f iv e  hours fo r  two of them, Tbe median fo r  tbe to ta l  group 
vac eigh teen  hours. Tbe h ighest group median found was th i r ty  hours 
fo r  the  Group 2 teaobers , Tbe o ther th ree  group medians in  order of 
rank wares Group 1, twenty-one hours; Group b, eighteen hours; and 
Group J ,  f i f te e n  hours.
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TABLE U X I
SPECIALIZES IBEPARATICH IX SPAXISH OP 
THE SPAXISH TXACHIStS, ACGCRMXC TO SIZE CBf SCHOOL
Xuaber of
fltB M ter 1 2 ....5 ......... ....• k T otal Xo*
boars Xo. teaebara Xo* taaobera Xo. taaobera Xo* teaobers teaobers
0-5 1 I
6-11 1 2 5
12-17
•
2 k 1 7
18-25 2 2 1 5
2t-29 2 1 1 it
50-35 1 1 2
Total 8 2 a k 22
Median
boors 21 50 15 id 18
♦Those case* above th is point f a l l  to neat tba minimum oartlfloa tlon  
requirements In speolallted education.
*77
fcaoh«ys o f h e a lth  and physical education* Coaches and physical 
education teaobers a re  nov requ ired  to  ba te  fo rty -one  sem ester bours of 
sp e e ia llse d  tra in in g  in  h ea lth  and physical education. I t  i s  usually  
only tbe  la rg e r  sobools tb a t  p ro tid e  a  fu ll- t im e  physical education 
la s  t r a c to r ,  and a  m ajo rity  o f tbe sto rage  s lsed  high sobools in  tbe 
s t a t e  most depend on unqualified  teaobers to  teach bealtb  and physical 
education on a  pa rt-tim e  basis* th e re fo re , I f  a  te a c h e r 's  assignment 
shoved tb a t  she bad been given one or more physical education c lasses  
to  teaob as a  p a r t  o f reg u la r teaching d u tie s , tb a t  teacher vas considered 
in  th is  study as a physical education teacher.
Tbe amount o f sp ec ia lised  tra in in g  done by physical education 
teaobers i s  shown in  fab le s  LXXXI, IXXXXX, aad LXXIV.
fa b le  LIXTI presen ts tbe number and percentage of teach e rs , by
TABU 22X11
mSICAL 2DUCATIG0 TEACHBBS WHO MKT OURHBHf 8TAITOAKD8
or spscx a uzh ) fhepasatiost m  thsih field
Group Humber teaching  
physical education
Meet cu rren t 
standards
Bo no t meet cu rren t 
standards
Humber Per cen t Humber Per oent
1 20 10 30.0 10 50.0
2 19 7 36.8 12 63.2
3 99 12 12.1 87 87.9
k 136 6 k .k 130 95.6
T ota l 27t 33 12.8 239 87.3
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groups, who n e t  c u rren t standards of p reparation  in  playsloal education.
Of th e  27b physica l education teach ers , only th i r ty - f iv e ,  or approximately 
twelve par c an t, e a rs  q u a lif ie d  to  teach the  su b je c t, according to  
p resen t re g u la tio n s . t w  hundred th ir ty -n in e , o r eighty-seven and two 
ten th s  per s e n t , vere no t qualified*
The percentage o f teachers qualify ing  decreased c o n s is ten tly  from 
the  la rg e r to  tbe  sm aller sobools as shown by the  follow ing d a ta : group 
1 sobools, f i f t y  per oent; Group 2 sobools, th i r ty - s ix  and e ig h t ten ths 
par oen tj Group 3 sobools, twelve and one ten th  per cen t; and Group b 
sobools, four and fou r ten th s  per oent. Tbe sm aller sobools appear 
to  have a e r l t l o a l  problem in  th is  a rea .
A tten tion  i s  oa lled  to  Table LXXUI which presents tbe  number of
TABLE 1XXI1I
TEACHERS QUALIFIED TO TEACH PHXSXCAL EDUCATION,






Meet e u rren t standards 






Q ualified , bu t not teaching 








3 6.b  
29*^ 
55*8
T ota l 59 2b bo.7
teachers vbo n e t cu rren t standards to  teach health  and physios! education.
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<bily f i f ty -n in e  teaohere in  the study n e t cu rren t standards fo r  teaching 
the  su b je c t, and y e t, only th ir ty - f iv e  o f these  f i f ty -n in e  q u a lif ied  
teaobers were teaching h ea lth  aad physical education. Twenty-four, or 
fo r ty  and seven ten th s  per cen t o f tbe f i f ty -n in e  q u a lif ied  teachers 
vere n o t t eaching the  su b je c t, In s p i te  o f the f a c t  th a t  In no group 
c f schools vere aore than h a lf  the physical education teaohere q u a lif ie d , 
so f a r  as sp e c ia l tra in in g  in  the f ie ld  vas concerned*
ta b le  IXXXY shove the number of sense t e r  hours of p reparation  in  
h ea lth  and physica l education fo r  those teaching tbe subject* T h irty - 
th ree  teachers of h ea lth  and physical education had f iv e  o r le ss  semester 
hours o f tra in in g  in  tbe  su b je c t, one hundred th irty -o n e  teachers had 
te a  o r le s s  hours* On the  o ther hand, one teacher had between e igh ty - 
one and e ig h ty -f iv e  sem ester hours of sp ec ia lised  train ing*  In comparing 
the  p repara tion  of the  four groups of teaobers, i t  Is  seen th a t  the 
amount of tra in in g  in  h ea lth  and physical education bad by teachers 
decreased from the la rg e r to  the  sm aller schools* This trend  Is  
fo rc ib ly  ca lled  to  one9s a tte n tio n  when i t  Is  noted tb a t tbe madlan 
number of sem ester hours of sp e c ia l tra in in g  in  health  and physical 
education fo r  tbe  teachers in  Group 1 vas forty-one hours; in  Group 2, 
th i r ty - s ix  and one ten th  hours; in  Group 3 , twelve end nine ten th s hours; 
and la  Group b , nine and seven ten ths hours* The median fo r  the 27^ 
teachers vas twelve and th ree  ten ths hours as compared with the minimum 
o f fo rty -one  hours s e t  up in  the  cu rren t standards.
Since there  a re  so many teachers assigned to  teach health  and 
p hysica l education as a  p a r t  of th e ir  o f f i c ia l  in s tru c tio n a l d u tie s ,
TAB IS  H O T
SnoiALUSB PBXPASATIQB Of PSHSICAL BDOOATZOI CV  
THE HEC8ICAL KBOCATIOI WACHE83, AOCORBHa TO BIZI O f SCHOOL
la a b c r  o f flrottM
■MM to r 1 .....................6 " • 3'-------- T T otal Ho.
bour. I s , toooboro 9o« tonoboro Ho, toaohor* Ho. toooboro toaobore
0-3 7 26 33
6-10 2 2 32 62 98
11-15 1 3 23 2d 55
16-20 1 2 10 8 21
21-29 2 I 3 2 8
26-90 1 3 3 7
31-35 1 1 b 6
56-40
•
2 3 5 X 11
41-45 3 5 6 3 21








Total 20 19 99 136 274
ModIon 
boura Ul 36.1 12.9 9.7 12.3
♦Tbooe o u e e  abore th lo  po in t f o i l  to  moot tbo minimum ae rtlf lo & tlan  
ro^ulromonts In opoolnlltod oduontlon.
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and due to  the  fo o t th a t  oo many of thorn were unqualified , the  s ig h t 
sem ester hour* of h ea lth  and physical education required of a l l  teachers 
under th e  general education standards seems to  he w ell J u s t i f ie d .
o f hows eooaoialoe. 71 ft/-tw o  sense t e r  hours of spools!* 
l ie d  t ra in in g  a re  requ ired  fo r  c e r t i f ic a t io n  to  teach heme economics. 
Tables XJEXY, U X fl, and IXXHI contain  in fo rna tlon  r e la t iv e  to  the 
p rep ara tio n  o f ind iv idua ls teaching home economics, and those q u a lif ied  
to  teach the su b je c t.
Table IXXT p resen ts the  number and percentage, bp groups, of 
teachers who met cu rren t standards of sp ec ia lised  p reparation  in  horns
TABLK LOT
BOMB XCttOKICS TIACHEBS WHO MET CURHXHT 8TAHLAR08
or specialized  fweparatioi n  tbexb f ie id
Group lumber teaching
Meet cu rren t 
standards
Do not meet cu rren t 
standards
home economics lumber Per cent Humber Per dent
1 10 7 70.0 3 30.0
2 10 6 60.0 4 40.0
3 37 14 37-8 23 62.2
4 69 31 44.9 38 35.1
T ota l 126 38 46.0 68 34.0
economics. The teachers in  the Groups 1 and 2 schools met the cu rren t 
standards with re la t iv e ly  high percentages, seventy per cent and s ix ty  
per c en t, re sp ec tiv e ly . Only th lrty*seven  and e igh t ten ths per cen t of
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tb a  taaobara in  tba  Group 3 schools o a t  tba standards, while fo rty*four 
hod t t iw  tsatfca par can t in  Group * schools mat them.
Of tba  126 boma asoaomlos taacbar• ,  f if tg r-e ig b t, or fo rty** ix  
par can t of them, bad f i f ty - tv o  o r more aamaatar boura of ap sela llaad  
tra in in g  in  boma aooaomioe, tb a ra fo ra  maating cu rran t standards. A 
m ajo rity  o f than , however, f i f ty - fo u r  par oen t, fa i la d  to  maat tba  
p raaan t standards,
fa b le  LHTI abova tba  number o f taaobara q u a lif ied  to  taacb 
boma soomomloa, and tba  nuabar who vara q u a lif ie d , but no t taaoblng tba
TABXS LJDCTI
TXACHKBS GUALXTIXD TO TKACH r a i l  ICCHQMIGS,
BCT HOT TBACKURG IT
Maat c u rran t atandarda Q ualified , b u t no t taaoblng
Group to  taaoh boma acononloa tba  aubJeot
' l u n b e r ' Humber Par eaa i
1 15 8 53.5
2 8 2 25.O
3 28 1* 30.0
A 51 20 39.2
T ota l 102 kk *3.1
au b jeo t. Qna bundrad tvo taaobara vara e lig ib le  to  taaob boma economics, 
b u t only f i f ty - e lg b t  of th la  numbar vara taaoblng tba  su b je c t, vbereas 
fo r ty -fo u r , o r fo r ty -tb re e  and one tan tb  par cant of tba  102 q u a lified  
taaobara vara no t taaoblng tba aubjao t. S ix ty -e ig h t unqualified taaobara
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were teach ing  hose economlos, while fo r ty -fo u r  q u a lif ied  teachers of the 
aub jeo t were no t teaching the  su b je c t. These data  Ind ica te  a  need fo r  
■yore tra in ed  teachers o f hone economics, and a more e f f ic ie n t  ass lam en t 
o f those q u a lif ie d  to  teach the su b jec t.
Table i x x m  shows the  number of semester hours of sp ec ia lised  
p repara tion  In hone ecoaoalcs fo r  those teaching the su b je c t. Only one 
hens economics teacher had tw en ty -fire  hours o r le s s  of tra in in g  In 
the  au b jeo t, while two teachers had from seventy-eigh t to  n inety  hours. 
Teachers in  Groups 1 and 2 had medians which exceeded s l ig h t ly  the  
minimum nuaber of hours requ ired  fo r  c e r t i f ic a t io n  in  the su b jec t; the  
medians being f i f ty - s ix  and th ree  ten ths hours and f i f ty - fo u r  and s ix  
ten th s  hours, r e s p e c tire ly . The medians in  Groups 3 and k  were below 
the  required  standard ; fo r ty -e ig h t and nine te n th s , and f i f t y  and th ree  
ten th s  hours, re sp e c tiv e ly . The median fo r  a l l  hone economics teachers 
was f i f t y  and seven ten th s hours, one and th ree  ten ths hours below the 
standard . Thus, I t  might be pointed out th a t  a l l  the  teachers 
below the  median, h a lf  In  the  e n tire  group, cannot meet the  present 
minimum requ lrenen t in  sp ec ia lised  education.
Teaohers o f mathematics. Twelve hours of co llege c re d i t  In 
mathematics meets the standards fo r  c e r t i f ic a t io n  In the  su b je c t.
Tables L X m il ,  UXZZ, and 2JCXX presen t data re la t iv e  to  the sp ec ia lised  
p repara tion  and the assignment of teachers of mathematics.
Table 1XXYIXI gives Information as to  the teaohers of mathematics 
who met cu rren t minimum standards of preparation  in  the su b jec t, (hie
t a b u  unrn
fJPICIAUZJ® PHKPABATIOB H  HCMS KCOICH1C3 OP 
THS HOME SCCHOOOS TSACUB8, ACC0RDH6 TO 8IZB Of SCHOOL
luabor of ■
iS M i t t r 1 2 3 Total Bo.
hours Vo. tosebsrs Bo. tssohsrs Bo. tsachars Ho. tsaohsrs toaehsrs
0-12
13-25 I 1
26-38 1 2 * 11 18
39-51
•
2 2 19 26 *9
52- 6* 6 5 8 30 *9
65-77 1 1 * 1 7
78-90 2 2
Total 10 10 37 69 126
JM lan
hours 56.3 5*.6 *8.9 50.3 50.7
< t t0M  c u m  abora tb la  po in t f a l l  to  M ot tba a ln laun  o a r t lf lo a tlo n  
ra^n lraaanta  la  ap aa la llsad  education.
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hundred fo rty -seven  o f the  282 mathematics teach e rs , or f if ty -tw o  and 
one te n th  per omit o f them, had tv e lre  or more sem ester hours of tra in in g
TABI2 ixnrxn
MATHEMATICS TEACHERS WHO MET OUSHBHT STANDARDS 
OP SPECIALIZED JOTPAHATIOI W  THE IB FIELD
Meet cu rren t Do no t meet cu rren t
(hroup Humber teaching  standards standards
mathematics Humber Her cen t Humber Per cent
1 36 22 61.1 I* 38.9
2 23 11 **.0 1* 38.0
3 S3 5* 63.3 31 36.5
* 36 60 *4.1 76 55*9
f e t a l 282 1*7 32.1 133 k j .9
l a  the  so b je o t, th e re fo re  meeting the  p resen t minimum requirements fo r  
c e r t i f ic a t io n .  One hundred th i r t y - f i r e ,  o r forty-sew en and nine ten ths 
per cen t had le s s  than the tvelT# hours minimum and thus fa i le d  to  
meet cu rre n t requirem ents.
fa b le  u t t t  shoes the  number of teach e rs , by groups, who vere 
e l ig ib le  to  teach mathematics according to  the present standards fo r  
sp ec ia lised  tra in in g . I t  a ls o  shoes the  teachers q u a lif ie d , but no t 
teach ing  the  su b je c t. Of the 2*9 teachers q u a lified  to  teach mathematics, 
fo rty -one  per cen t o f them, vere no t assigned to  teach mathematics. Ho 
doubt, in  many cases mathematics vas the minor f ie ld  in  which a  teacher 
had sp e c ia lise d  in  co lleg e , and the teacher vas teaching in  h is  major
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f ie ld  o f sp e c ia lis a t io n .
Group
TABLE u x nc
IXACJKH8 QUALIFIED TO TEACH MATHEMATICS, 
BUT HOT TEACHING XT
Hoot c u rren t standards 
to  teach mathematics
Humber
Q ualified , t u t  not teaching 













T ota l 2*9 102 *1.0
Tat la  LXH presents a  breakdown of tba number of semester hours 
o f p reparation  In na tbeaa tlo s fo r  tbose taaoblng tba sub jec t In the 
r e s  pact I t s  sobool groups. T h irty -fou r taaobara bad f i r e  boura or la ss  
o f co llege tra in in g  In mathematics. One hundred one teachers bad between 
s ix  and eleven hours. Three taaobara bad earned between fo r ty -e ig h t 
and f i f ty - th r e e  hours of co llege  mathematics c re d i t .
Teachers in  the  Group 1 schools appear b e tte r  tra ined  with a 
median of eighteen  hours o f o re d lt  in  mathematics • The Group 3 teachers 
ranked second with a median of f i f te e n  and fiv e  ten ths hours. The 
Group 2 teachers had a median of eleven and four ten ths hours, and the 
Group * teachers vere lowest with a  median of eleven and two tenths 
boors. The 280 teachers bad a median of twelve and s ix  ten ths hours In
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TABLE i m
SPECIALIZE) PREPARATION HI MATHEMATICS OP 
U S  MATHEMATICS TEACHERS, ACCORDING TO SIZE CP SCHOOL
Huabar o f
l o a i t t r 1 2 A l ______ T iT  " T ota l Ho.
boura lo . taaobara lo . taaobara Ho. taaobara Ho. taaobara taaobara
0-5 4 3 9 18 34
6-11
•
10 11 22 58 101
12-17 4 3 20 31 58
18-23 6 2 16 12 36
24-29 6 4 3 11 29
30-35 4 2 7 5 18
36-41 2 2
42-47 1 1
48-53 1 1 1 3
T o ta l 56 25 85 136 282
Jfadlaa
boura 18 11.4 15*5 11*2 12.6
+Tboaa oaaaa abora tb la  po in t f a l l  to  naet alniau® c e r t lf lo a t lo n  
ra fu ira a a n ta  In apao lalisad  education.
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mathematics > ebieb ia  s ix  ten th s  of an hour above the minimum standard . 
The fa o t  a t  i l l  remains th a t  h a lf  tho teaohers oould no t moat the present 
minimum o f  sp ec ia lised  edaoatian  in  th e i r  f i e ld .
Teachers o f a g r ic u ltu re . S ix ty  hours o f sp ec ia lised  tra in in g  la
j
now requ ired  fo r  a u th o risa tio n  to  teach a g ric u ltu re  in  Louieiana.
Tahlea LXXXI, LXXXII, aud LZXXIII g iro  inform ation r e la t iv e  to  specia lised  
a g rio u ltu re  tra in in g  fo r  the  ag rio u ltu re  teaehera Involved in  th is  
study .
Table LXXXI above the number of teaehera of a g ric u ltu re  vho met 
th e  cu rren t atandarda of p repara tion . Sixty-one of the aerenty^tvo
TABLE m i
AG&lGUIffUKE TKACHKRS VBO MKT CLBBUT STAHBAHDS 
QT SPECIALIZED PHSPARATIQH IB THUS 7HLD
Meet cu rren t So not meet cu rren t
Group lumber teaching atandarda atandarda
a g rio u ltu re  Humber Per cen t Humber Per cent
1 2  2 100.0 
2 3 3 100*0
3 19 17 09-3 2 10.5
K 48 39 31.3 9 I8.7
T ota l 72 61 8^.7 I I  15.3
a g ric u ltu re  teaehera had s ix ty  o r more eemester hours in  the  sub jec t, 
and th e re fo re , vere q u a lif ie d . Sloven, or f i f te e n  and th ree  ten ths per 
c e n t, had f i f ty -n in e  or lea a boura, and fa i le d  to  meet e lm lla r standards.
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A ll o f the e le ran  unqualified  teachers wore teaching in  the sm aller 
schools (Groups 5 And 4 ) .  In  genera l, A grioulture teaobers were w ell 
q u a lif ie d  from the standpoin t o f sp ec ia lised  tra in in g .
The number of teacbere q u a lified  to  teach a g r ic u ltu re , hut not 
assigned to  teach  the  su b jec t Is  shown in  fa b le  U m i .  I t  i s  seen 







TSACBBRS QUAUF3BD TO TKACH AGHIOUmffiE, 
BUT BOT TBACHXBG XT
Meet current standards 






Q ualified , but not teaching 








T o ta l 73 17 21.8
was no t teaching  the  sub jeo t. This conclusion i s  drawn on the  b asis  
t h a t  seTentjr-eight teaohers were q u a lified  to  teach the su b je c t, of whom, 
seventeen, or twenty-one and e ig h t ten ths per cen t, were not assigned 
to  teach a g ric u ltu re .
Table U U I I I  presen ts the number of semester hours of preparation 
in  a g ric u ltu re  o f IndlTlduals teaching the  sub jeo t. One teacher had 
le s s  than tw enty-three sem ester hours o f sp ec ia lised  tra in in g , whereas
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TABU IJtTTTII
8PXCIAUEKD PRSPABATIOH IB AG8I0ULT0RI 9  
XBB ACaiCUIXUKB TBA0HB8, ACCCRDIH® TO SLEB 9  SCHOOL
I  uakar of
aem ster 1 2 i  r " 4 Total Ho.








60-71 1 2 11 23 37
72-® 1 6 8 13
84-25 1 4 5
96-107 3 3
108-1X9 1 1
T ota l 2 3 19 48 72
Median
boar* 72 72 68.2 68 68.1
•Tboee s u n  abore th le point f a l l  to  m ot the nlninum c er tif ica tio n  
repairom nte in epeelallsed education.
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om  1»«4 between 108 and 119 boura. L i t t l e  v a ria tio n  la  seen In the  group 
medians, aa follows* Qroup 1 teach ers , seventy-two boura; Group 2 
teaeh e ra | seventy-two boura; Qroup 5 teaohera , s ix ty -e ig h t and two 
ten th a  boura; and Qroup k  teaohera , s ix ty -e ig h t boura. The M ila n  fo r  
a l l  a g rio u ltu re  teaebera was s ix ty -e ig h t and one ten th  hours, vfcioh la  
s l ig h t ly  h igher than the  minimum requirem ent.
B iuw ry  of da ta  on teaebera in resp ec tiv e  sub jects who a c t , 
o u rren t atandarda of  p rep a ra tio n . Die ex ten t to  which teaebera In  the  
eigh teen  su b jec t f ie ld s  studied  n e t cu rren t standards of p reparation  baa 
been analysed in  the p resen t chap ter. For a  b r ie f  sm eary  o f these 
d a ta , a tte n tio n  la  e a lle d  to  Table LXXXXT. The sub jec ts  a re  l is te d  in  
th e  ta b le  l a  order of the  rank in  vhlob the  teachers n e t minimum special*  
lsed  s tandards, beginning with a g ric u ltu re , the h ighest percentage of 
teaebera  vho met atandarda and ending with physios, the  aubjeot In  which 
th e  Lowest percentage of teachers n e t ourren t standards.
Since th is  Is  a  eusaary ta b le , I t  Is  s e l f  explanatory. However, 
som of the  s tr ik in g  fea tu res  n igh t be pointed ou t. The la rg e s t number 
o f teachers assigned to  teach an Indiv idual su b jec t was In  so c ia l 
sc ience , In which case f i f ty -n in e  and s ix  ten ths per cent of the 307 
teachers Mt ourren t sp ec ia lised  standards.
The sM lle s t number of teaohers assigned to  teach an Indiv idual 
su b jec t was in Industrial a r t s ,  In vhlob case only th ir ty - s ix  and seven 
tenths per cent of the eleven In d u s tr ia l  a r ts  teaohers vere q u a lif ie d .
A gricu ltu re  had the h ighest percentage of teaohers meeting 
sp e c ia lise d  education requirem ents, the percentage being e igh ty -fou r
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tab i s  u m r
SIMOOH TAB IS 1 XSACHS8S D  HBSEKTIYX riSUB VHO MB*
OHHBStT BTABXMtDB at SPKIALIZSD HtKPASAtlOR
lu ab tr Moot currant Bo not noot ourrent
Specialised teaohlng standards standards
fie ld s sub jeo t Hunter Per cent Hunber Per cent
Agriculture 72 61 84.7 U 15.3
Masle 43 35 81.4 8 18.6
Trench & 20 69.0 9 31.0
Bagllsh 280 m 61.1 109 >8 .9
Social ceicacc 307 183 59.6 124 40.4
Jletlieaaties 282 147 92.1 133 47.9
8 p tt l ih 22 11 50.0 11 50.0
Speech 19 9 47.4 10 92.6
Boat Mo&osioi 128 58 46.0 68 54.0
C r i r m 103 44 41.9 61 98.1
In tin 16 6 37-5 10 62.9
Industria l a rts 11 4 56-7 7 69.9
Library selsnos 132 33 89.0 99 75.0
Biology 91 19 19.6 78 80.4
Chemistry 84 16 19.4 68 80.6
General seisneo 199 30 u.o 169 89*0
Physical education 27* 35 12.8 239 87.2
Physics 13 1 6 .7 14 99.7
Total 2113 883 41.8 1230 98.2
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and seven ten ths.
Physics teachers bad the lowest percentage meeting current 
specialised education atandarda, the percentage being six  and seven 
ten ths.
2h the following subjects, f i f ty  per cent or nore of the teaehera 
net or exceeded a ln laan epeelall zed requirements of preparation for 
respective subjects or f ie  Ida; agrioulture, uusle, French, aoelal science, 
mathematics, and Spanish. In the following aubjecta, leas than f i f ty  
per cent of the teaehera net present atandarda for specialised prepa­
ra tion ; speech, boas economies, commerce, Latin, Industrial a r ts ,  library  
science, biology, chemistry, general science, physical education, and 
physics.
Su—ary of teachers In respective fie ld s  who were qualified to 
teach subjects, but were not teaohlng then. Reference has been made to 
several tables In the present section which presented the number of 
teachers qualified to  teach In the various subjects but vere not teaching 
the subjects. Table 1XXXY gives a summary of the teaohers qualified In 
sixteen subjects, but assigned to  teach other subjects. The subjects 
are lis ted  In order of rank beginning with the subject of physics, I t  
having the highest percentage of qualified teachers not assigned to 
th a t subject.
As seen In tab le  IXXXT, Physios teachers ranked f i r s t  with ninety- 
five and eight tenths per cent of the twenty-four qualified physics 
teachers not teaching the subject. Music teachers ranked la s t. Only 
ten and three tenths per cent of the th irty-n ine qualified music teachers
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TABIX LXOT
SCMttHT TABU: BACEXR3 HI RESPECTm FIEU8 WHO ABB 
4UAUTIKB SO TKACH SFKCIFIKD SUBJECTS, BOS ABB BOS
SBACKOO THSM
M att ourrant Q ualified , Bat no t
Spoo I f  lad atandarda to  taaoblng tba aubjeot
aub jao ts taaob aubjaot Iunbar Par oant
ph ja lea 2* 23 93*8
L atin 3* 28 82.6
Pranob 110 90 81.2
Spaalab *5 3b 75.6
C M i t r y 58 b2 72.b
Biology 60 b l 68.3
Spaaeh 82 13 60.0
S o e la l aclanoa 371 188 50.7
Sana acoaoalea 102 bb b3.1
Matbaaatloa 2*9 102 bl.O
Fbyaloal education 59 2b bO.7
Xngliab 31* lb3 bo.7
Coaaaro* 6* 20 31.3
A griculture 78 17 21.8
Library aeitoo* 39 5 13.2
Muaic 39 b 10.3
T ota l 1667 818 b9.0
Wj
w r »  no t assigned in  th e i r  a a jo r  f i e ld .
Of tba  1,667 c e r t if ic a tio n *  to  teacb in  tbe six teen  respec tive  
f i e ld s  or su b je c ts , 818, o r fo rty -n in e  per cen t of them vere not being 
used in  tboee re sp ec tiv e  fie ld s*
lubber o f in d iv id u a l sub jec ts  teachers vere q u a lif ied  to  teach .
Tbe aaount of co llege  tra in in g  earned by a  teacher i s  a  poor c r i te r io n  
fo r  determ ining tbe  nuaber of sub jects an ind iv idua l teacher Is e l ig ib le  
to  taaob, as shown from da ta  presented be low. The number o f ind iv idual 
su b jec ts  vhlob teaohers in  th is  study vere q u a lif ied  to  teach In re la tio n  
to  tbe nuaber o f sem ester hours of preparation  they had i s  sonmarised 
in  Table lXXXVI.
TABU JJXm
HUMBER o r nDITTDUAl SUBJECTS TEACHERS ARB QUALIFIED 




Humber of sub ject!1 q u a lif ied to  teach T otal
teachers6 1 2 3 4 5 6
Belov 120 52 17 5 2 56
120-140 44 223 135 44 8 3 *>77
lb 1-160 30 176 120 47 20 2 2 397
161-180 4 61 48 32 11 136
181-200 23 23 16 4 4 70
201-220 3 13 1 2 1 20
221-240 3 3 1 7
T o ta l. UO 506 567 1A3 1*5 10 2 1133
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I t  la  seen th a t  one hundred ton of the 1183 teachers w o  not 
q u a lif ie d  to  teach on / aub jeo t, according to  p resen t standards, desp ite  
th e  fo o t th a t  the  range o f semester hours held by them was from 120 
sem ester hours to  180 hours* F ire  hundred s ix  teaohera were q ua lified  
to  teach only one su b jeo t, although th ree  o f the  group had earned 
between 221 and 2 t0  seawater hours of co llege c re d i t .  Three hundred 
six ty -seven  o f th e  1183 teach e rs , although haring  a  range of 120 to  
130 hours o f co llege  p repara tion  were q u a lif ied  to  teach only two 
su b je c ts . One hundred fo r ty -th re e  of the 1133 teachers were q u a lified  
to  teach th ree  su b je c ts ; f o r ty - f i r e  vere q u a lif ied  to  teach four sub jects; 
ten  vere q u a lif ie d  to  teach f i r e  su b jec ts ; and two were q u a lif ied  to  
teach s ix  su b je c ts .
Teachers holding bonafidc c e r t i f ic a te s  teaching sub jects in  which 
they were no t q u a lif ie d . The nuaber and percentage of teachers holding 
bonaflde c e r t i f ic a te s  and s t i l l  teaching sub jects In which they vere 
no t q u a lif ie d  a re  shown in  Table IXXXVIX. T h irty -e ig h t per cent of tbe 
211 teachers in  the Group 1 schools vere teaching one or more sub jec ts  
in  which they were no t q u a lif ie d . This percentage rose  to  fo rty -fo u r 
and f i r e  ten th s per cen t of the 117 teachers in  the Group 2 schools.
The percentage vas s t i l l  h igher among teachers in  the Group 3 schools, 
s ix ty-one and nine ten ths per cen t. Seventy-eight per cent o f the t39 
teachers in  the Group t  schools vere In th is  same category.
Seven hundred fo rty -fo u r o f the 1133 teachers, or s ix ty -th re e  
per cen t, vere teaching one or more sub jects In vhlob they vere not 
q u a l i f i e d ,  according to  the  ourren t standards fo r  sp ec ia lised  p reparation .
TABUS LXXXrXI
TBACHSB8  HOU)HO BCWAPII* GKRTXFICATBS TBAOKZWd SUBJECTS H  VEICX WOT QUALIFIED
lumber of eobjeota taugh t In  nlilob not q u a lif ie d  T o ta l p e r co a t o f
i  aub jeo t 2 e a t Joe to 3 oabjeota * sub ject#  5 eobjeoto" teacher# with one
lumber Per W inter Per lumber per lim ber Per W inter Per o r a c re  a ab ject#
oea t cen t cen t c en t e e a t  n o t % oalified fo r
1 211 67 31-8 12 5*7 1 *5 38.0
2 117 39 33*3 10 8 .6 3 2 .6 ***5
5 396 156 39.* 65 16.* 23 5*8 1 *3 61*9
b *59 171 37*3 135 29.* 50 8*9 9 2 .0 2 .*  78 .O
Group T otal 
teacher#
Total 11S3 *33 36 .6  222 1B.8 77 6 .5  10 .9  2 .2  63 .O
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Despite tbe fac t th a t these teaohera held a bonafide c e rtif ic a te , the 
ce rtif ica tio n  regulations require tha t a teaoher oust he issued a 
"temporary permit" by the S tate Department of Education to  teach 
subjeots other than thoee authorised by hie oertlfieate* Thus, i t  le 
seen th a t a booaflde o e rtlf ie a te  nay Indicate what a teaebera* academic 
qualifications vere a t  the time of the Issuance of the ce rtif ica te , 
based cm standards In effec t a t tha t time and s t i l l  not he an Indication 
of the teacher's qualifications as compared to the higher standards 
vhlch might hare been placed In effect la te r .
Individual teachers meeting a l l  ce rtifica tio n  standards. Thus 
fa r  Chapter Y has dealt v itb  the findings of the study as they related 
to  the qualifications of groups of teachers, and to  the extent to  which 
groups of teachers met, exceeded, or failed  to  meet minimum c e r t i f i -  
cation requirements. The individual teacher and his qualifications 
has been, to  some extent, overlooked in the process of studying the 
whole group. The question then, may be logically raised as to the 
number of Individual teaohers, among the 1133 studied, vho met a l l  
minimum requirements, including f i f ty  hours in general education, 
eighteen hours in professional education, and the required hours of 
specialised preparation in  the subjeot or subjects vhlch they vere 
assigned to  teach. The following analysis is pertinent to  th is  question.
Since 433 of the 1133 teaohers failed  to have eighteen hours of 
professional education, only 730 teachers vere e lig ib le  to qualify on 
the basis of tbe remaining requirements * An analysis of the records 
of these J 3 0  teachers as to requirements in general education shoved;
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(a) th a t  3&5 fa i le d  to  MMt the  tvelve to u rs  required  la  so c ia l  science;
(b) 135 « f the  remai ning 3^3 teachers fa i le d  to  meat tbo requirement 
o f e ig h t tour* la  physica l education; (0 ) f i f ty - e ig h t  of tbo remaining 
190 teachers vara  d isq u a lif ie d  dua to  tha  requirement of s ix  hours la  
mathematics; (d) fo r ty -f iv e  of tha 332 remaining taaohars d isq u a lif ied  
dua to  se laaea  requirem ents; sad (a) 00a teach er, o f tha remaining 
e igh ty-seven  taao h ars , fa i le d  to  meat the  requirement o f tvalve hours 
la  E ng lish . Thus, I t  i s  seen th a t  only e ig h ty -s ix  Ind iv idual taaohars 
o f th a  lld 3  met hoth tba  p ro fessiona l education requirement of eighteen 
hours, and tha  f i f t y  hours o f gensra l education.
The q u a lif ic a tio n s  l a  sp ec ia lised  education of tha e ig h ty -s ix  
teachers vho n e t a l l  a in lau a  p ro fessional and general education 
re g n lrsn a n ts , oonparad v lth  tha minimum specia lized  requirements fo r  
th e  raspao tiva  su b je c ts , revealed the nuabar o f taaohars vho s a t  a l l  
c e r t i f ic a t io n  requirem ents. A suansry of th is  an a ly sis  Is  given 
ha lev*
Table LXXTflll shove tha  nisaber of teachers qu a lified  In tha 
re sp ec tiv e  sub jec ts  or f ie ld s  vho n e t a l l  ourren t standards* Tbe 
f ie ld  of so c ia l  so lance had the g re a te s t nuabar o f teachers v lth  s ix ty -  
one. Twenty-five English teachers n e t a l l  tba raq u lreaan ts . Tha 
su b jec t o f na thenatlcs had n ineteen  teachers; physical education, 
eleven; chem istry, cosnerce, Trench, physics, and speech, th ree  teachers 
each; and a g r ic u ltu re , X atln, music, and biology had one teacher each.
I t  v i l l  be noted th a t  the  t o t a l  of tbe numbers, Ju s t given, exceeds 
e ig h ty -s ix , tha  nuaber of taaohars vho vere q u a lified  as to  general
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tab is a n r i i i
ixACHKss n  n s a e tm  su b jec ts  who met ail 
KXiUZBBKOraS IB GSSXHAL, EROrBSICMAI., AHD 
SPECIALIZED EDUCATION
Ind iv idual teaohera 
neeting  standards In general, 
Subjects Teachers n esting  p ro fess io n a l, and
o r sp ec ia lised  sp ec ia lised  education
f ie ld s  standards dueber  '"IK" sent'"-
S o c ia l science 371 61 16.*
31* 25 8 .0
M atbeaatics 2*9 19 7 .6
P hysica l education 59 11 13.6
C beaistry 58 3 5 .2
Coenerce 6* 3 * .8
Preach 110 3 2.7
fb jn lo i 2* 3 12.5
Speech 22 3 13.6
Sons eccnoaalos 102 2 .0
Agrlc a l ta r s 78 1 1.3
L atin 3* 1 2 .9
Mnsle 39 1 2 .6
Biology 60 1 1*7
In d u s tr ia l  a r t s *
L ibrary soienee 50
Spanish *3
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end p ro fessio n a l education, and who alone voro presumed to  ho e l ig ib le  
f a r  considera tion  as soo ting  a l l  requirem ents fo r c e r t i f ic a t io n .  This 
la  acco u n ted  fo r  by th a  f a c t  th a t  aoso toaehora s o t  the requirem ents 
fo r  apoolallsod  tra in in g  In  soro  than ono su b je c t.
CWAUSGtf Of CERTAIN ASPECTS Of PREPARATION QT TEACHERS 
VHO HI ID TEMPORARY CERTIFICATES WITS CERTIFICATION STANDARDS
I I  LOOTS IAEA
Reference baa boon sado In Chapter IT , pago olgbhy 1° the foo t 
th a t  tba Louisiana S ta to  Board o f oduoatlon authorised  a  Typo T c e r t i -  
f  le a  to  during World War I I  aa an emergency naaauro in  an a t to s p t  to  
hoop classrooms open, a ran  v lth  unqualified  toaehora, and a t  the aaso 
t l s a  no t to  lover the  atandarda fo r  porsanont c e r t i f ic a te s  • The temporary 
e o r t i f lo a to  la  laauod to  an ind iv idua l only upon tba  reooomen&etlom of 
the  pariah  superin tendent o f aohoola to  f i l l  a  p a rtlo u la r  p o s itio n  fo r  
vhlch the superin tendent cannot secure a q u a lified  parson and i t  la  
v a lid  fo r  one year only. The c e r t i f i c a te  say be renewed upon tbe 
cond ition  th a t  tbe  teacher complete c e r ta in  minisan requirem ents in  
p ro fessio n a l tra in in g .
Among the l lS j  teachers in  th is  study, f i f ty -n in e  held such a  
Type T c e r t i f i c a te .  Many of these teaohera, os w ill  be shown In the 
succeeding pages, had ra th e r  high q u a lif ic a tio n s  In sons re sp ec ts , 
b u t fo r  ono or sore  reasons did no t s e c t a l l  the  requirements fo r  a 
permanent o e r t l f ie a te .  This group of teaohers vho held a Type T c e r t i ­
f i c a te  should not be associated  with a such la rg e r group of teaohers 
vho held a  permanent c e r t i f i c a te ,  and in  add ition  bad a  "temporary
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perm it* au th o ris in g  them to  teach a  given su b jec t in  which sp ec ia lised  
p repara tion  vaa in s u f f ic ie n t .
I t  la  tba  purpose of th is  sec tion  to  show to  what ex ten t the 
teach ers  who bald a  Type T o a r t l f le a ta  s e t  minimum general c e r t i f ic a t io n  
requirem ents.
Degrees bald taaobara with Typo f  c e r t i f i c a te s , I t  w ill  be 
re c a lle d  th a t  tbe f l r e t  general requirement fo r  a  permanent c e r t i f i ­
ca te  la  th a t  tbe  ap p lican t m a t  bare a  b achelo r'a  degree* fab le  Tjrpror 
praaaata  tba  bind o f degreee bald by taaobara w ith Type f  o e r t l f  loatae  •
TAB IS IXXUX






lo . degree B achelor9e degree Mae t e r 'a  degree
lumber Per cen t lubber Per cent Iunbar Per cen t
1 1 23.0 2 50.0 1 25.0 4
2 1 33.3 2 66.7 3
3 6 31.6 12 63.2 1 5 .2 19
4 17 31.5 16 48.5 33
T otal 23 42.4 32 54.2 2 s .* 39
Of tba fou r teaebera with type T o e r t lf lo a te a  In tba  Group 1 
schoo ls, one bad no degree; two bad a bachelo r' •  degree; and one bad tbe 
■ este r *s degree.
Oam o f tba  th ree  taaobara in  Group 2 •oboolo bad no degree, while
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tb e  o th e r bad tba b ach e lo r 's  degree. of tba nineteen taaobara in  
Group 3 schoo ls, a lx  bad no degree; twelve bad tba  b a ch e lo r 's ; and 
ana bad tba  v a s te r* s . S ix teen  taaobara in  group k  aobools bad tba 
b ach e lo r 's  degree, and aovoataaa bad none.
Tventy-five of tba f if ty -n in e  taaobara bolding a  Type T c e r t i f i ­
c a te , o r fo r ty -tv o  and four tan tba par oant o f than bad no degree.
Moat o f tba non-degree taaobara vara In tba anal lo r  schoo ls. Thirty* 
two, or f i f ty - fo u r  and two tantba par oant of than  bad tba b ach e lo r 's  
dagraa, and tvo bad tba  a a a ta r4a dagraa. Thus, i t  ia  aaan th a t  
t b i r t j - f o a r  o f tba  f l f ty -n in a  taaobara v i th  XfV* ?  c e r t i f ic a te s ,
■at a dagraa req u lren sn t, b a t a t l l l  vara no t e l ig ib la  fo r  a  pam anant 
o a r t i f i c a ta .
Collagaa in  vblob taaobara vho bald Typa T o a r t lf lo a ta a  vara 
t ra in a d . Tabla XC gives tba  nunbar of taaobara bolding Typa T 
o a r t l f lo a ta a  in  r e la t io n  to  tba oollagaa vbare tra in in g  vaa received. 
H aven of tba  f l f ty -n in a  taaobara , or eighteen  and s ix  tan tba par 
oan t, vara tra in ed  In  "o u t-o f-s ta te "  oollegea. Farty-eeven, or 
seventy-nine and seven tan tba par oant, received tra in in g  in  " s ta te  
public" aoboola of Louisiana. One, or one and seven ten ths par can t, 
vaa tra in ad  in  a  " s ta te  p riva te"  school.
TABLE XC
teachers holdbto t o e  t csbtifxcatss ik  b eu tio e
TO IUSTXTUTX0E8 WHERE COLIEQS TRAIHIHO VAS RECEIVED
C la s s if ic a tio n  Humber of
o f In s t i tu t io n s  teachers For cost
O u t-o f-s ta ts
in s t i tu t io n s  11 18.6
S ts to  public co lleges
and n n lT o ro ltj k'f 79*7
S ts to  p riv a te
In s t i tu t io n s  1 1*7
T ota l 59 100.0
Gonoral education of toaobors who bold Typo T c e r t i f i c a te s * Table 
2CI gives tbo percentage of toaobors bolding Typo T e o r t lf io a to s  In  
resp ec tiv e  school groups who no t tbo minimum standards In gonoral edu­
cation*
I t  i s  no tod boro th a t  forfcy-oigbt of tbo f i f ty -n in e  toaobors , or 
oigbty-ono four tontbs par cen t, bad twelve or more sem ester boura 
In  E nglish , th ere fo re  mooting tbo minimum requirements fo r  general 
education In  th a t  p a r t ic u la r  f i e ld ,  while n inety  and fiv e  ton tbs per 
cent of a l l  tbo teachers in  tbo study bad tbo twelve hours required 
In  E nglish .
Eighteen of tbo f i f ty -n in e  toaobors, or th i r ty  and f iv e  tontbs 
per co a t, mot tbe  sp ec ified  twelve hours required  in  so c ia l science 
under general education standards* fo r ty -th re e  per cent of a l l  teachers
TABUS XCI
AL XDUOATIOB Cf TBACHHftS WHO HELD 
TXPfi T CERTIFICATES
O m r t l
Per oant of teaohera In each 
group nesting atandarda in
education respective f ie ld s T otal teachers
f ie ld s 1 5 It Humber Per cm
SngllsB 75-0 100.0 8t .2 78.8 it3 dl.fc
Social
aclenee 50.0 66.7 26.5 27.5 18 30.5
Science 50.0 66.7 h2 .1 51.5 29 h 9 .2
Matbenatlcs 75.0 66.7 69.2 66.7 39 66.1
Physical
education 0 .0 66*7 51.6 *5.3 23 39.0
I ia b a r  rep o rtin g  59
net a in lla r  atandarda*
Twenty-nine teachers, or forty-nine and tvo tenths per cent,
Bad the twelve Boura in aelenoe under general education requirements , 
coapared to  a ixty-two ^  alx tenths per cent of the teaohera in the 
en tire  group neetlng the ease requirements.
Thirty-nine cor six ty -six  and one tenth per cent of the f if ty -  
nine teaehera Bad alx or more semester hours In mathematics required aa 
general education, compared to sixty-seven and one tenth per cent of a l l  
teachers seating the save standard.
Twenty-three teaohera, or th irty-n ine per cent, met tbe eight 
hours required in health and physical education, compared to fifty-one
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and one ten th  per cen t fo r  the  to ta l  group.
Thus, i t  Is soon th a t  the teachers who bold Typo T c e r t i f ic a te s  
■ et cu rren t standards in  goaoral education f lo ld s  of so o ia l sc ience, 
h e a lth  and physical education, and science to  a nuch lover dogroo than 
did the  o n tiro  group o f teach e rs .
P ro fess io n a l odaoation o f teachers vho hold Typo T c e r t i f i c a te s . 
The e x te n t to  vhieh toaohors vho hold Typo T c e r t i f ic a te s  n e t prof os* 
s io n a l odaoation requir e —n to  under L ouisiana 's p resen t e o r t if lo a tlo n  
program Is  shovn in  Table X0IX* I t  i s  soon hero th a t  fo r ty -e ig h t o f the
TABLE XCII
FBGffKSSIQVAL HWJCATIOW Of TEACHERS WHO HELD 
TOT T CH8TIFICATSS JM BBLATIQH TO STATE STAHDAHB8
T o ta l Sonoator hours of p ro fessional odaoation
nnaber Belov standards Moot or exceeds standards
Group toaohors Hunber Per cent Hunter Per cent
1 k 2 90.0 2 90.0
2 3 3 100.0
3 19 I t 73.7 5 26.3
k 33 29 87.9 k 12.1
T otal 39 t s 81.4 11 id . 6
f i f ty -n in e  toaohors vere belov standard in  p ro fessional education. This 
Is  one reason vby aany teachers holding Type T o o r t lf lo a te  can not 
q u a lify  fo r  a  peraanent o e r t i f ic a to .
A ll except f iv e  of the fo r ty -e ig h t teachers no t meeting the
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standard* in  p ro fessio n a l education were in  e i th e r  tb s  Croups 3 or tb s 
Croups k  schools,
lumber of i s m U r  boors of p ro fessional education o f tsaobsrs 
who hsld  type T c e r t i f i c a t e s , Table XOIII presen ts a d is tr ib u tio n  of 
tb s  sem ester hours o f p ro fessional education o f tsaobsrs who bold Type 
T c e r t i f i c a te s .
fo u rteen  o f tb s  tsaobsrs v lth  Type T c e r t i f ic a te s ,  or twenty* 
th ree  s a d  seven ten th s  per cen t of then bad no pro fessional tra in in g ; 
tw en ty -five , or fo rty -tw o and th ree  ten ths per c en t, bad f iv e  hours 
o r  le s s .  One teacher bad wore than forty*two hours, Eleven, or 
eigh teen  and s ix  ten th s per oent o f the group bad eighteen or more 
hours o f p ro fessio n a l education. The median fo r  the f i f ty -n in e  tsaobsrs 
was e ig h t and f iv e  ten th s hours, Slghty-one and four ten ths per cent 
o f them were d e f ic ie n t on th is  po in t.
Teaching assignment of teachers who held type t  c e r t i f i c a te s , 
la  Table 201? i s  found tb s  teaching assignment of tsaobsrs bolding 
type T c e r t i f ic a te s  in  r e la t io n  to  the number of semester hours of 
p reparation  in  each su b jec t taugh t. Twenty-one teachers who held a 
type T c e r t i f i c a te  were teaching  so c ia l sc ience, fou rteen  o f th is  
number bad tw enty-four hours of sp ec ia lised  education in  the su b jec t, 
which compares favorably  with the f i f ty -n in e  and s ix  ten ths par cent 
of the  309 reg u la r teachers who held a  permanent c e r t i f i c a te ,  and who 
met the  same standard.
Seventy-five per oent of those Type T c e r t i f ic a te  teachers, who
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I M l t s  boars 8.5
•D m *  o u n  a to r#  tb la  po in t f a l l  to  w o t  tho minima* c e r t i f ic a t io n  
re tn iraa an ta  in  p rofaaalonal education.
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TABUS XCXV
SACHIKO ASSIOHMBaT cat mOHKRS HQlDIHa TIBS T OSBTXfXGASSS 
IS RSLATICB TO MUMMffi OS SKMSSTER BOUSS OT SSPARATXON 
IS SAGS SUBJECT TAOQST
Meets minimum standards 
l a  asm s ta r  hours
S p e c ia litad  Humber teaching la  sp ec ia lised  sub jects
su b jec ts  the  su b jec t Soaker Tar can t
Social aaiaaoa 81 14 66*7
Music 4 3 75*0
Industria l a rts 1
Library aclanoa 6 1 16.7
Biology 4 k 100.0
Chemistry 6 k 66.7
Ganarml aeianca 12 6 50.0
Coanerce 10 7 70.0
Xogliah 15 6 40.0
Physical education 18 4 22.2
Horns economics 9 2 22.2
8r»i 10 10 100.0
Agrlc a lta rs 4 2 50.0
Soaker ra p o rtla g  59
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taugh t music M t  the sp e c ia lise d  standards la  music, compared to  e igh ty - 
on* and fou r ten th s per s e a t  o f the  fo r ty -tv o  music teachers v lth  
permanent teach ing  c e r t if ic a te s *  The one In d u s tr ia l  a r ts  teacher did 
n o t g n a llfy  In  sp e c ia lise d  tra in in g .
Only one of the  s ix  T c e r t i f ic a te  teachers serv ing  as lib rarian , 
n e t sp e c ia lise d  standards in  lib ra ry  sc ience, compared to  tv en ty -flv e  
per cen t o f the  136 lib ra r ia n s  v lth  permanent c e r tif ic a te s *
The fo u r, s ix ,  and tvelve  teachers, re sp ec tiv e ly , assigned to  
teach b io logy, chem istry, and general science had tra in in g  In  spec ia lised  
p rep ara tio n  above the  average, vben compared to  the  sp ec ia lised  prep-* 
a ra t lo n  o f the  science teachers v lth  permanent c e r tif ic a te s *
The sp e c ia lise d  preparation  of comnmroe, mathematics, and 
a g ric u ltu re  teacher s  vho held type T c e r t i f ic a te s  vas a lso  above the 
average fo r  teachers In those f ie ld s  with permanent c e r t i f ic a te * .
S pec ia lised  p reparation  of teachers In home economics and health  
sod physica l education vho held type T c e r t i f ic a te s  vas ra th e r  lev*
8u—ary  of da ta  on teachers vho held Type T c e r t i f ic a te s  * from 
da ta  pr esen ted in  the proceeding pages r e la tiv e  to  teachers vho held 
Type T c e r t i f i c a te s ,  the  follow ing summary Is  g iven t
1. Approximately tvo teachers out of every f iv e  v lth  a  Type T 
c e r t i f i c a te  had no degree*
2* Pour teachers out of every f iv e  o f th is  group were tra ined  
In  Louisiana C olleges.
3* F o rty -e ig h t, o f the  f i f ty -n in e  teachers, or eighty-one and 
four ten th s  per cen t o f them did no t meet minimum standards in  profee-
2X1
sional education.
b . The teachers who hold Typo T c e r t i f ic a te s  hod a median of 
only e ig h t and f iv e  ten th s  hours of p ro fessiona l tra in in g , compared 
w ith eigh teen  repa ired  fo r  a  peraanent c e r t i f i c a te .
5* Ae a  whole, those teachers with T c e r t i f ic a te s  rank as high,
In  Meeting Minimum specialised standards when compared to  teachers in  
reepeotlTe subjects w ith peraanent c e r tif ic a te s *
CHAPTEB STOMAS!
The ex ten t to  which the  11/83 teachers in  th is  study met c e r t i f i -  
c a tio n  standards o f the s ta te  a re  b r ie f ly  suaswrlsed below.
1* One hundred seventeen ind iv idua l teach e rs , or n ine and nine 
ten th s  per cen t of the t o ta l  group, n e t the  minimum requirements In a l l  
f iv e  general education f ie ld s .
2 . Seven hundred f o r t y  th ree , o r six ty-tw o and one ten th  per 
cen t o f the  llS5  teach ers , n e t cu rren t requirem ents in  p ro fessional 
education.
3* Approximately fo rty -one  per cen t of the  to ta l  number of 
teachers a c t  the  c u rren t standards in  sp ec ia lised  preparation*
b . Of 1667 c e r t i f ic a t io n s  to  teach in  six teen  respec tive  sub jects 
o r f i e ld s ,  8 l8 , o r fo r ty  nine per cen t of them, were no t being used in  
those resp ec tiv e  f ie ld s .
5 . D espite the  f a c t  th a t  they held bonaflde c e r t i f ic a te s ,  7 ^  
o f the  1183 teach ers , or s ix ty - th re e  per cent of them, were teaching 
one o r more sub jec ts  in  which they were not q u a lif ie d , according to  the
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c u rre n t standards fo r  specia lized  p reparation .
6 . Four and n ine ten th s par cen t of the to ta l  group held a  type 
T c e r t i f i c a te .
7* l ig h ty -e ix  in d iv id u a l teachers in  the study n e t both the 
p ro fess io n a l eduoation requirem ent of eighteen hours, and the  f i f t y  
hours of genera l education. The nunber of teachers q u a lif ie d  to  teach 
re sp ec tiv e  su b je c ts , in  ad d itio n  to  sea tin g  a l l  requirements in  general 
education and p ro fess io n a l education, ranged from s ix ty *0310 teachers in  
s o c ia l  sc ience to  no teachers in  the sub jects of in d u s tr ia l  a r t s ,  l ib ra ry  
sc ience , and Spanish*
CHAPTER 71
sumiasy
Tills study presen ts the q u a lif ic a tio n s  of v h lte  bigh-echool 
teechers in  Louisiana fo r  the  19^7“19AS session  r e la t iv e  to  {«) general 
education , fb) p ro fessio n a l education, and (c) sp ec ia lised  education, 
and cospares th ee  v lth  the s t a t e 's  p resent minimum c e r t i f ic a t io n  requ ire­
ments* The da ta  on vhleh the  s tu d / vas made case from the o f f ic ia l  
co llege  t ra n s c r ip ts  and o ther re la te d  records of 118? blgh-school 
te a ch e rs , rep resen ting  what Is  thought to  he an adequate sampling of a l l  
h lgh-sehool teachers In the  sta te*
R elated inform ation perta in ing  in d ir e c t ! /  to  the c e r t i f ic a t io n  
s ta tu s  of h igh-school teachers vas f i r s t  studied* The ex ten t to  vhleh 
the  aoadealo q u a lif ic a tio n s  of hlgh-school teachers n e t the  s t a t e 's  
p resen t c e r t i f ic a t io n  standards vas la te r  considered* The c r i t e r i a  
used l a  comparing the q u a lif ic a tio n s  of the 1183 teachers vere the 
cu rren t requirem ents In  g en era l, p ro fessio n a l, and sp ec ia lised  education 
vhleh became e ffe c tiv e  in  Louisiana on J u l /  1, 19^7* These nev standards 
Includedt (1) a b ach e lo r 's  degree from an approved co llege , (8) f i f t y  
sem ester hours in  genera l education, (3) eighteen hours of p ro fessional 
education, and (h) sp ec ified  amounts of sp ec ia lised  education In 
resp ec tiv e  sub jec ts  o r f ie ld s ,  ranging from tvelve  semester hours In 
mathematics fo r  mathematics teeohers to  seventy hours In music fo r  
music teachers* College p reparation  as shovn on o f f ic ia l  t ra n sc r ip ts  
and o ther re la te d  records vas compared v lth  the s t a t e 's  cu rren t o e r t i f i -
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c a tio n  s tandards.
Data vara  presented l a  tab u la r form based on group* of teacher* 
employed la  fou r s i t e s  o f schools grouped as follow* t Qroup 1 schools, 
tboaa v ltb  aa  a a ro lla a n t o f 5 0 0  o r above; Qroup 2 , tboaa v ltb  500 to  
4-99 pupil* ; Qroup 5# tboaa v ltb  100 to  299 pu p ils ; and Group k , tboaa 
v ltb  fev a r tban n inety -n ine  pupils* A b r la f  analy sis  vas made a lso  o f 
tba  tra in in g  of tboaa taaobara bolding an emergency c e r t i f i c a te ,  kaovn 
l a  th is  s tu d /  as a type T c e r t i f i c a te .
DATA BB1ASSD IHDIKECTLY TO CIRTIFIGATXQII 
STARS CT HI0H-SCH00L TSACHBSS
1. Tba aadlan aga fo r  tba 1105 taaobara In tba study vas th ir ty *  
f I ts and s ix  tan tbs y e a rs . V aria tion  of tba nodlan ages In respec tive  
groups v a ra : Group I ,  fo r ty  and f iv e  tan tb s years; Group 2 , th ir ty *  
two and seven tan tb s  years; Group 3* th ir ty - fo u r  and seven ten th s 
y ears; and Group b , th ir ty - fo u r  and e ig h t ten th s years. The median 
ages o f taaobara employed la  a sso c ia tio n  and non-association  schools 
vara approxim ately tba sane, th ir ty - f iv e  and e ig h t tan tbs years and 
th ir ty - f iv e  and two tan tb s  y ears , re sp ec tiv e ly .
2 . Tba program o f s tu d ies  in  tba  Louisiana school system 
provides fo r  f iv e  c u rr ic u la , namely: general, a g r ic u ltu ra l ,  home 
economics, business education, and In d u s tr ia l  a r t s .  One hundred th ree  
o f tba  156 schools In  tba  study, or seventy-five  per cen t, offered 
e i th e r  th ree  or four c u rr ic u la . As expected, the la rg e r schools 
o ffered  a  wider v a rie ty  of work tban the sm aller schools where lim ited 
physical f a c i l i t i e s  and teaching personnel e x is t .  Of the 136 schools
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included in  the  atudy, f if ty -o n e  w r«  a sso c ia tio n  schools, and employed 
63** teaoha ra . Xl^bt7*flT« schools were of the  non-asaoclaticm  typo, and 
employed 5^9 taaobara . The nodal o fferings o f c u rr ic u la  In tba two 
typaa o f aobools vara tb a  same, tb rae  c u rr ic u la  in  aaob case , tb ia  
applying to  twenty-one o f tba  aaaooiatlon  aoboola, and to  th irty -sev en  
o f tba  aoa-aseoo la tion  aoboola.
3 * Only fo r ty  o f tba  1183 taaobara did no t have tba  bach e lo r 's  
dagraa. Ilnaty-aSjz and s ix  tan tba par can t of a l l  taaobara bad tba 
baobalo r9a dagraa, and 187 taaobara , o r f i f te e n  and a ig b t tan tba par 
a a a t o f tba  t o t a l ,  bad earned tba n e a te r1* dagraa. I f  academic and 
p ra feea ico a l degreee can be uaad aa v a lid  c r i t e r i a ,  taaobara in  tba 
la rg e r  aoboola n e t c e r t i f ic a t io n  a tender da more completely tban tboaa 
in  tba  M i l l a r  aoboola. Percentages of taaobara v ltb  tba  bachelo r'*  
dagraa in  aaaoo ia tlon  and non-association  aoboola vara about the sane; 
however, tb a  percentage of taaobara bolding tba n ea ter *e dagraa vae 
a l ig b t ly  b igbar fo r  aaaooiatlon  tban fo r  non-association  aoboola.
t .  gone taaobara vara engaged in  both adm in istra tive  and 
in a tru o tlo n a l vork, vberaaa otbera vara engaged only aa in a tru o to ra .
Iona o f tba  fo r ty  taaobara v ltb o u t a  dagraa vara doing adm in istra tive  
vork. One hundred e ig h t, o r nine and one ten th  par can t of tba vho la  
group, vara doing eon* adm in istra tive  vork. Three taaobara out of 
fou r bolding tba n e a te r 'a  dagraa vara olaaaroom taaobara.
3 . F if te e n  d if fe re n t  kind of c e r t if ic a te *  vara ba ld , ranging 
from tba permanent lloanaaa v a lid  fo r  U fa , ouch aa CLaaa l-B , to  tbs 
Type T, iaauad on an emergency baala to  oopa v itb  tba ebortage of
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teach e rs . Approximately n in e ty  per cent of a l l  the teachers held e ith e r  
C lass 1-A, Class 1-B, o r C lass 1-C c e r t i f i c a te s ,  the r e a l ly  p ro fessional 
c e r t i f i c a t e s . Ahout s ix  per oent held c e r t i f ic a te s  among sev era l o ther 
types issued on the  b a s is  o f lover standards; and ahout four per oent 
held Type T c e r t i f i e s  t e e , Teachers in  a sso c ia tio n  schools met o e r t l f l -  
c a tio n  standards to  a  s l ig h t ly  h igher degree than did the non-association  
schools, i f  the  type of c e r t i f ic a te  i s  used as a c r i te r io n . Approximately 
n inety  per oent o f the 1183 c e r t i f ic a te s  vere va lid  fo r  l i f e ,
6* Teachers received th e i r  tra in in g  in  twelve co lleges in  
Louisiana and in  f i f ty - s ix  o u t-o f-s ta te  schools. Seventy-seven per 
oent of the  group received th e i r  undergraduate tra in in g  in  f iv e  public 
in s t i tu t io n s  of h igher learn ing  in  Louisiana, Eleven and two ten ths 
per cen t received th e i r  undergraduate tra in in g  in  o u t-o f-s ta te  I n s t i ­
tu t io n s ,  while eleven and e ig h t ten ths par cant received tra in in g  from 
p riv a te  co lleges in  Louisiana, pub lic  schools from which teachers 
received tra in in g  in  the s ta te ,  in  order of rank, were as fo llow s; 
Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , twenty-one and two ten ths per cen t; no rth ­
western S ta te  C ollege, twenty and seven ten ths per cen t; Louisiana 
Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  seventeen and two tenths per oent; Southwestern 
Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  f i f te e n  and one ten th  per oent; and Southeastern 
Louisiana College, two and e ig h t ten ths per cen t, Louisiana S ta te  
U niversity  had granted seventy-four and nine tenths per cen t of a l l  
th e  187 M e te r 's  degrees held by teachers in  the  study. Other schools 
which had granted m aste r 's  degrees in  the group Included th ree  1 Loyola 
U niversity  o f  the  South, th ree  and two ten ths per oent; Tulane U niversity ,
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e ig h t and one ten th  per cen t; end o u t-o f-s ta te  u n iv e rs it ie s , th ir te e n  
and n ine ten th s  per cen t.
QXXKRKL XDUCATIGB Of TEACHERS COMPARED WITH PRESET 
STATS CXRT1PICA7IQR STANDARDS
P repara tion  of teachers in  the f ie ld s  of general education, 
when analysed and c o h e re d  v l th  the  presen t s ta te  c e r t i f ic a t io n  standards, 
revealed  the  follow ing f a c ts .
1. Of the 1133 tea ch e rs , n inety  and f iv e  ten ths per oent of the  
t o t a l  n e t th e  requ ired  standard o f twelve houre o f English; six ty-seven  
and cm  ten th s  per cen t a c t  the standard of s ix  hoars o f mathematics; 
e ix ty -tv o  and s ix  ten th s  per cen t had the requ ired  twelve hoars o f 
sc ience; f if ty -o n e  and one ten th  per oent had earned the  e ig h t hours 
required  la  physical education; and fo r ty -th re e  per cen t o f the  1183 
teachers measured up to  the  requirem ent of twelve hours in  the  f ie ld  
of so c ia l science*
2* only nine and nine ten th s per cen t of the  11S5 teachers met 
the requ irement s  in  a l l  f iv e  f ie ld s  o f general education*
3* As to  meeting standards in  the  f iv e  f ie ld s  of general 
education, th e re  vas no marked d iffe ren ce  between teachers in  assoc ia tion  
and non-associa tion  schools*
t .  Teachers tra in ed  in  public  in s t i tu t io n s  of the  s ta te  met 
standards o f general education b e tte r  than did those tra in ed  out of the 
s ta te *  This su p e rio rity  was eviden t in  four of the  f iv e  f ie ld s  of 
general education, namely, so c ia l  sc ience , sc ience , mathematics, and 
physical education*
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5* Teacher* tra in ed  In  o u t-o f-s ta te  in s t i tu t io n s  vara found to  
toe most d e f ic ie n t  in  the  f i e ld  of ph/a l e a l  education*
FBQPSS3XQNAL BHJCATIOff OP TKACHfflRS COMPARED 
WITH PHMS8T STATS CRRTIPICATIGK STAltDABDS
Findings r e la t iv e  to  the  profeaelooal p reparation  of teachers 
in  th is  s tu d /  aa compared v lth  the p resen t minimum c e r t i f ic a t io n  require* 
■ante of the  s ta te  a re  s in n a rlied  below.
1. Sevan hundred t b l r t /  teachers, o r  slx ty-one and seven 
ten th s  per oent of a l l  those in  the s tu d / , had earned eighteen  or more 
eeneater hours In p ro fessio n a l education, thereto/ meeting or exceeding 
th e  minimum requirem ents. T h irty -e ig h t and th ree  ten th s per cent of 
the  t o t a l  fa i le d  to  n ea t these p ro fessional requirements*
2 . Teaohers in  Groups 3 and 1 schools ranked f i r s t  and second 
in  n estin g  the  nlntnun requirem ents , the  percentages toeing s ix ty -f iv e  
and nine ten th s  and s ix ty -fo u r  and fiv e  te n th s , re sp ec tiv e ly . Teachers 
In  Groups 2 and k  schools ranked th ird  and fourth  In th is  re sp ec t, the  
resp ec tiv e  percentages toeing f i f ty -n in e  and f i f ty - e ig h t .
3 . The median number of semester hours of p ro fessiona l tra in in g  
of a l l  the 1183 teachers vas tventy-one and four ten ths hours, which 
compares favorably  v l th  the n a tio n a l median o f approximately eighteen 
hours. Teachers In  the  la rg e s t schools ranked h ighest v lth  a median
of twenty-two and seven ten ths hours in  p ro fessional courses. The 
teachers In Group 3 ranked second v lth  a median of twenty-two hours, 
whereas the medians in  Groups 2 and to were twenty and e igh t ten ths and 
twenty and s ix  ten th s , re sp ec tiv e ly .
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b. The taaobara in  a sso c ia tio n  aoboola not tba p ro fessiona l 
standards only s l ig h t ly  b o tto r  tban did tboaa In  non-association  aoboola. 
Tba d iffe ren ce  expreaaed in  percentage vas only s ix  tan tba of one par 
can t.
5* F ifty -sev en  and e ig h t tan tba par oant of tba 116 taaobara 
tra in e d  In o u t-o f -s ta te  oollages n e t o r exceeded tba n in lann  our re n t 
atandarda in  p ro fess io n a l education, compared to  six ty-one and seven 
tan tba  par oent fo r  a l l  taaobara.
6 . 8 ix ty - th re e  and s ix  tan tba par oent of tba 935 taaobara 
tra in ed  in  a ta te  public  oollagaa n e t o r exceeded eu rren t atandarda, 
coepared to  six ty -one  and seven tan tba par oant of a l l  taaobara aaatlng  
tba  aaaa atandarda. Tba nedlaa fo r  tba  953 taaobara tra ined  in  s ta te  
public  aoboola vas twenty and seven tan tba hours of p ro fessional work.
7 . Of tba  13b taaobara tra in ed  in  s ta te  p riv a te  oollagaa 
f if ty - tw o  and two tan tba  par oant o f tban  n e t o r exceeded present 
p ro fessiona l education atandarda ccapered to  forty -seven  and e lgb t 
tan tba  par oant wbo did n o t n ea t these standards. Tba Median fo r  th is  
aana group waa eighteen  and s ix  ten ths seawater hours of p ro fessional 
tra in in g .
8 . Comparison of da ta  on taaobara tra ined  in  o u t-o f-s ta te  
aoboola, s ta te  pu b lic , and s ta te  p riv a te  oo llagaa, Ind ica tes th a t v ltb  
re sp ec t to  n estin g  requirem ents in  p ro fessiona l education, tboaa taaobara 
tra in ed  in  s ta te  public oollagaa ranked f i r s t ;  those from o u t-o f-s ta te  
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hoare o f music t r a in in g , thereby meeting o r exceeding the minimum
Only four o f tho th ir ty -n in e  q u a lif ie d  muffle teachers In 
th e  study were n o t assigned to  teaob the  su b jec t. She median number 
o f ffffwfffftffr hour* of muffle tra in in g  fo r  the  fo r ty -th re e  muffle teaehere 
mas e ig h ty -fo u r and e ig h t tffntha.
b . Only fou r o f the  eleven tffaohffra o f In d u s tr ia l  a r te  bad the 
minimum of tw enty-four ffemaator hours o f speo la llsed  tra in in g , au tho rising  
them to  teaeh  tba  su b je c t. Seven, or s ix ty - th re e  and tb raa  tan tba par 
o an t, amre no t q u a lif ie d . Aa a  group, tba  indue t r i a l  a r t s  taaobara 
vara poorly q u a lif ie d  from the standpoint of sp ec ia lised  tra in in g  in  
in d u s tr ia l  a r te  I t s e l f .
5 . L ib rarians In  tba  group 1 aoboola e ra  required  to  bare tw en ty  
fou r aenaatar  boura in  speo la llsed  tra in in g  in  l ib ra ry  science. Four 
of tba  seven l ib ra r ia n s  In  th is  group mat or exceeded th is  standard .
Tbraa taaobara d id  no t nea t I t .  Tba standard fo r  lib ra r ia n s  In tba  
Groups 2 , 5 , and k  aoboola, because of tb e l r  sm aller a lso , was only 
twelwe hours o f sp eo la llsed  tra in in g  In lib ra ry  aolanoe* Forty-one of 
tba  125 l ib ra r ia n s  l a  these  aoboola mat o r exceeded tba  twelve hours*
Than, fo r ty -f iv e  o f tba  252 l ib ra r ia n s ,  or th ir ty - fo u r  and nine ten ths 
per oent o f then , n e t  the  c u rren t atandarda, whereas eighty-seven, o r 
s ix ty - f iv e  and one ten th  per oent did not* Only f iv e  o f the f i f t y  
teachers In  th is  study who ware q u a lif ie d  as lib ra r ia n s  vara not assigned 
to  th a t  f i e ld .  By comparison o f medians, lib ra r ia n s  In  tba Qroup 2 
schools shoved tba  most speo la llsed  lib ra ry  aolanoe tra in in g ; teaebers 
in  the  Group 1 aoboola ranked seeoad; those In tba Group 5 schools
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ranked th ird ;  aad those In tba droop k schools, fourth  •
6* S peolallsed  aolanoe tra in in g  fo r  a  teacher of general aolanoe 
Included: s ix  sem ester boura In  chem istry, s ix  In  b io lo g ic a l science, 
aad a lx  In  ph /a loe . To q u a lify  aa a  teacher o f chem istry, b io lo g ica l 
sc ien ce , o r physios, s ix  ad d itio n a l boors of c re d i t  must be earned In 
th e  g lren  su b je c t. In  th is  study nineteen of the n inety-seven b io lo g ica l 
aeleaee  teach e rs , o r  only n ineteen  and s ix  ten th s per cent o f them, met 
mini mam requirem ents fo r  sp ec ia lised  tra in in g  in  sc ience. Seventy- 
e ig h t , o r e igh ty  aad four ten th s per oen t, were d e fic ie n t in  th e ir  
science tra in in g  aoeordlng to  p resen t standards. The ninety-seven 
b io lo g ic a l science teachers had a  median of fourteen  and th ree  ten ths 
hours o f b io lo g ic a l science tra in in g . By a  comparison of group medians, 
teachers in  Qroup 3 schools mere the  b est q u a lif ie d . Qroup 1 teachers 
ranked second; Group 2 teach ers , th ird ;  and Qroup k  teach e rs , fo u rth .
J .  l ig h ty -fo u r  ind iv iduals in  th is  study were teaching chem istry. 
Only s ix te e n , o r n ineteen  aad four ten ths per cen t of them, were 
q u a lif ie d  as to  sp ec ia lised  tra in in g  in  sc ience. Those chemistry teachers 
in  the la rg e r  schools vere more poorly tra ined  in  chemistry i t s e l f  tban 
mere those teaching  in  the  sm aller schools. forty -tv©  of the  f i f t y -  
e ig h t teachers q u a lif ie d  to  teach chemistry vere not teaching the  su b jec t. 
The median fo r  the  e ig h ty -fou r chem istry teachers vas twelve and fiv e  
ten th s  sem ester hours of tra in in g  in  ohem istry.
3 . The f i f te e n  physics teachers vere poorly q u a lif ie d . Only 
one o f them met the p resen t s tandards. Twenty-three of the twenty- 
four teachers q u a lif ied  to  teach physios, according to  present standards, 
vere no t teaching the  su b jec t. The median fo r  the f i f te e n  vho vere
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teach ing  physios « i  twelve and s ix  ten th s  semester hours o f tra in in g  
in  physios*
9* Quo hundred n inety -n ine  teaohero vere teaching general 
aolanoe. These, l ik e  the  chem istry, physios, and b io lo g ic a l science 
teaohero , vere poorly q u a lif ied  in  terms o f sp ec ia lised  tra in in g  in  
solenoe. Of the 199 general science teaohero, only th i r ty ,  or f i f te e n  
per o en t, had the minimum number of hours epee I f  led in  chem istry, physios, 
and b lo lo g lo a l solenoe to  q u a lify  a t  p resen t fo r  teaching general 
solenoe.
10* One hundred f iv e  teaohero vere teaching one or more sub jects 
in  coanearoe. F o rty -fo u r, o r fo rty -one  sad nine ten ths per oent of them 
met the  minimum requirem ents. Twenty more teachers in  the study met 
ou rren t standards bu t vere no t teaching commerce* She median fo r  the  
103 commerce teachers vas th ir ty - f iv e  and e ig h t ten ths semester hours, 
vhleh vas approxim ately s ix  hours less  than the  minimum number of 
sem ester hours requ ired  fo r  sp e c ia lis a tio n  in  the su b jec t.
11. The 280 English teachers, as a  vhole, vere s l ig h tly  b e tte r  
prepared in  specialised t ra in in g  than many o ther groups of teach ers .
One hundred seventy, or e lx ty -oae  and one ten th  per oent of the  280, 
had tw enty-four o r more sem ester hours of E nglish, thus meeting cu rren t 
standards. However, lh3 of the 31** teachers q u a lified  to  teach English 
vere  no t teaching i t .  One hundred nine teachers of English vere beiov 
th e  c e r t i f ic a t io n  standards in  sp ec ia lised  tra in in g . The median vas 
twenty-seven and f iv e  ten th s hours of sp ec ia lised  tra in in g  In English.
12* At p resen t spec ia lised  requirem ents to  teach french , Spanish,
•ad  L atin  a re  e ighteen  sem ester hours of sp ec ia lised  tra in in g , unless 
th e  app lloan t baa bad two hlgb-aohool c re d its  in  tba given language.
Xa th a t  case , only twelve boura of sp ec ia lised  tra in in g  a re  required 
fo r  c e r t i f ic a t io n  l a  any one o f these languages. Based on tba  above 
c r i t e r i a ,  twenty o f tba  twenty-nine French taaobara, o r s ix ty -n in e  par 
e a a t of tb an , n a t n ln lnun requirem ents, whereas n in e , did not* A ll 
taaobara vbo fa i le d  to  q u a lify  vara employ ad in  aoboola of groups 5 
aad t .  Of tba  110 taaobara q u a lif ied  to  taaob French, n in e ty , o r eighty* 
one aad two tan tba par oant o f tba to ta l ,  ware not teaching tba subject* 
Tbara waa a  gradual daeraaae in  tba mad lane of tba four groups of 
taaobara aa tba  a lso  of tba aoboola in  which they vara employed da* 
oreaeed, eboving th a t  tba  b a t te r  q u a lified  taaobara vara in  tba larger 
aoboola* Tba median fo r  tba  t o t a l  group of twenty-nine French taaobara 
vaa tw enty-five and nine tantba semester boura of sp ec ia lised  train ing*
13* The study included only six teen  L atin  taaobara, of whom 
th ir ty -se v en  and f iv e  tan tba par oent vara qualified* A comparison of 
group medians showed th a t  tba dagraa of specia lized  tra in in g  fo r  L atin  
taaobara varied  in  d ire c t  r a t io  with the  a lsa  of the  aoboola in  vbicb 
tba  taaobara vara employed* T veaty-elght, or eighty*tvo and s ix  ten ths 
par e aa t o f tboaa q u a lif ie d  to  teach L atin , ware not assigned to  taaob 
tba  a object* Tba median fo r  tboaa teaoblag tba sub jec t vaa f i f te e n  
boura o f spools Heed train ing*
t
it*  Of tba tv ea ty -tvo  ind iv iduals teaching one or more c lasses 
in  Spanish, eleven were q u a lif ied  in  specia lized  training* Of tba 
fo r ty - f iv e  ind iv iduals in  the  study q u a lified  to  teach Spanish, th ir ty *
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to u r , o r seven ty -five  and s ix  ten th s per oent! vere no t teaching the 
subject#  Tbe Median fo r  tboaa teaching Spanish vas eighteen hours of 
sp e c ia lise d  vork.
15* Of the  27b hea lth  and physical education teachers, th ir ty *  
f iv e ,  or twelve and e ig h t ten ths per oent had forty-one hours o r more 
o f sp e c ia lise d  tra in in g  and vere Q ualified to  teach the  su b jec t. Tvo 
hundred th ir ty -n in e , o r elgbty-seven and tvo ten ths per oen t, vere not 
q u a lif ie d . The percentages o f teachers q u a lified  to  teach the  sub ject
f
decreased v lth  the e lse  of tbe  schools* Only f i f ty -n in e  teachers of 
th e  1165 in  the  study n e t ainlnum standards to  teach health  and physical 
education. T h ir ty -f iv e  of the  f i f ty -n in e  teachers Q ualified to  teach 
the  su b jec t vere teaching  it*  Twelve and th ree  ten ths hours rep resen t 
the  median o f sp ec ia lised  tra in in g  fo r the  27^ assigned to  teach health  
and physical education.
16• Of the one hundred tw enty-six  hose economics teachers 
fo r ty -s ix  per cen t had f l f ty - tv o  or more sem ester hours o f speo la llsed  
tra in in g  In  hose economics, there fo re  meeting minimum reQulrementa fo r  
c e r tif ic a tio n *  The median number of hours of sp ec ia lised  tra in in g  in  
hose economics vas f i f t y  and seven .te n th s , which Is  s l ig h tly  be low 
the minimum reQulrementa • Out of 108 teachers e lig ib le  to  teach the 
su b je c t, only f i f ty - e ig h t  vere a c tu a lly  teaching it*  This l e f t  fo r ty -  
four Q ualified  teachers of home economics not teaching the  su b jec t, 
whereas s ix ty -e ig h t unQuallfled teachers vere teaching i t .
17* Twelve hours of co llege tra in in g  in  mathematics are  required 
fo r  c e r t i f ic a t io n  to  teach mathematics. One hundred forty-seven  of the
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£82 mathematics teaohers ,  or f if ty -tw o  and one ten th  per oent of them,
■ et th is  standard* One hundred th i r ty - f iv e ,  o r fo rty -seven  aad nine 
ten th s  per oen t, had lees  than the required  twelve hours of college 
mathematics and thus fa i le d  to  meet requirem ents» The median fo r  the 
282 mathematics teaohers was twelve and s in  ten ths hours* Out of 2^9 
q u a lif ie d  to  teaeb matbeiaatlos, 102, o r fo rty -one  per oent of then, 
were no t assigned to  teach the su b jec t.
18. A griculture teaohers are  required  to  have s ix ty  hours of 
sp e c ia lise d  tra in in g  la  ag ricu ltu re*  Sixty-one of the seventy-two 
a g ric u ltu re  teachers n e t th is  requirem ent. Eleven, or f i f te e n  and th ree  
ten th s  per c en t, vere no t qualified* Inelden tly  a l l  o f thebe eleven 
vere teaching  in  the  sm aller schools* Tbe median fo r  a l l  the  ag ric u ltu re  
teachers vas s ix ty -e ig h t and one ten th  hours of c re d i t  in  a g ric u ltu re , 
which is  s l ig h t ly  h igher than the p resent minimum, requirements* There 
were seventeen q u a lif ie d  to  teach a g ricu ltu re  but not teaching It*
19* The la rg e s t  number of teachers assigned to  teach any sub jec t 
vas in  so c ia l  solenoe, where f if ty -n in e  and s ix  ten ths per cent of the 
507 teachers n e t cu rren t standards fo r  sp ec ia lised  tra in in g  in  the sub ject.
20* The sm allest number of teachers assigned In any sub jec t was 
la  In d u s tr ia l  a r t s ,  In vhlob only th ir ty - s ix  and seven ten ths per cent 
o f the eleven teachers were qualified*
21* A griculture had the h ighest percentage of teaohero meeting 
minimum requirements fo r  sp ec ia lised  tra in in g  In th e i r  su b jec t f ie ld ,  
e igh ty -fou r and seven ten ths per oent*
22* Physios had the lowest percentage of teachers meeting
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p resen t standards fo r  sp ec ia lised  tra in in g  v l tb  only a lx  and seven 
tan tb s  par can t of tban  meeting th is  standard .
23. l a  tba follow ing su b je c ts , f i f t y  par oant or more of tba
\
taacbars n e t  o r axoaadad p rasan t minimum requirem ents fo r  speo la llsed  
p rapara tlon  in  tba  su b jec t f la id  1 a g ric u ltu re , music, French, so c ia l 
sc ien ce , mathematics, and 8panlab. In  tba follow ing su b jec ts  more 
tban f i f t y  par e a a t of these teaching fa i le d  to  meet tba presen t minimum 
req u ir ement s  fo r  p raparatlon  in  the subject* speech, home economies, 
commerce, lm tin , in d u s tr ia l  a r t s ,  l ib ra ry  sc ience, b io lo g ic a l science, 
chem istry , general solenoe, physical education and physics.
S t .  L atin  ranked h ighest In the  percentage of teachers tra in ed  
and q u a lif ie d  bu t not teaching the su b jec t, whereas music had the  
sm a lles t percentage o f teachers tra in ed  In the f ie ld  but not teaching 
I t .  The o ther sub jec ts  f e l l  somewhere between. Ib is  ind ica tes there  
a re  c e r ta in  f ie ld s  which a re  no t now needing the teaohers already 
tra in e d .
23. o f the 1667 c e r t if ic a t io n s  to  teach in  six teen  respec tive  
sub jec ts  f i e ld ,  fo rty -n in e  per oent o f them vere not being used in  those 
re sp ec tiv e  f i e ld s .
26. One hundred te n , or nine and th ree  ten ths per oent o f the 
to ta l  number of teach e rs , were not q ua lified  to  teach any sub ject 
according to  p resen t requirem ents, due to  in su ff ic ie n t  hours of specia lised  
p repara tion , f iv e  hundred s ix  teach ers , or forty-tw o and e ig h t ten ths 
per cen t of the t o t a l ,  were q u a lif ied  to  teach only one su b jec t, desp ite  
the f a c t  th a t  more than one-half of these JQ6 bad more than 1^0 semester
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hours o f eo liege  p repara tion .
27 . from tbe  standpoin t of teacher assignment, 7^  of tbe  1133 
teaobere , o r s ix ty - th re e  per oent of them, were teaching one o r more 
a object* in  which th e /  were not q u a lified  according to  tbe cu rren t 
atandarda fo r  sp ec ia lized  p reparation  in  th e ir  sub jec t f ie ld .  The 
percentages o f teaohers in  resp ec tiv e  groups teaching one or more sub jects 
in  which th e /  were no t q u a lified  were: Group 1 aoboola, th ir ty -e ig h t  
per cen t; Group 2 aoboola, fo rty -fo u r and f iv e  ten ths per cen t; Group 
3# six ty -one and n ine ten th s per oent; and Group k 0 seventy-eight per 
c e n t. These 7^  teach ers , desp ite  the f a c t  th a t a m ajority  of them 
vere  fu l ly  authorized under th e ir  old c e r t i f ic a te s  to  teach th e ir  
re sp ec tiv e  su b je c ts , could no t under p resen t regu la tions receive a 
c e r t i f i c a te  In  those f ie ld s .
23. Only e ig h ty -s ix  ind iv idual teachers in  the study met both 
p ro fessio n a l education requirements of eighteen hours, and the  f i f t y  
hours o f general eduoatlon. The number o f teachers q u a lified  to  teach 
resp ec tiv e  su b je c ts , in  add ition  to  meeting a l l  requirements in  the  f iv e  
general education f ie ld s  plus the p ro fessional education requirem ent, 
ranged from six ty-one teaohers in  the f ie ld  of so c ia l solenoe to  none 
in  the sub jec ts  o f in d u s tr ia l  a r t s ,  l ib ra ry  solenoe, and Spanish.
mPABATICa OF TEACHERS VHO HELD 
TEMPORARY CERTIFICATES
1. F if ty -n in e , or four and nine ten ths per oent of the 1183 
teachers held a  Type T c e r t i f i c a te ,  which vas Issued Instead of a  
permanent c e r t i f ic a te  because the  app lican t could not meet one or more
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of the  c e r t i f ic a t io n  requirem ent*•
2 . Approximately fo r ty  per oent of those teacher* with Type T 
c e r t i f i c a te  did no t have the  b ache lo r's  degree.
3* Xighty-one and fou r tenth* per oent o f th is  group did not 
meet the  requirem ent in  p ro fessional education.
t .  Teacher* vho held Type T c e r t i f ic a te s ,  as a group, ranked as 
high as teacher* vho held permanent c e r t if ic a te *  in  meeting the standard 
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Bast Baton 
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Bast Cmrroll Ink# ProTldano* 117 12
Bvangalins B*#il# 102 7
Franklin Vlnnsboro 200 12
Grant PoXXook 123 7
Ib#rl* J#anr#tt# 115 12
Ib a rrlll# KBit# Caatle I l k 3
/aoksan Jooesboro-Hodge 2 9 k 13
Ufoareke Tbibodoox 223 16
1*8*11# Jana l8 l 10
LI Ting#ton Alban? 109 8
NldllQB Tallulab 187 12
latcbltocb## Batcbltoch## 2 k9 15
piaqu#nln#§ Bara# 107 3
Point# Coup## ItorcRua 125 7
B ti  B lvar Couabatta 153
M i a * Zvolle 105
S t .  Barnard Arab! 133
S t .  Qbarlaa Daatraban 175
S t .  Balana Graaaaburg 110
S t .  J t — S t. janaa 136
S t .  M artin Braaox Bridga 130
S t .  Mary Morgan C ity 220
Yarnoa L aaayilla 2 i t
V ast C a rro ll Oak Grora 211
C i t j  Syata* B a r il la  (Monro#) 293
Group Vf  
99*0 u r o l ln a n t
Aoadla Moraa 35
A llan Clndar 85
Baaraa 32
Aaeaoalon Butohtovn 81
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APPSKDIX B
ITAmATICB PG6M U9KD IB AHALXS2S OP ACAHBtlC THAKSCRim
School
Degree Date degree earned
GBfTRKL RldUIBBMmS 
IRCnSSKXAL SDOCATICtf:
In tro . f p h l l . ,  h la t* # found* of edne* 
Sd* pay* or p r ln . of t e a c h * ______
P ra e t . teaoblag________
grade or 
su b jec t
Courses ap p licab le  teaob. leTel_
CBUtAL BDUCATIOSs
Xngllah 12______________________
S o c ia l at. 12
Ab* Diet* 3. 
Science 12 
D io i. 3____
physical 3
K atbeaatlos 6
B ealth and fhy* Id . 8. 
A c tiv ity  k_________
Health o r sa fe ty  ed* \  
f i r s t  a id  1___________
Place degree earned
TO m O H  HICK 8CB00L SUBJECTS
A gricu ltu re  60_ 
A rt 42
In d u s tr ia l  a r ts






1-Typ. 6____ 4 -Io . 6








K U tory (AM)
Spanish HS 
Ctrssk SB
Soolology Eaalfeh and Dhraioal sd . *1
flaognwhy . . . 1-P. and A.5 *-P.T. Id
GOTMrBMOt 2-Baa. ae. 3 5-A. p . 6
SOQttOBlM 3-B .sd. 6 , 6-Slao. 3
S?XBCH: Eom  sooaonlca 58
MUSIC: 1-p. and a .  5 *-P.T. 18
XXLIGIC1: 8-C1. 12 6-B ias. 10
P ractioa  cottag*
Philosophy K atlw atlM  18.
APPKHDH 0
oor-cr-sT k m  cglukses abb i m r a s m s s  m  which
LQUIBIAIA THA&QE39S RSCEIYSP THAIHIWa 
1. Abellne C h ris tian  C ollege, Abellne, Texas.
S. Allegheny C ollege, M eadvllie, Pennsylvania.
5* Arkansas S ta te  Teachers C ollage, Convey, Arkansas* 
t .  Baylor U n iversity , Vaoo, Texas.
5* BelbaTtn College, Jackson, M ississippi*
6* B lralnghae-Southarn College, B irninghaa, Alabaaa.
7* Bios Noontaln C ollege, Blue Mountain, M ississipp i.
8 . C en tra l m eeou rl S ta te  College, Varrensburg, M issouri.
9* Coooord C ollege, Athene, Waat V irg in ia .
10* Culver-8 tookton College, Canton, M issouri.
11. D elta  S ta te  Teaehars College, Cleveland, M ississipp i.
12. l a s t  t e n s  S ta te  Teaobera College, Coaasroe, Texas.
15. F lo ra  Mtodonald C ollege, Sed Springs, Hortb C arolina.
I t .  Oeorge Peabody College fo r  Teaehers, B ashv llle , Tennessee.
15. Georgia School o f Technology, A tlan ta , Georgia.
16. Or lane 11 C ollege, C rlnneU , Iowa.
17. Henderson S ta te  Teaohers C ollege, Arkadelphla, Arkansas.
IS. Hendrix College, Conway, Arkansas.
19. Judean College, Marian, Alabaaa.
20. Llndenvood College, S t .  C harles, M issouri.
21. M aryville College o f the Seared H eart, S t .  Louie, M issouri. 
88. M iM lM lppl O a l U f ,  C lin ton , H l.a la .lp p l .
a t7
23* K iee ise ipp i Southern College, H attiesburg, M ississipp i.
24. M ississipp i S U U  College fo r  VoMn, Columbus, M ississipp i.
23* Miss la s  Ipp l S ta ts  C ollege, S ta ts  College, M laalsalppl.
26. Mornlagslde C ollege, Sioux C ity , lova.
27* lo r th  Texas Teachers C ollege, Benton, Texas.
28. lo r tb v e e te ra  U niversity , Evanston, I l l i n o i s .
29 . Oklahoma A. and M., S t l l l« a ta r f Oklahoma.
3d. Ooasbita C ollege, Arkedelphla, Arkansas*
31. Pennsylvania s t a t s  C ollege, S ta ts  College, Pennsylvania.
32. Sam Houston s t a t s  Tsaobsra College, H untsv ille , Texas*
33. S b u r t ls f f  College, A lton, I l l i n o i s .
34. Spring H il l  Collage, Spring H il l ,  Alabaaa.
33* S ta ts  u n iv e rs ity  o f lo s s ,  Iona C ity , lo ss .
36. Stephen 7 . A ustin S ta ts  Tsaobsra Collage, Saoogdoobsa, Texas.
37* Suartlraore Collage, S aartbao rs, Pennsylvania.
38. Tsaobsra C ollage, Columbia u n iv e rs ity , le v  fo rk , Hsv fo rk .
39. Texas S ta ts  Collage fo r  Voasn, Denton, Texas, 
t o .  Qalon U n ivers ity , Jackson, Tennessee •
41. u n iv e rs ity  of Alabaaa, Hal v a rs i ty , Alabaaa.
42. u n iv e rs ity  o f Arkansas, F a y e tte v ille , Arkansas.
43 . u n iv e rs ity  o f Chicago, Chicago, I l l i n o i s .
44. U niversity  o f Colorado, Soulder, Colorado.
43 . u n iv e rs ity  of Indiana, Bloomington, Indiana. 
k6. Ioea S ta ts  College, Aaes, lova.
47* u n iv e rs ity  o f Kansas, lavrance, Kansas.
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48. U niversity of M ississippi, University, M ississippi.
49. un iversity  of M issouri, Columbia, Missouri.
50. U niversity Of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
51. U niversity of Oklahoma, Borman, Oklahoma.
52. university  of South, 8evanee, Tennessee.
53* U niversity of Texas, Austin, Texas.
34. U niversity of Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin*
33. Talparaiso un iversity , Valparaiso, Indiana.
3 6 * Vanderbilt un iversity , N ashville, Tennessee.
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